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Start taking GOLD MEDAL 
"hi ''a p su le s  today . Your drug- 
h eerfu lly  refu n d  your mo ieV 
r. T.ot satisfied  with r e s u l t s .  
It tr* tret th e  original lniport- 
| rillDAL and accept no sU“* 
1 th ree  s i/a s . Sealed nack* 
all drug- stores.
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cannot limit her ministrations to the sufferers of war. 
Communities, like people, have troubles, m isfortunes..
i \7r. '  c
A s the hom es m ake the community, so the communities
ft
m ake the nation. To aid in tim e of disaster, to prevent 
unnecessary suffering, to apply the great Am erican spirit
u.*
of service at hom e as well as abroad—this is the mission 
to which the Red Cross is summoned.
t e e
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QAm ericanism  calls every citizen to respond for duty by en-
■ \ *, ''*382; \ l-i < c ,
rolling as a member of the Am erican Red Cross.!,
r i  i.
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N o v e m b e r  2 n d  t o  1 1  t h ,  1 9 1 9
T h i s  s p a c e  c o n t r i b u t e d  b y
East Coast Fisheries Products Co.
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The Courier-Gazette BUILDING PROGRAM BEGINS
TWICE-A-WEEK
Rockland, Maine. On 31, 1*10. 
Personally ajtpeared Neil S Perry, wbo on 
oaib declares: That he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing ( , and that of
the issue of The Courier-Gazt ?rte c! Ur: -V
iyl9, there was printed a total : 6.047 copies 
Before me, J W# CROCKER.Notary Public.
THE AMERICAS RED CROSS
Prominent Men Tell Why They En­
dorse the Third Annual Roll Call.
Twelve Two-Family Houses To Be Erected on the 
Property—Newsy Notes of New Industry.
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SUES MISSING MAN
Tremont Savings Bank Also Attaches j 
Charles M. Goodwin's Sloop Hoping 
To Offset Some Oi Its Loss By Bur-1 
glary.
t   *
% ^t In these times of *
* high pri ces  you * 
« will find a pleasant *
* surprise m what *
» we offer at *
Genuine Clothing Economy is Simply a Mat­
ter of What You Get For the Money Vou Pay. 
If the Clothing Does Not Fit, if it Fails to Give 
Satisfactory Service, it’s Dear at Any Price.
In our large and well assorted stock is reflected 
the best and latest styles of reliable clothing 
for men and boys.
There’s a greater scarcity of good clothes now 
than at any previous time, and the prices are 
correspondingly high, but we selected our 
woolens and placed our contracts for this sea­
son much earlier than usual. The prevailing 
opinion was that prices would come down. 
They went up instead. Before they started on 
their latest advance we had our fall needs 
pretty well covered.
So inspite of much higher clothing prices gen­
erally, our greater efforts and increased vigil­
ance enable us to announce that, with but few 
exceptions, our prices are no higher than last 
season. .f ?
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$25.00 to $40.00
u  BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
Glenwood
the  PERFECT RANGE will give 
vou years of faithful service. When 
you buy a GLENWOOD there is no 
further kitchen worry. Every 
GLENWOOD is fully guaranteed to 
bake perfectly, and the great 
economy in its fuel consumptio-i is 
really wonderful.
YOU CAN BUY A GLENWOOD ON 
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS SI.00 
WEEKLY
We deliver and set up all Glen- 
wood’s free of charge.
e
Heat Your 
Room
With a Per­
f e c t i o n  Oil 
Heater. We • 
have a fine 
line. See the 
one we oiler 
for
$6.90
The Special Credit Terras 
We Offer Are Very Liberal
Brass Beds
Every style to 
choose from. 
A special for
$29.00
COUCH BEDS
We offer a high 
grade Couch Bed 
complete *ith 
mattress for
$18.00
member of the II 
me each year. 1 
ition anil in engag 
It has earn-1 th 
world; it must i 
peace as well a- in war.'
“As commander of on
ml
rgan.za
d in a noble 
confidence 
mtinue il*. w 
■W. J.
of 1
of
.■ork in 
Bry.ir 
fou
pioneer American divisions in Hie tin 
in France, 1 had many demands t 
maku upon' Hie Bed Gross. I found 
their attitude one of helpfulness and 
anxiety to do everything they could 
They helped the men of the Yankee 
Oilifiton on ... ocoisions. Tin y del 
line, work in France.”—C. it. Edwari 
Major General. I . >. Army.
DR. CROCKETT'S CONDITION
11 soon be up 
attributed to
Condition is im- 
every prospec 
d. His 
acute indiges-
A Rumnug,. >. 
S - mien's Bethel. 
J2 Limerock sir- 
4. al 2 p. in.
le will be held a 
A. M. G. A. bill, 
■I, uex! Tuesday.
If you w ish  lo g>- 
high g rade  broom  lie 
a fte rnoon  a t  B urpe 
r-iu rp .
on li ind S iturd i;
Steamboat service will bo main; iln-d 
tins winter on ttie mute between Bel- 
fast and Camden \ . ,  West Islesboro. 
Coombs Brothers have announced Iheir 
iutention of running the si-ainer Gas- 
tine on that route. 1! will be a great 
boon to the traveling public after the 
automobiles have been withdrawn
from th*; IM lfJ. Th- sjeanv r will be 
placed on the route early in the month 
of n a mi T  - leavi
Gamdcn each morning on the arrival of 
the S o'clock car from R . a r r i v i n g  
in Belfast at !'.4a via Isiosboro.
lVvturning, the sl-am r will leave B. j- 
f ist at 1.30 p. m. G i .mbs Brothere are 
the managers and owners of Uie 
steamers Castine and Goldenrod and 
fiave been in tlie transportation service 
successfully, on Pecobscol Bay, for i 
number of years. t4 -g
A civil suR 1o rr" ; ver ' •me portion
ss - - - led by the Tremont
** i\ nirs iimk w !i n thal institution
was • . t:-iz*-*i a ew w ee is Ig v.
.n>‘ in -.1 y.>si* rda by Gli.rle- T.
I": 11 Hey w'llti t ie vizure if a 4H-fOi»!
aux ■ bft mging '•> G!i trie-
M. I'Xiwin.
Il s hat Goodw a is one of
Hi*.* iii*'ii who -■•a led afb •r Ihe bur-
fri < r 5 ed. am ttiat lii-
sl ' ) ■ i> o used in m (k:nz away ..with
the loot. A c •un ry-wide -earch i-
- beinx- made for bin.
T! e * bink bri -oil a idist Guud-
win in 1 .*■ son of stjonn. Til- r \ . *p.
Wllil h I.- valued (‘ at"oil soi«< ha- le* n
in tl e custody »f the Office - for - -ni.*
dime but Attorney s*i: ill v now lias
an aKaciiment on il and hs - c ius< d i:
to b
iji lC lv
■ hauled up un ni.* o f  the Nortiiend
Th * car-* i.~ !*• urn ible aLlhe January
term o f  Sui»r •me Court in Knox j
N*me very c •-1 -lighiiy us-d parlor 
stove*, and rang.ti are offered by the 
Burpee Furniture Oimpany fnan Iheir 
exchange departnu ni.
Hallowe'en weaves its charms, its 
mysteries, and so do our new 
styles in suits and overcoats.
The weaves are many and inter­
esting and the mystery lies in the 
accomplishment of such good tailor­
ing and perfect fit in ready-to-wear 
clothes. ,
For that Hallowe’en parly here i- 
your new suil and all the necessary 
fixings.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
$ 3 0  ;
to  1
$ 4 0  i
u
X
Made to measure ‘2.
s u i t s —from all l
wool fabri cs  of J
quality === expertly l
t a i l o r e  d—a nd 1
l styled with snap l
l and smartness— l % 4
I Ask to see the l
l all wool line l
* *
i C. A. HAMILTON :
*  X
* ROCKLAND v
« x
% Official merchant fer *  
 ^ International Tailorirg *
% E6-S7 *
% %
*  , ...............................................  X
WHY NOT TRADE AT
LEVY’S NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
275 MAIN ST. FORMERLY STUDLEY'S STORE
At least 50 per cent of your money saved by trading 
with us. We have a big line of Men’s Suits, Over­
coats, Men’s Mackinaws, Shoes, and Men’s 
Felts and Rubbers. We also carry a big 
line of Men’s Pants at very low prices 
Boys’ Mackinaws and Suits 
We also carry a full line of Fishermen’s Supplies
GIVE US A CALL
BEFORE YOU TRADE ANYWHERE ELSE
A .  L E V Y
275  MAIN ST. : : : : : ROCKLAND, MAINE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON SPECIALS
We offer Four Dozen Regular $1.25 Brooms for 72c
SALE STARTS AT 2:00 P. M. ONE TO EACH CUSTOMER
' Furniture Co.
361 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
BURPEE FURNITURE CO. -
B u r p e e
Keep An Open Date For
W insiow -H o lbrook  Post No. i
OF THE
AMERICAN LEGION
—D A N C E —
AT THE ARGAQE, SPRING STREET 
ARMISTICE NIGHT 
Nov. 11,1919, at 8.30 p. m.
I-
BULBS
T U L I P  A N D  N A R C I S S U S
feRn s
CUT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY
Glaentzel, THE Odd Fellows Blk, School St FLORIST Rockland, Me. Tel. 120
Conservatories, Camden, Me. Telephone 135-2. F
This is YOUR FIRST OPPORTUNITY to support 
the Local Post—THE FIRST IN MAINE.
O f th is
100% AMERICAN ORGANIZATION
:.f app, ailrrent tha 
<r- \\
tiiein all.
B u y s  “ C e n t u r y ”  
T h e  E e s t  S heet M u s ic
TEN cents buys the world’s best sheet rrcsic—in the Century Ed­ition. Written exactly as the master 
minds conceived them—printed on 
the best of paper. Think of buying 
for orjy 10c *uch famous 
pieces as:
I52N March K js*e •SO. Water L in jj*. iW r Cxprr*
is*f. CuuomSx, on. Ci • *6k. H%rick:i! f "IS®. Madrg-»>
-----.....**•4, \  t lx  L#kt»*Schur'.;
You'll them all 
• ok*  the 2000 sanc­
tions in CentuiV 
great catalogue.
Come in and 
®e* for your- 
«elf
MAINE MUSIC COMPANY 
Rockland, Maine
MSSSES and
CHILDREN’S 
HIGH CUT LACE
These Shoes are all solid leather 
and are an exceptional good trade. 
They are at least a dollar less 
than the market price.
C h i r o p r a c t i c
F O R -
R h e u m a t i s m
TODAY & SATURDAY MONDAY & TUESDAY
Black Gun Metal, High Cut
Sizes 2! a to 6. S1.0Q
Sizes 11 to 2. S3.50
Sizes 8' a to 11, S3.00
Brown Calf, High Cut
Sizes 2' a to 6, S5.00
Sizes 11 to 2, St .00
Sizes S'., to 11, $3.50
Women's Rubbers, 59c
Misses Rubbers, 49c
Children’ sRubbers, 45c
Rheumatism i- an unite or cnronic affection <>f 
nervr-. nuj-rl.-. arliculaliuiis, membranes ur bones, 
eli.iraeleriz',1 snlij.-clively by pain .infi objectively by 
swelling, stiffness md sometimes 
ilcfiirinity. There i- perhaps no ailment more i'nm- 
ni'iii. from wliieli so many people suffer and for wiiiJHi 
- ■ littb- relief can be obtained, medically, than rheu-'^ 'y  glycosin fc-m 
matism, yd G'iiiropractors handle p.> other disease with
a greater degrr..... f succ >-s than they d,, with rheum.i-
' i-in. as from t>5 to !I0 per cent -f all cases obtained 
licrmauent relief offer hiking Chiropractic adjustments.
Some of the different forms arc Sciatica—Muscular 
Inflamniaicry—Gonorrheal—Arthritis Deformans, etc.
Rheumatic;i. ler its — . has a cause,
and the suer-s- with which the physician combats it 
• i-pend- upon hi- ah.illy I- remove th- cause. Medi­
cine given with lh" aim of "purifying" the blood and 
ridding il of uric acid will never prevent it from being 
pre-ent in ' h• - hi .•!. for i: i- continually being formed 
in lhe body - ■ !• rig a- vertebral s.pbluxations ex:-l 
which ara capable of producing abnormal metabolism, 
lhe uric acid being a by-product, <>r. rather, being 
f lined from , prudiicl of the abnormal metabolism.
Therefore the proper and reasonable m-lli d of pro- 
adjust he vertebra subluxat • - 
wo:.-- causing ' painful inco-ordin ilion, thus 
. anm ding die form (lion of uric acid and also obHter- 
■ — :i> i -  •••••-• -f p-:..i in lhe affected parts of the
body.
Since rheumatism may be a localized affection, we 
would iin i i-cal vertebral -iibluxalions in tile zones 
cori-e-p' iiding lo the parts aftcrled. and also -ublux- 
ali-ms causing pressure on lie* nerves‘that supply Kid­
ney.- and liver, f-u* the uric acid is formed in the liver 
he urea.
\  SCIATICA
.-ciaiica, which is sometimes called sciatic rheuma­
tism, is*di iiaroxysmal pain following the course of the 
sciatic iN^'e. This pain result- from an inflammation 
of He- -healh ar c:nd lie* great sciatic nerve, or from a 
neuritis -if lhe nerve itself.
As the sciatic nerve i- derived from lhe sacral 
p -v is, c niposed of nerve filaments emitting from 
Hie lower lumbar foramen 'space between vertebrae 
lltrongh which spinal -nerves pass out) and also the 
upper sacral foramen, therefore the -ciaiica may be 
ised ,ver V sub
of ahgnmen: . or a -ubiu.xation of lhe -acruin. This 
-ublut. ilion m y cither pr due* impingement upon the 
seiatic nerve lilauieuls or up*»n nerve fibres which are 
disiribuleil t«. :he -lieath (he nerve, causing swell­
ing and c'tne--'ioii, al-o lcndcrni.*s- and pain on pres­
sure or movement.
■ a competent Chiropractor md fiave the cause 
removed by adjusting (lie vertebra into ils normal
alignment.
Would you kill a man to 
protect your virtue? Would 
you protect the woman 
who murdered your hus­
band. For answer, sec
ALICE BRADY
‘THE HOLLOW OF
HER HAND’
“HER FIRST KISS” 
OUTING CHESTER
In the satchel which he 
carried were the tools for 
revenge, but the satchel 
was never opened and the 
tools were never used. Sec
WILLIAM S. HART
‘THE POPPY
GIRL’S HUSBAND’
“HOT DOGS”
ILLUSTRATED NEWS
m
JSL
E v e r y th in g  in  F oo tw ear  
278 Main St., Rcckland, Maine
Taylor &  Taylor,D.O
GRADUATES OF THE PALMER SCHOOL 
iChiropractic Fountain Head)
CHIROPRACTORS
ROCKLAND, MAINE
400 MAIN STREET SP0FF0RD BLOCK 
Open Daily Except Monday. Phone ttl-M.
V
TODAY & SATURDAY
ETHEL CLAYTON
WOMEN’S WEAPONS
A man’s infatuation for a “soul 
mate and how it was cured by a 
patient and resourceful w ife.
THIRD EPISODE 
—OF—
‘S t Elmo, the Mighty’
MONDAY & TUESDAY
DOROTHY LISH
NUGGET NELL
A broad burlesque on Western 
melodramas. The popular star does 
all sorts of dare devil stunts.
FIFTH EPISODE 
—OF—
‘The Midnight Man’
Monroe Salisbury (Midweek) “THE SLEEPING LION’
Coming NeighhorhJ
. . i—Kna* Pomona L
.. N  Will Grange. South « l  
"v'( ;* Norenihcr ine-i.i I
rni"ielll_Laj v Knox ' ha: I
M r s  N. R  Cobb. I 
" N'OV 3- l i —Ked Cross ro!
uo'o.ooo fund. . ■
* Suv I t—American Legiwl
ID—Fair. UttleffnU f
zj—Thanks. . ng D 1 
*SoV* -**—Annual roll-ea:
‘■‘S r^ -A n n u a l Coimmert 
quet“at Ho.el limkland _
Kiuix Lodgi' wid'k.-il 
II,,*,.a vaniiiiifiB's at !!i*
I,....... f  epes idei I
In l.enntmil’s- Gove \\ 
L'gfi!
.Miriam Rehekah Loiri 
candidates al it- meeliil
night.
• \liss Prim’s Killer. 
uivi‘0 in lhe .Meihu.li.-; ( 
nn  evening, beginning 
itoekkind Eneampiin 
unking preparhlimi- 
,.,,11-cail. which " ill h*
II \V. Fifleld uf 
elected preside.nl 
more class at tin*. I n.\ 
•(•he monthly ineelin- 
d.ivernniODt lake-, pis
night. The ................
port on a nmnber of r* 
ary inerea«h».
Tlie u.'k Grove -el,
I, ,., been dosed for a 
reopened as -sniii it- r* 
plated. \  fil'd *
upen.-‘l there to relid 
cuii'lilion at the Tyler 
Kdvvanl It. Veazi.* .- 
American Legion hall 
given in the Arcade A 
\  ,v. 11. He lia- a \ dua 
w* rkers and there > • 
b-lieve that il will b* 
ee——fill hall Of lhe c-ehi-' 
Citizens are again r. 
important meetiug in "* 
'.,i 130 tonight, when 
\siciition will he L
eials will speak. Ilea |
A'our presence i migtil 
important cause.
Frank A. Beverag 
nual vacation from Ihel 
American Express 1 * 
if,I by Mrs. Beverage 
mute's trip to Boston * 
,\A'. s lla-Gin from Iin 
substituting.
The In i versa lid einir 
rlo-ed another Sumlav 
lhe trustees’ aelion \\ 
in telegraphing Rev. I’ 
extend his leav .* of ab-j 
rlnc-e "f lhe Biltiinur* 
Allen has been visiting I 
Follliiern Fines. .N.
Conspicuous sigDrj I■ 
between Woolwich 
calling attention I" lh* 
ferry boat Hockoniock 
pairs. This givis autmi 
porlnnjty Of crossing II 
means of tin* Richrn |  
or by the. bridge bo w. 
Randolph. .1 i:«-t think 
that a new bridge \vuiiii|
Leon .1. While’s kn" 
was missing from ils 
ne-'lay morning, bill ib 
was ruslored lo il- ow 
i le id parties who found | 
ami wtm learned throne 
Gazelle office b u t Mr. 
-urli a craft. Mr Wl 
allribii'teil the disapfi. i 
'•raft lo lhe severe gab 
l*efore bad il not been l 
when found it contain 
ries of clothing which 
to Mr. White.
CalK ofJb
A
HAMBURG
TOMATOESl
MACARONI
ROAST OF 
Five Pour 
SIX LBS. S^  
FIVE LBS. Ol 
ONE PECK
STl
PER POUND 
HI
OURS IS AL)
DO YOU 
K. C.
50c
Wl
CO
QUALITY
TELEPHO 
BA U
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C O .
1 >?,?
Brass Beds
Every style to 
| I H choose from. 
' I jl A special for
$29.00
COUCH BEDS
i We offer a high 
grade Couch Bed 
complete with 
mattress for
$18.00
SPEC IA LS
Brooms for 72c
tCH CUSTOMER
n i t u r e  C o .
IAIN STREET
CO.
ite For
1st No. i
S I O N
STREET
\GHT 
it() p. m.
JdTY to support
S' M A IN E .
M Z A T I O N
& TUESDAY
latchcl which he 
re  the tools for 
put the satchel 
opened and the 
I never used. See
S. HART
>P Y
IS HUSBAND"
IT DOGS” 
ATED NEWS
I & TUESDAY
m  cish
ET NELL
lirlesquo on Western 
IThc popular star does 
fere devil stunts.
H EPISODE
—OF—
lidnight Man” 
CEPING LION”
Calk ofjbe town
Coff ins Neighborhood Events
Ki.ns Pomona Grange raecls with
' '  1 grange. South Warren.
. \ aenioer meeting ut the City Uov-
I, I, Knox Chapter, U A. It. meets
\ K. Cobb.
lied truss roll call and drive for
-v" .... . fund.
|. |S American Legion ball at the Ar-
t*  . ; i.ittlefleld Memorial church.
s - t .inksgivinc I)ay.
Ajiiiuat rnll-call of Uocklaud En*
I <1 O. F
vni::i.il Commercial Travelers’ Uan-
h.“ lloi-kland.
iA |_ „ia ■ worked Hie second on 
" ' | ,j il Hie hint niglil.
ridcruld-’ lltickm.'S formed
Cove Wednesday niglil.
:o-kall Lodge exports eight 
. ; it-, meeting next Tuesday
...... jt-i-nV Kidergarlen" will be
. Melhodisl cliurcli W'ednes- 
x. beginning at 7.15.
Kin uilpliient. I. 11. 11. I'\, is 
,■ iralioiis for ilc annual 
icli will be held Nov. 86.
\\ i-Vieid of Yin.ilhaven liaes 
i president of the Sopho- 
— a! I lie 1 niverwily of Maine, 
ii. ,:aly ,Heeling id' the City 
:ji like- plaeo nexl Monday 
I . Iliianee conimillee will re- 
■ . I'pbef of requests for c.H-
a. school house whioli 
-•■if for a long lime will h.*
, i - - ion .irs repairs are com-
\ 'i I  grade school will lie 
.I • lo relieve I lie crowded 
i . : fie Tyler building.
. ,e.i \ .• izie eliairman of Hie 
, ui legion ball wbieli will he 
Arcade Anil:. ‘ . ic« Ilighl 
, i; ||. a valuable corps of co- 
.a.I I here > every reason lo 
1 Will he tile lllosl .-ill*-
.. ,1 !' .1 llie c-ea.-oii. An’ il ortef.
,■.)!- aii‘ again reminded of the 
mu in Odd Fellows bail
_:i!. when a Public Health
i. : will be formed. State olll- 
. , -peak. Health before wealth.
1 j,:—■■nee tonight will help a mosl
miporlani cause.
: V llewpaga is having 11ifS an- 
: mi o from the office of the
• i Kxpre-s Co., and aeeompan- 
. .. Mr-. Beverage i- on a forU 
. - |. .1 IPislon and New York,
u. - 1C-.-n from loe Bangor office is 
-iib-litiiliug.
I . riiiveii'.da-l church will remain 
. i , r Sund.ix as Hie resuN ot 
- .O-Iiujl Wedno-i.iv lliglll 
- •,print: IP v. Pliny A. Allen b 
. ■■:' absence. Since Hit
i l l !imeire contention Alt.
\. ■-. ..... ii viral in* Ills sisvei in
i-. , I: Pine-. V  (J.
v ii si- -ign.- have been posted 
Woolwich and Wiscasi-rl 
!!-• • ■ ’ -i:: i. HI lo the fael ilial Hie 
le.it Hoekuiiiock is off for re- 
- i - six,- inlomiybilislf- an op- 
: > ’i cr -sing the Kennebec by
■ii- T lie Biclimond-Uresden ferry. 
•Ii t'l-.d- ■ bo!ween Gardiner .aid 
! : ,i. .li>l .think of Hie annoyance
. :r".x bridge would - ive!
. .1 While's knockabout. Ii d .| 
-- - fr ,o :- in torjngs Wed- • 
.' ■'l.o ruing. Ini! during Hie day i 
a -  i- ed o ils owner by Owl's I 
i "I i-otin- who found il ashore Iherel 
«'ii le.med Ihrough The Courier- 
'Il.o ■ I 'l l  Mr. While hid lost I 
i i if!. Mr. While would have 
■ . a I lie disappearance of his j 
! * a,- sex re gale of the nigh! ' 
-' us- Ii i.i it no! been for Hie fuel Dial 
:i f"tind il contained certain arti- 
'Hiing wliic'i did not belong 
o Mr. While.
I , ...... '.'"x',1 Ui,: ,,F >ewing Circle willl Karl L. Chaples, yard master at the
'U1*' ll ,!1 next Tuesday Maine Central Station, is confined to
w in  dinner and work. Ibis borfiFbv illness.
Mrs. Heeler 15. Tyler lias been
is h mo y ill ss.
Ie: k- A. .1. Lirixthee, John Simpson, Joint■ t . . r , | I , ............. ‘ ■ • • v. o iiii . II1IJ13UU UUHII
in,. , Vl"” l,!"'**lry store wail- K. Thomas and George O. B. Crockett
. „ p.oji leim- XV..,- on Ii:- annual d- ' have gone p, Wilson Pond on their an-
J1,i',s  lrH'- ntial expedilion after big game.
ntl’ Lile of lIn: l . s. A missionary barvesl concert will be
■ “ >: ''e-ciHered loe employ of | given by Hie Ali-.-i >n Band of Ad-
’ •'e‘',!r .1 •' 1 ‘ltd found at j . ......... Kigiil Bearers .it the Littlefield
• ■"* receiving window. Memorial church Monday evening. The
1 • "Oiii >nd ml Arm.slr.ing of Porliand P|, ,l''" '| l- lo go on Hie church pledge.
‘ lo I 'l  -  y in XI Wednesday h Km.x Lodge of udd Fellows will have
i,"!iiliiel. an evening meeimg in the in- a drill meeting ioniglil preparatory t« 
■ ; '  "I unchurelied children. ••• inferring Ihe (bird degree on three
"rel K. la.ivies relurned l.isl niglil 1 faiidiil'iles ne.'.l Monday niglil. There
• "oi Hie bur woods, willt wind he ■ '■'*-1 ! ■• o picnic supper, and membens
ea l,-  .i "Ihreo-for-a-xjiiarter edilion ;:n* I’eiiunsied to do their bil.
l|,_' ’' l"'p"i a powerful good lime. Haniel Lakeniw lias been released 
Tin- W. II. dough hi. have opened a j r,'f‘in .'.he Navy .If I er 2% years of ser-
service -i iiion a( rdii Main' v;e" ;,:"1 ■" visi ing nis home in this
•- re. I in the building which xvus u.-eo » '  leaves nexl Monday for Ak-
during the war as a Naval 1. M. C. A. 1 n- where lie will have employ-
I'bey handle Ihe l . s. l . ballery.
A regular conclave of Claremont 
Coimuandery will be held Monday 
iligliI. and a special conclave of lie*
• ionniiaudegy i- |„ |)e i„.|(j ttl>. fu| |uV,.. 
dig Friday niglil with work on Hie or­
der of Ibe Temple.
Bel urning from Porliand Tuesday 
m-IH II. I. Thompson was greall;. 
•rocked I., read in .in- Keening Express 
of Uie death of Richard Webb, Ins 
e|j.--'i: ile j |  Boxvdi.in College and a 
prominent member of Ihe Cumberland 
'•"Unly Bar. Mr. Th enis-on saxx Mr. 
\Yei■;i on Congress ,-lreel al 12B0, and 
P "  l.il-ler dial almtil 20 minii'les laier.
I’liefe was a quarter of an hour yes- 
lerday aflernoon when The Courier-
• ‘azelie .-I.HI' would in>1 have swapped 
1'iac s Willi tile Pri.-ideill's Cahinel. 
I lie f I It so of .1 all was a Juscio'us 
cream pic toled all Ihe way from Ten­
an ts  Harbor by Mrs. Abide Y. aollark. 
i> a mark of her gralilude for The 
Ciinrier-tijzel le's .is-i-iamv in reslor- 
iug a pan* of lu-l glasse.-. The Courirr- 
Cazeile hopes Mrs. Clark will nol lose 
her g'.isbes again, bill if she does them 
are two things' il will agree Jo do.
Kennel it V. While has been released 
from Hie l Navy, atler serving xxo 
years Old III day-. As inusiei ,n. lirsl- 
cl.es. in Ihe l . s. S. Mis.-is. ippi Band. 
In- made long voyage- oi Ihe Allanlir 
and Pacillt; oceans, and sayv iuore of 
Hie world Ilian usually unfolds 1,-11 
: i a youngster in s i short a lime. 
Among Ihe souvenirs which lie brought 
home were several, specimen,- of Java 
from an active volcano in Ihe Hawaiian 
Islands. K, nnelh professes himself as 
supremely cam lent lo settle down in 
Ihe Ji<ini•■ port, and nexl .Monday enters 
upon hi.- duties a- clerk at C. II. Moor's 
drug store.
\ school of inslriicliun for the Ninllt 
.Miwunic Histricl xv.is held in Ihe 
Masonic. Temple Wednesday, with ses­
sion.- forenoon, afternoon and evening. 
liPmd Lecturer Frank K. Sleeper of 
Saba His was- presenl. In Ihe after­
noon SI. Patti Lodge of Rockporl mtl- 
ferred Ihe Knlered Apprenlii’c degree 
and orient Lodge, of Thomaslon e n- 
ferred Ihe Fellowcraft degree. Then 
came a welcome iiHermissjon. during 
whieli all Eastern Slar supper was dis­
cussed in l very complimentary fash­
ion. In the evening Aurora Lodge of 
Rockland conferred the Mac-ler Mason 
degree. The candidates wore Frank 
A. Wheeler, llarry W. Frenc i and Al­
bert Briggs. The convention was in 
charge ii!' I>:.-triel Deputy Hrand Mast­
e r C. B. Mil! of Wanvii. and lb was 
ut al'.endaocc of a.i,oit 300, including 
a number of brethren from oulside Hie 
dislricl. Remarks' were made by ihe 
Hrand Lecturer Sleeper and D.-lriel 
Deputy Hall, it wart in every way one 
ol Hie mpsit successful schools of in- 
slluoliop ever held in Ibis cilv.
in 'i l l  w ilh  a ru b b e r  com pany
.1. s. W. Burpee has moved into Hie 
O nlhner Ihree-tenement on Limerock 
’■Ifeet, occupying Ibe seclion which he 
bought some lime ago. A number of 
improvements have been made mean- 
lime.
.lodge k. iPayvson lia.s been having 
i very uncomfortable lime a<- the iv- 
-ull of III iod-poin‘oning. lie caul,I no| 
eonlen! himself willl silling slili, poyx- 
eyer mil made In- reappeatani’e Wed- 
lle-day .If Ihe Masonic School of lll-
K "uc'.ion.
Rockland High was defeated 27 lo 0 
at tiardiner Wednesday. The locals 
yvere wilboiit the services of Hamlin, 
while tiardiner High, with Hirer, neyv 
players in Uie lineup, was very much 
stronger Ilian when il met its 14 to 0 
defeat in Rockland.
Miss Alla McCoy, who is having Tier 
vacation from the Security Trust Co. 
and Mls.s Belle Cullen, yvho is on a va- 
raH on from the John Bird Co.’s office, 
let! yesterday for Bo-Ion. Miss MtxCny 
xxill continue her trip lo New York 
trier a yveek’s .\>-it in Boston.
Marian t imer Piper, daughter of 
Bernard and Hannah t'lmer, died a! her 
lioni.' at Somerville, .Ma<ssy, Oct. 28. Tim 
remafns will be brougltl lo this city. 
Burial al Aclioni cemetery Sunday af- 
lernoon. Prayers al the cemetery at 
2 p. in. Bel'dives and friends yxil! 
meet iff (In- Burpee undertaking rooms 
-iinday it 1.30 p. 111.
The Boston Dredging Co. began oper- 
ilions al Ibe Cregory coal jilaul wharf 
ibis week, extending Ibe work which 
•had already been done there. In order 
Ihal txvo large craft may be docked 
there al one time Ihe dredging will he 
extended 100 feel at each end, and the 
approach of Ihe channel xx’ilt be widened 
so as lo make the necessary triangle. 
Tin- work calls for lire removal of 
25,ikk) cubic yards, and will decidedly 
improve I In* Rockland & Rockporl Lime 
Co.’s facilities.
Tiie article in Tuesday’s issue, rela- 
livr- lo Mm Ifrovvn murder ease, lias oc­
casioned a greal deal of discussion 
Many are inclined lo scout the stlory 
of Mrs Bullet-, wlm claims lo have s 
Mrs. Brown enter an automobile oppo­
site Hie Court House on Ibe niglil of 
lie crime, and many others say lint 
i! '’"nllruis the belief they have alyvays 
held. Ignorant as lo Hie identity of 
Mrs. Boiler The Courier-fkazette failed 
lo call her by her proper name—Miv- 
iKrances w. Butler, or Frankie Butler, 
as many know iter. Site is tile di 
Y'cced wife of Wilrnot Buller, who Inw 
since remarried, and yvlmse present 
wife lias been subjected lo some an­
noyance since the article was pub- 
li.-ln'd. The Oourier-Oazetle regrets 
having heeen lire cause of il, howey'. r 
innoeeully
Heineiiiber the American Red Cross 
roll-call drive for membership next 
week. A heart and a dollar is all Ciat 
is required.
Tnesda 
Hi's i la 
although Hi 
discuss the mailer.
Frnnklin K. Fisher, i
v gonoral w.us in Ihe uity
'S-ilily in connection w illi
I'iia.-" of the Brown case.
le local officials decline to
M e a t s  f o r
HAMBURG ...............................  30c
TOMATOES ..............................  20c
MACARONI ..............................  18c
68c
S a t u r d a y
SATURDAY  
49 CTS.
ROAST OF LAMB,
Five Pounds or m ore.............$2.00
SIX LBS. SWEET POTATOES .30
FIVE LBS. ONIO N S........................ 30
ONE PECK POTATOES.................60
add
SATURDAY
$2.50
S T E W  B E E F
PER PO U N D ................................ 35c
SATURDAY  
27 CTS.
H AM BU RG
OURS IS ALWAYS G O O D ,........30c
SATURDAY  
21 CTS.
DO YOU LIKE SAUSAGE ?
K. C. LINK
50c 40c
WE MAKE IT
s C O M E  IN A N D  S E E  TH E  O T H E R  T H IN G S  
W E LL B E  O P E N
O R A N G E S
PER DOZEN .................. : ------  35c
REAL ONES
QUALITY C O B B ’ S SER V IC E
T E L E P H O N E  3 5 3 - 3 5 4  FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  T E L E P H O N E  5 6 6 -R .
W \SI 1 YOl'R LACK 
WITH EYAPER0
F u l l e r - C o b b - D a v i s
L a te  Autum n M erchandise
FOR
Early and Midwinter Wear
PO LO  C O A T S
The most popular cunt of Ihe season. We have 10*of these coats in our Cloak
Department, ......... I Ilnur, 40, and 49 Inches long. Prices $50.00, $65.00, $72.50,
$85.00, and $95.00. Some of the coats are lealher trimmed.
W A I S T S  A N D  B L O U S E S
BALCONY
Mur Waist Department is showing a most attractive line of Blouses and Waists, 
which are entirely new. Every day brings new arrivals to this department. 
Tailored Georgette Waists in Navy, Flesh anti While.
Prices ----’. ................................................  $7.50, to $15.00
Fancy Blouses in Navy, Brown and Bisque Shades.
Prices .......................................................... $7.50 lo $11.50
Tailored Colton Waisls, White and Colored.
Prices .......................................................... $2.25 to $2.95
Dimities and Colored Stripes in Tailored Waisls.
Prices ...........................................................  $5.00 to $6.50
Satin and Silk Tailored Waisls in While and Flesh.
Prices .......................................................... $8.00 to $11.50
Dark Colored Shirts in Blue and Stripes.
Prices .......................................................... $5.00 to $8.75
Voiles and Fancy Blouses.
Prices ........................................................  $6.50 to $10.50
S U I T S
STREET I'Ll inlt
Are you considering a new Fall Suit ? If so, do nol fail lo vi it our Suit Depart­
ment on the Main Floor, where you will llnd a very substantial assortment, priced 
moderately.
Soils in Oxford Gray plain and braid binding.
Prices ....................................$39.50, $-15.00 and $50.00
Velours and Silvertones in Brown, Pekin Blue, xiud 
Taupe shades.
Prices ......................  $39.50, $45.00, $50.00 and $55.00
Black and Blue Serge Suils in odd and half sizes up to 
4fft4 sizes.
Prices ....................... .•.......................................  $39.50
These are very special Suits, and are especially adapted 
to the odd sizes.
Navy, Velour, Tricoline and Broadcloth Suits in 10, 18, 
and 30 sizes.
Prices ..................................  $45.00, $50.00, and $55.00
C O A T S
We show a large assortmenl of Coals in Women, Misses, and Junior sizes, and 
make special efforts lo lit Ihe women who wear good, big garments.
Misses and Junior Coals in all Ihe popular materials.
Prices moderate ............................................................ $29.50, $35.00, apd $39.50
P L U S H  C O A T S
A plush garment is a must satisfactory garment for real winter wear. They 
lake Ibe place, of a fur coat, being jus! as warm, wear better, and are 
lower in price. Not only large sizes, but pretty and attractive 
in the short lengths and small sizes, shown with contrasting collars and cuffs, 
as well as'plain. You ran gel nothing in a fur garment al these prices that gives 
satisfaction. Prices ......................................................  $45.00, $50.00, $59.50, and up
RAIN G A R M E N T S
We have Raincoats for Boys and Girls; Oilskin Coals for Boys and Oirls, and 
Raincapes for the Lillie Tots.
Leatherette Goals, a most popular coat for hard usage, in Tan and Gray, all sizes.
P r ic e ..... ...........................: ...........................$25.00
S T E A M E R  R U G S
Just received a most attractive assorlmenof of Steamer Rugs.
Prices ............................... $43.50, $16.50, up to $22.00
ST O C K IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
Women's Heather sloclfings, Ribbed and Plain. Price .................  $2.25 and $2.50
Men’s Headier Socks. Price .................................................................................. $4.50
Men's Silk and Wool Socks. Price ................................................................... $1.50
GLOVE D E P A R T M E N T
Women's Washable Kid Gloves, Mode Simile. Price....................
Gray, Tan and Beaver Gape Gloves for Women. Price....................
P E T T IC O A T S
Jersey Top Petticoat with Taffeta Flounce, all colors.
Price .............................................................  $5.50
(ailIon Top Petticoat with Taffeta Flounce.
Regular size ................................................ $3.50
Extra size ...................................................  $4.25
W H Y  W AIT ?
For prices lo decline. All indications point Ihe oilier wav.
If you have in mind Hie purchase of a Fl'B GOAT or FTB SET make your selection 
now while our assortment is complete. You are certainly sure of not making 
any mistake, as furs are surely going higher as shown by Hie recent auction sale 
of raw furs held in New York City, where prices showed an advance of from 1U 
to 23 per cent over June quotations.
C O A T S  A N D  S U I T S  
OF TH E B E T T E R  G R A D E
We have a very large assortment of Suils and Coats of the betler grade. They are 
priced higher, but Ihey cost much more to produce and are exceptional values at 
I lie price.
We have these in bulb plain and fur trimmed.
H you have always worn garments of this character you will surely appreciate 
Ihe character of our merchandise, and we shall be very glad lo have you come 
in and look around our shop.
SECOND FLOOR
r
.......$2.75
.......$2.75
OWN A
'  W H ITE R O TA R Y
THE SIMPLEST
THE EASIEST BI NNING 
AND BEST SEWING MACHINE 
ON THE MARKET
PRICED EXTREMELY LOW 
Call on us and we will gladly demonstrate! 
it to you.
F u l l e r -  C o b b - D a v i s
The insurance on the W. H. Glover 
Co.'s buildings and eloek was adjiu-ied 
this week uid repairs have already be­
gun. In Hie reeoivsIruoHoin of the 
Main street block there will be a note­
worthy change, il being the intention 
of Hie owners to hove a two-story 
building with a flat roof, instead of re- 
1,,ring Ihe third story with ils man­
sard roof.
Arthur L. Orne, Walter C. Ladd and 
ervev Allen attended the annual 
meeting of ihe Maine Association of 
Ia-urance Agents In Bangor Wednos- 
Mr. Orne is secretary of the As- 
fortat'im /' and presented a report of 
much interest to the members. The 
fraternity in Camden was represented 
by George £. Allen, J. Hale Hodgman 
and Z. M. Dwinal.
Remember the American Red Cross 
roll-call drive for membership next 
week. A heart and a dollar is all that 
is required.
NOTICE—On and after Nov. 1 no ice 
cream orders delivered after 4 p. m. 
Mrs. E. W. Thurlow. 86-87
A. s. Littlefield. M. A. Johnson, L. M. 
rxlaples. Judge Miller and Frank II. 
Ingraham were present at file opening 
of L'.neoln County Supreme Court in 
Wiseassel Tuesday. Associate Justice 
De.it-y of Bar Harbor iti presiding, ami 
a busy term is looked for. In Ilia 
evening, al Ihe Albce House, there xxa.- 
i •weighing party." in which Hie pop­
ular high sheriff. Forrest H. Bond, car­
ried off the honors by tipping the 
scales at 246. County Attorney Georg. 
A. Cowan was a good second, with 220 
pounds. Judge Deasy and Frank It. 
Inge drum qualifled in the wetler- 
weight ciass, each weighing 109
pounds.
Remember the American Red Cross 
roll-call drive for membership next 
week. A heart and a dollar is all that 
ir> required.
This, is to notify Ihe public that I are 
s'HH in 'he jitney business, regardless 
of other reports. All orders promptly 
attended to night or day. Arthur M 
csproxxi. 34 Thomaslon street. Tel. 
313M, Rockland, Me. 87*89
SPECIAL SALE on MULE TEAM BORAX SOAP 
4 cakes f o r .......... 1................................................25c
tffc SI J" F" C  A great many new customers have 
3.J51* a S £  £  found, the perfect drink and expressed 
surprise that such a Coffee is to be found in Rockland. 
You try it!
Still believing that it will be higher 
in price. This is Real Molasses. If 
you wish we will send for your jug, and return it filled, 
just to show you what Good Molasses is.
Nice Jar Dried B ee f.................................................. 19c
Fresh Cereals in bulk, just in. Rye Meal, Old Fashioned 
Oatmeal, Rolled Oats, Bolted and Granulated Meal, 
Potato Flour.
for a large can.
Only a few more dozen—perhaps 20— 
of those delicious Army Beans, 16 cents
Another barrel of Old Fashioned Candy Peppermints
just opened. 35c a pound. Stock up now; they will 
be higher.
W > e  W I G H T  C O .
C A S H  G R O C E R S  H OM E P E O P L E
4 7 3  a n d  4 7 5  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND, MAINE
WITH THE CHURCHES
St. Peter’s church (Episcopal), see 
notes on page Ni ven of this paper.
Dr. Tweedie will lead Ibe Gospel Mis­
sion meeting al 2.30 p. in. Sunday. Mr. 
Elweli will lead Sunday evening 7.!M.
Galilee Temple. George J. Simms, 
pastor:—RG'IO. sermoit; 11.43, Sunday 
school; 7.13. song service, led by G. 
Newcomb, xxilli sermon by pawlor. 
Thimsda.v evening, prayer m eeling.
Gongrega'ional elurrvli: Morning
service at 10.30. !!• v. George II. Driver 
of Boston will preach. Communion ser­
vice at 3 o’clock. Sunday school at 
noun.
Rev. A. J. Lockhart, one of Ihe lies! 
known preachers in Hie Ka.-t Maine 
Conference, and pastor of Ihe Winlcr- 
porl Methodist Church the pas! II 
years, has resigned and will make bis 
home in Springileld, M vs.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at il  o’clock. s>ub- 
ject of I'.-.-on sermon "Everlasting 
.Punishment." Sunday school al 12.Hi.| 
Wednesday evening niec'ir.g al 7.30. |
Frail Memuri.il Methodist 
Chureli, Rev. J. Stanley 
pastor: Sunday morning
Communion service will be 
All are mailed lo 'lie Lord’s table. Al 
6.13 p. in. the Epworlli League will 
meet under III ■ leader.-hip of Mrs. 
George Robinson. Young people are 
especially invited. People'.- popular 
service at 7.1b p. m. when the message 
will be delivered in sermon and song.
At the First Baptist Church Rev. \Y. 
L. PralI will preach al 10.740. Sunday 
school will meet al 12, wilh da-ses for 
all ages. All the boys and girls of Ihe 
city should alilend some church school, 
and receive Hie- religious education 
which is Ihe foiindali m for moral life. 
Tills school is lilted for teaching and il 
is planned to make il so good that it 
will command 'the respeel of all. 
Young People's meeling Sunday even­
ing al 6.13. Praise and preaching ser­
vice al 7.13. Sermon on Ihe Gospel of 
John. All welcome.
T h e winter vleumhoat schedule ot 
two trips a week on the Boston A Ban­
gor Division goes into effect today. 
The boat will leave Rockland Mondays 
and Thursdays at 6 p. m., and will ar­
rive from Boston at 4 a. in. Wednes­
days and Saturdays. The usual con­
nections will he made on Hie Biuehill 
and Ml. De-ert lines.
Through Ihe will or Mrs. Nellie Gii- 
chrest, which was recently probated, the 
Rockland Y. M. G. A. received a be- 
quest of 82300. .Mrs. Gildhrest also 
liequealheiL8|0U> each to Ihe First Bap­
tist church in Ibis city, the old Baptist 
church in South Thomaslon and the 
Banff's! church in SI. George. There 
were also a number of private bequests. 
The testatrix was the widow of Webb 
Gilchre-l, her maiden name being Dean. 
She resided on South Main street.
BORN
Uuss.,41- Y.iIIejit. Calif., Sept !*. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Russell, (formerly of Thomaston),
a daughter.
Joyce—Atlantic. Oct. —, to Mr. ami Mrs. 
Chester Joyce, a daughter.
MARRIED
Kug!cr-Rice Camden, Oct. 29. by Rev. T. 
-- (ii- tilths, Frank It. Ivugler of New York and 
E|>i>< ijoi 1 I Miss Harriet I Rice of Portland.
Arev-MacArthur -Cambridge, Mass., Sept 14, 
by Rt-v \V S. Jacobs. Ruins Mont Arey of 
Vinalliaven and Miss Emily MacArthur of 
Cambridge.
Thompson-Moore— Morrill, Oct. 2"», by Rev. 
Nathan A. Hunt, ('handler I. Thompson of 
Liberty and Miss Ethel Moore of Rockland.
DIED
Piper— Somerville, Mass., Oct. 28. Marion 
(l-Inier) Piper, formerly of Rockland, aged 
73 years. S months, 9 days Burial at Aehorn 
cemetery. Sunday afternoon.
Ki Ile ran -Cushing, Oct. 15, William A. Kil- 
leran, aged 5 years, 11 months, 17 days.
Stuart—South Portland, Oct. 10. Mrs Lllli&n 
Adams Stuart, (formerly of Vinalliaven).
Pressey Deer Isle, Oct 21. Mrs. Margaret 
Prcssey. aged 84 years, 6 months.
(irosssluml 
• I i0.::u a
(MOdUCtril.
Saturday afternoon Hie Burper 
nil lire Company ulT»*r a iviriilar 
broom for 72c.
Remember Ibe American R**d O ms* 
roll-call drive fur membership nexl 
week. A hear! and a dollar is all (bat 
Lev required.
CARD OF THANKS
In appreciation of the rn^ ny acts of kind­
ness of the neighbors and friends during our 
recent great bereavement and for the many 
beautiful flowers, we extend our sincere thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M. Killeran.
Mrs. Kllen Crocker. Medium, will bo 
al No. .‘51 Union street, IL rklund. unfit 
Nov. 4. To {five readings and treat Ihe 
s-ick. 84 tf
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt thanks to 
the many friends and neighbors and Gen. Berry 
Lodge, K. of P . for their many acts of sym­
pathy and kindness in our late bereavement; 
also for the many Moral tributes. We especially 
thank Edwin Libby post, (, A. It., for their 
faithful friendship and assistance during the 
tatal illness of their late comrade, John W. 
Titus.
Arthur J. Titus and family.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Gloves feel pretty good on your fingers these cold morn­
ings. We have a dandy line of both Work and 
Dress Gloves and at reasonable prices.
TOR THE MEN
Dress Gloves ................. S2.25, S2.50
Leather Gloves . ...S1.00, S2.00, $2.25
Cottou Gloves .................... 20c, 25c
Cotton Stockings, that don’t wear
out ............................................  25c
Wool Stockings .............................
..........35c, 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c, S4.00
Carhmere Stockings ...60c, 65c, 75c
Flannel Shirts ...............................
.......S4.50, $2.25, $2.75, S3.00, $4.50
Flccccd Shirts and Drawers . .$4.25
FJeeced Union Suits ................S2.25
Jersey Ribbed Suits ................$2.50
Jersey Shirts and Drawers ___$4.25
Wool Shirts and Drawers........$2.00
Wool Union Suits ................... $3.75
Mackinaws ................ $40.00, S42.00
Sweaters, St, $4.50, $2, $4.95, $8, $40 
FOR THE BOYS
Cotton Gloves ............................... 25c
Wool Gloves ............................... 50c
Stockings .............................10c, 50c
Shirts .............................SI .00, St .25
Blouses ..............................75c, $t.Q0
Union Suits .....................S1.00, $4.50
Suits ......... $7.00, SS.00, $9.00, $40.00
Sweaters ......................... St.75, $6.00
Mackinaws ...................$9.00, $40.00
Overcoats ............ $6.00, $7.00, $8.00
Night Shirts ................... S1.00, $4.25
Pants ............................... $4.00, $2.00
Do you realize that Christmas is less than two months away. Why 
not begin now and get the first pick. We have a dandy line.
W IL L IS  A V E R
NEW SPEAR BLOCK ; : AT THE BROOK : : ROCKLAND, MAINE
DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU?
That the C hocolates you  eat are from  on e  
m onth  to  ^one year old
OURS ARE M ADE FRESH  DAILY
T R Y  O UR FILBER T CLUSTERS
RANLETT & WEYHOUTH
402 MAIN STREET
PAGE FOUR
I f f
B h e  N e w
Is  H ere
THE NEW VELIE which has had all motordom on its 
tip-toes is here—on our salesroom floor. It is all that 
was promised—AND FAR MORE.
You must SEE THE CAR to appreciate the striking 
beauty of its new Straight Line, High Cowl Eody Design 
__Distinctive Radiator and Hood—Bevel-Bordor Fend­
ers—Octagonal Lamps. And you must TRY THE CAR 
to know what the SENSATIONAL NEW MOTOR 
DOES. THIS IS THE FIRST SHOWING of the 
GREATEST AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERING FEAT 
OF A DECADE. Burns low grade fuel. Has more re­
sponsive power—more speed—r.o vibration—no noise. 
Costs less to run.
Come and see the car—the first authoritative example 
of today’s beauty—and style. Ride irt it. Judge for your­
self how far in advance of the ordinary the new Velie is!
B a y  V i e w  G a r a g e ,
CAMDEN, MAINE
$1.00 deposited each month accumulates as follows: 
12 mouths
36 months
CO mouths
St mouths
120 mouths
113 months
$5 00 deposited each month accumulates as iollows: 
12 mouths
36 months
CO months
81 months
120 months
113 months
CO months 
81 months 
120 months 
113 months
W A N T E D
AT ONCE, experienced Fish Skinners and men to learn 
trade. Steady work by day or piece.
Apply to MR. SMI TH, Cutting Department
G REAT E A S T E R N  F IS H E R IE S  C O R P .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
G I R L S  W A N T E D
GIRLS HAVING ANY KIND OF EXPERIENCE 
ON STITCHING PREFERRED. BEGINNERS 
PAID WHILE LEARNING
M O D E R N  P A N T S  C O M P A N Y  
NAVAL TRAINING BUILDING 
R O C K L A N D , M AINE
IDEAL
BOILERS,
AMERICAN
RADIATION
P lum b ing , H eating
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
Heating Plants Repaired
and put in Al Condition
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
F R E D  L .  S T U D L E Y
Phone 463-M : : : 266 Main Street : : : Rockland, Me.
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
-------------DEALER IS AND BUILDER OF________
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
(Organized April, 1888)
The Rockland Loan & Buiiding Association
Has Paid its Depositors
ANNUAL DIVIDENDS OF 5*/2%
Since 1907
$12 .37  
39 .17  
G9.05 
102.34 
159.57 
2 0 0 . 0 0
$ 6 1 .8 5  
S 95 .85  
34 5 .2 5  
5 1 1 .7 0  
797 .85  
1 0 0 0 . 0 0
$25.03 deposited each month accumulates as follows:
12 m0Dtbs $ 3 0 9 .25
36 months 9 7 9  25
1726.25 
2 5 58 .50
3 9 8 9 .2 5  
5 0 0 0 .0 0
The Sixty Tifih Series will be issued October thirteenth and on and alter that 
date monthly deposits may be made in any sum from SI.00 to $25.00.
The oflices of the Association are located at No. 107 Main Street, where further 
information will be g'auly furnished.
DR. FREDERICK P. SIMMONS
Death of Former Union Man in Boston 
Hospital.—First Professor of Optom­
etry in Any Medical School.
The death uf Ur. Frederick Pearl 
-liimiuns occurred del. 19 at the Peter 
Beni Brigham hospital ,n Boston, fol­
lowing an illness of about three weefas 
and resulting from an absreas growth 
in the head.
Ur. simiium.- was horn in I nion, .\h 
ah years ago and when he was a child 
the family came to this city to reside. 
II" all ended luc imbue »ein«ls . ner 
and afterwards was employed for 
lime in the Trainmakiug department a 
;lie Waltham Watch Factory. He com­
pleted a comb" in optoim.'. ry al the 
.Sou a Bend College and established ;
, . .cl in B si in at 47 Win-
1 or -dree: .-mm 2a years ago, maintain­
ing oilier.-- In-re and in Boston up b 
llie lime of his illness.
Deceased was president of the Mass­
achusetts Oplomi irieal Society and he 
was made Ueaii in Ihe year 1918. tie 
was Professor of Upiometry in Middle­
sex tadlt-ge of Medicine and Surgery 
was head of Ihe Massachusetts Optical 
Society and chairman of the Ways and 
Means OimmiKee of Ihe American So­
ciety. lie was 'the leading promoter 
of the H'ate legislation which was 
acted some yi-ait, ago requiring quali­
fication oy examination for practice In 
optometry. \~ far .is is known lie was 
tin? tins! profivsor of upiometry in any 
meilicial school in llie world.
Ur. Simmons is survived by his 
mother Mrs. Ktlielda Simmons, Iw 
-oils Charli s F. and Winton li. Sim­
mon.-- and a daughter Hazel M. Sim- 
mans. He was a member of Prospect 
badge I. ii. li. F.
l'i his profession Dr. Simmons was 
highly esteemed -and was among llie 
most prominent practicing opkimet- 
r i - -. while in this city he was highly 
respected by Hie many who know Ids 
p!-a.sing qualities. In his death Hie 
sympathy of In-- many frieni.'n goes I 
the family in their .hour of great be­
reavement.
His wife, Mrs. Maude M. Simmons 
died about a year ago during llie in- 
Hueuza epidemic.
With many relativ-.s and friends in 
it'tendnice, i Deluding representatives 
of tlie optoinetrical organizations and 
profession, tiie funeral was held from 
Ihe Immanuel Church.
Service of prayer and scripture read­
ing was conducted by ltev. Frank G. 
Potter, who spoke in eulogy of the de- 
ceared. Interment look place in llie 
family lot in Ml. Peake cemetery. The 
lloral Irilnitus included many set pieces 
from friends and relatives.—Waltham 
M tss. Free Props.
APPLETONJlenrv Brown and Ilayden Fuller were 
I’emaquid at Selden Fuller’s, on business Jast 
week
Mrs Josephine Creamer of Washington lias 
l»ei*:i ;i guest the past week of Mrs. Julia 
(Tuples
Whooping cough Is prevalent among the c 
ren in town
•Mrs. ( allie Fuller entertained tlie Willing 
Workers Sewng Circle Tuesday. ITeparation 
being made for the annual harvest home 
and fair to he held Nov. Supper will be 
ierwd and the usual evening’s entertainment 
a ill be given, together with the sale of v< 
tables and articles contributed.
m:-s Ktra >1 i-Iver is stopping at the home of 
Li./.'both Sprowi for a time.
Mrs. o. W. Currier is <in 11c poorly and is 
e'ng treated by Dr. H II Blunter of Union 
Mrs Mabel Erskine of Augusta is caring tor
Miss Annie McLain lias been a guest for 
•w days at Jite home of William McLain ;i 
us: Appletou.
SOUTH WARREN
Mrs. Emma Biicklin was a recent 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Atwood Pryor,
I’tiomaston..........Mrs. William Page
and aunt 01 Bangor v5s:-ted at Frank
Page's least week..........Percy Lermond
and Lawrence Weaver have gone to 
Damariseotta to work in the shipyard.
.........TUe many friends of Irving Buck-
lin were Mirry to hear tli.il lie had the 
•misfortune lo fall, while gathering 
ipldia in I'niun, and break liis leg.
He is a iw m llie ralsliy Hospital..........
A birthday party w;.s tu id al G. .). 
i j/peknnl s Monday evening l-o cele- 
m-.'te Hie birthday of their son-in-law,
Charles M.ixcy..........Alice Fuller oi
Hockl uni was a guest of lo-r aunt, Mrs.
Ad,lie i-Dunce. Sunday..........Mr. and
Mis. lUrr.'- Cupeluid and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Levt-nseller and son of the 
Meadows wen; guu-is of Mr. and .Mis.
Vlberl Jordan Sunday..........Miss Mary
Hice i f I'lio.ii ••Mm was a recent guest
of Mrs. Ada Spear..........Mie. Oliver
aiunce uni dauguter Mildred of Tliuin- 
aston were weekend gui.tsls ..I W. K. 
Jordan’s ..........Mias Jacobs, the assist­
ant in the High Sellout at I'niun, was a 
gue&t at ii. A. CopeljiidVi, Saturday.,. 
....M r. and .Mrs. Frank Morse of Ban­
gor and Mrs. Alice Linekin and daugh- 
ler Inez and Maurice .Morse of Wor­
cester, Mans., are at AmASa MorseVs 
called here by^the sudden deatli of
their mother, Mrs. Lucy Morse..........
Grange Fair, held net. 22, despite the 
inclemency of the weather w is welt 
attended and was a llnani-ial suecois.
.Leslie
se t- Add..
Gop •land has 
Winslow
sld hi.- 
Waldo-
Mrs Olive Fr
Eospitail tor 1rea
Fred L Fogg (
Ha rry Fogg, Sill;
M rs Mabel He
Woods’, Sca I.-
Mss Lottie Wi
NORT1I APPLETON
Kn-il Wuteimau, \\7ll Uaiuiiitinil am] Slanley 
Meservey. all of t'amden, called on friends 
here Sunday
Ormond Keene was In Camden Saturday. 
orr. who has been at Knox 
itment, is very much improved, 
nr Aususta visited his brother, 
inlay
i-ene and daughters were at IV. 
smoni, Sunday.
 aterman of Camden Is at tier 
muiher's for a visit.
VirRlnla. llie .viiuiir daughter of Mr- and Mrs. 
Itoy Davis, is ill.
Lei Me Help You 
When You Suffer!
I MStop!~Your 
Pdins and Worry-
&nd Make You 
kiImp Wth Joy!
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT ME!
I come In sm all, convenient tubes. 
I-'olks who have stiff and  swollen 
Joints, sore  m uscles, rheum atic  tw in g ­
es, lum bago, tired , ach ing  feet, neu­
ralg ia, neu ritis , headaches and colds In 
head, th ro a t and chest tak e  me on 
th e ir  finger and rub  me Into the skin 
w here needed—I d isap p ear—then out 
goes your pain and inflam m ation as  if 
by m agic! I am b e tte r  than  m ussy  old 
p la s te rs  and lin im en ts th a t s ta in  and 
d estroy  your clothes. AND I NEVER 
BL IST ER !
I HAVE A D E LIG H T FU L ODOR 
AN'D l e a v e  t o u r  s k i n  s o f t  a n d
SMOOTH! No w onder so m any wo­
men like me! Old men love me and 
children cry  for me. I am  reliev ing  
thousands who suffer. Take me home 
w ith  you today  and su rp rise  th e  whole 
fam ily. I am  w aiting  fo r you here 
a t a ll good drug  sto res. I f  yo u r local 
d ru g g is t don 't have me in stock, tell 
him  to get me fo r you from  h is  whole­
saler. In sis t on ‘-Jo in t-E ase." You 
will never fo rge t me. You a re  sure  
to get me a t the follow ing d ru g g is ts: 
C. V/. SHELDON IN ROCKLAND and 
good dealers everywhere.
GLENMERE
Tlie MeLelian boys have botigTut a 
motor boat, llie one formerly owned by
Fii.-d W'il-.-uii........... lulia Davis and
Katherine Andrews are attending Com­
mercial College, in Hockland..........\S'e.
notice WVriley Wiiuvtpau home after 
Iliit corn Nc.tson with Burnham & Mor­
rill..........Mr. and Mm. (Juries Wiley
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wiley last
.Sunday in Tliom-astoii..........Mm. Elsie
Henderson left for Alleiton where sim 
will spend tlie winter with hei daugh­
ter. Molljc c. lit mlersun..........Mi--.
Edith Harris hag returned home after 
spending 'tile summer al the White 
Mountains..........Doris Harris is teach­
ing school at Meduneook, Friendship.
Long Island..........Mis. Esther Teel lias
returned home from Rodney Simmons 
wlteri- she has been staying wit Ji 
Morris. Mr. anil, Mrs. Simmons have
oeen visiting at Criehaven..........Miss
Jainee Davis lias gone to Bath fur quite
■*. stay as nurse..........Mrs. Lou Russell
going to Mr. EJwell’s, Wiley’s  Cor­
ner. to live Ciis winter..........Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Davis are going lo Cushing 
lo live this winter in the David Thomp­
son house..........Mrs. covalt is . miking
much needed improvements on the 
road leading from Ihe main road to her 
cottage, carting in gravel to 'topdress
the same..........The dredge that lias
been working al Tenant's Harbor
towed up river Friday..........The
schooner llelvatia lowed down river 
yivsterdny having discharged her load 
of chat al Thomaston..........Sydney An­
drews is ,unending high school it Ten­
ant's Harbor, riding ins wheel back 
.in-1 forth.
THE HOME INDUSTRY
Braiding Rugs is the most attractive 
md be?t paid fw m of home employ­
ment for women who wan! to turn the 
hours not required for their house­
hold duties, into money.
Seven years ago, the President of 
Pinkhain Associates Inc. conceived the 
idea of turning tvhat had formerly 
been an article of no established value, 
Hand Braided Rugs, into a business. 
Women throughout thp Stale who had 
formerly made rugs from Hie family 
rag nag, and for their own use only, 
became .Woeiafe Bug Makers -and the 
product was placed on the market.
Today, there are several hundred 
Associate Rug Makers who are devot­
ing all ov paid of iheir lime >tu braid­
ing rugs right in their own homes and 
receiving cash lor the lime they are 
giving lo llie work. Practically every 
community in the 3iate lias a rug 
maker who is a Pinkhain Associate 
and : lie. i.s earning good pay.
Many of the Associates who are. on 
tlie pay roll today have been making 
Pinkham Braided Ruge continuously 
since 1912. Quite a few of them earn 
from r-ix to seven hundred dollars 
year and attend to their household 
duties as well.
Full particulars explaining how- to 
become a Pinkhain A-ssociate Rug 
Maker may be had upon request by 
sending your name and address to 
Pinkham Associates, Inc., 217 Wash­
ington Ave., Portland, Maine—adv.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Little and Miss 
Hebler Lillie of Bristol, were Sunday 
gues>,'s of their daugiil“r, Eleanor, al
w. ii. W'aHaceU..........n. G. Winchen-
t.aeli was home from Bath over Sun-
d o ^ ....... Mids Dorothy Wallace and
Doris Palmer were callers at David 
Winchenbach’s al -the Gove Sunday..
■ Levi Burnes came liome from Rhode
Island Saturday..........Mr. and Mn-. A.
W. Turner of Auburn spent llie week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 'Morion 
----\  ..Mr. and Mrs. Fred Voloe of Au­
gusta were weekend guests at Rufus
Gliddens..........Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wln-
chenbacli were in Thomaston Satur­
day..........Mis. Nellie Wallace and Mis.-
•Maine Davis were in Rockland Wed­
nesday of last week..........Mrs. Emma
Wallace is veiling her daughter, .Mrs 
Fred Euglej, at the village....';..The 
Ladies Aid wilt meet with Mrs. B. R. 
Winciienbach Thursday. Nov. ii. Every­
body come..........Mrs. R. T. Wineheii-
bacli has returned home from Bangor.
NoajH
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you are 
importar.j 
bowels, 111 
active an( 
of self-pol
^ f s r
Look I Here is the globe spread out fiat be­
fore your eyes. See those stars? Every 
star shows where a  U. S. Navy ship was on 
September 2nd, W19. The Navy travel* 
the Seven Seas.
D o n ' t  y o u  w < a n t  t o  s e e  t h e  " W f o r l d .  ?
h e lp  ti 
proper^  
and kit
RcROMANCE is calling to you! Strange and smiling foreign 
lands are beckoning to you. Shove 
off and see the world! **
the red -b looded , 
hard-playing men 
Navy.
hard-working, 
of theU . S.
Learn to “parley-voo” in gay 
Paree. See th e  bu ll-figh ts in 
Panama. See surf-riding on the 
beach of Waikiki.
Leam the lure that comes with 
the swish and swirl of the good salt 
sea. Eat well—free; dress well— 
free; sleep clean—free; and look ’em 
all straight in the eye—British, 
French, C h in ese , J a p a n e s e ,  
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians 
and all manner of people.
Come! B e ' a real man of the 
world. See the world. See it with
Pay begins the day you join. 
On board ship a man is always 
learning. Trade schools develop 
skill, industry and business ability. 
Thirty days care-free holiday each 
year with full pay. The food is 
good. First uniform outfit is fur­
nished free. Prom otion is un­
limited for men of brains. You 
can enlist for two years and come 
out broader, stronger and abler.
Shove off—Join the U. S. Navy. 
If you’re between 17 and 35 go to 
the nearest recruiting station for 
all the details. If  you don’t  know 
where it is ask your postmaster.
H E A T
and you w i i h r :  
at minimum i 
made to consc 
trol the fue. E .  
slide is fitted acct 
are selected v,:^ 
strength and lone 
S en d  us your 
us estim ate o n ’ d
WOOD a  BH
t , i» b t i ih e J  R a r i c  
lb  u <" * '
VEj
SEARSMOl
Miss Susie Hanson I... 
after a three weeks’ visit
Charles Ripley has ret
Ben Ames Williams <>: 
w.is in town last week oi 
was the Sliest « t' Mr and | 
rlson
Mrs F A. Severance, 
visit with he.* bra:her, K 
for Big Timber, Montana 
visit friends In Melrose
Mr and Mrs L Sallsbi 
Mr and Mrs S. W 
will soon leave for their will
S h o w  o f f  ? “ l o i n ,  t l i e  U .  S  * I  £  T im e !
CUSHING
William A. Kiilcran
Like I bolt ri'iim .I dear eky came 
llie it".'Ill of Willi.Mil A. Kit! rail, aged a 
of pinal meningitis, lie was Hi., mil, 
son of Mr. unit Mrs. Andrew M. Killer- 
an of GiisJiing in a fninily of live girhs.
The little relluw \vas I 'ken ill at sellout 
going liome at noon, and grew rapidly 
wors-,• becoming imeonsei 01s and it 
was thought lie would not live through 
•the night; but lie linger'd until Wed­
nesday, net. la, when tlie little spirit 
winged its way to Gud who loaned . 
for so short a lime mi Earth, a delight 
In its fond parentis.
Little William was an unr.snally 1 Gsttins retail
bright, attractive child and If- sudden —- -— ------
death brought .-adness md only in tin* 
home and community 1.:;; tliruugtiout 
llie town. Funeral services were con­
ducted by Rev. A. E. Hoyt of 'I’ll -mas- 
ton. friends and r- I diva; from W.iiTeii,
Thomaston and Rockland attending 
The interment wrs in tin- family lot in 
Norton crmolery. Much sympathy F 
fell and expressed for the parents am! 
si.-Jeu- in their bereavement.
EAST WALDOBORO
VIis Nellie Ileever returned home Saturday 
afar siieiidinz ;-v" weeks in Massachusetts 
with relatives.
Mr. and Airs. E I'. Shuman and son Wil­
liam are visiting at L L. Manic's.
Mrs. .lain,s Mank went lo Balli fur a tea- 
dais recently.
Mis Fred Morten, who has been spend-1____
lug Ihe slimmer «vi;li her sister, returned to | Oliver 
her home in Fitchburg, Mass . Monday.
Frau;: Johnson lias a new Overland touring
lied by Wi:
iirued
returned home Saturda? 
li:.in and Fred Kilos, wim-reo
Sunday.
Mrs Joint L Flanders is at Kuos II ; 
ItiH-klaiid. where she underwent a 
operation Saturday.
Mr. and .Mrs. I. A. Mank w,-re a! Danur 
Scotia Sunday
(liarU-s Bowers Is at Wiscasset tills werk 
serving on the grand Jury.
Mrs. .1 W. Waltz was at .Mrs Martha
Gould's recently
.Mrs Angctexa Porter of Damariseotta Aiills 
Is at Edwin Mans's.
Mrs H. it C'S'.on and Mrs. M A. Bowers of 
Dauiarisnotia v.re at ('. C Bowers' Sunday.
and Mrs Jolin E Itines. who have been !
at Oakland and Hinckley, j Telephone I I4 -M .
Gertrude H.
T A Y L O R  &  T A Y L O R , D . C.
"Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
“ P A L M E R  SC H O O L”
OfT: :e Hours: 2 to 5: 6.30 to 7.30
400 Main Street : : : : : : :  Spofford Block 
R O C K LA N D . M A IN E  
Every Weekday Except Monday
Lady Attendant
WEST APPLETON
Miss Clara Boggs of Belfast is veiling
-'Ire. Ida Harriman..........Miss Mary
Wentworth spent the weekend at Mrs.
Edith Bar lett’s..........Miss Kiucz Mo-
rang is wurking for Mrs. Alice Miller.
.........Mrs. Addre Hall of North Scars-
mont visited her falher, William Mc­
Lain, last week..........Frank Robinson
and family of Belfast were Sunday vis­
itors at Mrs. Julia Robinsou's__
Mrs. Addie Warren is working for 
Mrs. C. B. Dickey at South Montville.
.........Miss Annie McLain of Appleton is
visiting a t William McLain’s..........L. T
Collamore and family have gone lo 
Rockland where they will spenti the 
winter.
FRIENDSHIP
Lauresion Davis anti tami'y went to Lexing­
ton, Mass, Monday for a ten days’ visit with 
relatives
Mrs Flora Collamore and Miss Eula Colla­
more are in Portland lor a few weeks.
Frank Wincapaw ami family are occupying 
the tenement over Jameson* A* Wot ton’s store
John Fields and family of Monhegan are 
visiting relatives in town.
Miss (irAce Morton met with an accident 
Saturday while removing some boiling dye 
from the stove. She spilled some on her feet, 
burning them considerable.
Jameson & Wottoti have purchased a new 
Ford truck.
Wallace Drown and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Hall of St George culled on Mr. and 
Mrs K it Thompson Sunday.
Ensign Nelson Lash came home Friday for 
two days from the S. S Montpelier, which is 
at Norfolk, Ya, returning Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R R. Thompson visited their 
sister, Mrs. Mansfield Robinson, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Starrett are occupying 
the upper tenement of William BramhMl’s 
house.
The evangelistic services conducted by Rev. 
Mr Leckenby have been very interesting and 
helpful. There has been several new converts
“Gets*lt” Fee’s Your 
Corns Right Off
Two Drops Will Do It Without Fuss or 
Trouble—Never Fails.
There's only one way to get rill of a rnm. 
and that is to peel it off .is you would a 
ranana skin. There is only one corn remover 
in all ihe world tiiat does it that wav, and 
hat is "Gets-It." It is because of this fact
O h ,  s t o m a c h
Those people who suffer with the distressing symptoms attending chronic dyspepsia
will he interested to read the following voluntary testimonial:_
“ I have kept toe “ L. F.”  Atwood’s Medicine in the house 
for over twenty years and have received great benefit from it.
It does seem as though I could not keep house without it.
In the past I have had a very bad stomach trouble, and could 
hardly do my work. After taking a few bottles of the true “ L.
F.”  Atwood’s Medicine, I became much better. My niece has 
also been greatly benefited by it. We both are'willing to 
recommend the medicine to all who need a remedy for dvspep- 
sia and constipation.” ' r  y
Mrs. C. S. Dunning,
R. F. D. No. 2, North Itarpswetl, Me. 
o i f  a v?_toJay> or wrile for a free sample. “ L. F.” Medicine Co
T he face is ofd 
to b e tray  a  d | 
s trength . W he 
rundow n a n d  
is colorless, th^
SCO'
e m u l :
is plainly evide 
who have tried Si 
its pow er to strl 
body, enrich the 
put the color b; 
face. Don’t  be p\ 
take Sco tt’s Emu\
Tlir? Pforw r^ion cctl-liv 
|n Scott’s Emulairn is S't. 
in our ow n  American La ■ i  
Its purity and quality i* uuoil 
Scott &. Bow ue. Bloomfield, N1
Portland, Me.
* We are now ihe Knox County Agents for the
BUIGKS, GH6VR0LETS, tlie HEW SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX 
and G. M 0. TRUCKS
We have a car for every purpo3e.
I- you are in the market for a car, be sure and talk with us before doing 
business elsewhere.
We have the 1920 model of these cars ready for delivery.
Ii j Oj  a car for next spring, place your order now and insure a
prompt delivery.
P A R K E R  F. N O R C R O ^ S ,  Dyer’s Garage
'  Representing BATH MOTOR MART
Telephone 12-1
Lav z 
rolling
A Liberty Bell Bank in 
your home will help you 
save. A deposit of one dol­
lar either in a new or old 
account secures one for 
you.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
Rockland, Me.
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. Etta F. Smith is visiting in
.Rockland for a few days..........A. B.
Cooper has returned from a trip lo
Boston..........C. D„ Norton is making
many improvements at Pulpit Harbor 
building a new imad and remodeling 
fhe house that Herman Cooper lives in
and o ttprtt^anees......._Ilt is lumored
that wedafcg bells are very soon to 
ring in town, we are not privileged to
announce it though..........The Knights
of Pylhiaj are in a flourishing condi­
tion in North Haven, they added tdx 
new members at their last meeting
• a s s , :  th e *  . S i g n  o fN o r t h  N e t  1 o n  a  I B a n k l
There’s No Corn “GeU-lt” Will Not 'Get.*
that "Gets-It” is today the biggest seller 
among corn-removers on this planet It means 
he end of "corn-tiddling ” For hard corns, 
soft corns, corns between the toes and ral- 
lusses. it means a quick, certain finish "Gets- 
It” is applied in 2 or 3 seconds All you need 
is 2 or 3 drops As easy to do as signing 
vour name. It does away forever with tape, 
plasters, bandages, knhres, corn-diggers, scis­
sors, flies, and bloo&Jringing- razors. Ease 
your com-pains, be .-oWi-free at lasfi*
"Gets-It,” the only sure, guaranteed, money- 
back corn-remover, costs but a trifle at any 
irtig store. Manufactured*by E. Lawrence ? Co , Chicago, I1L
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world's best com remedy by the rendition 
Pharmacy and the Kittredge Pharmacy.
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , M ain©
t h e  n a t i o i
Q O L L IN G
i  \  about as 
your grip! Foii 
flavor, fragran 
life as every “f
Prince Albert 
delightful rolled in 
to it like you beer 
and a cinch to hat 
s t a r t  to  h u g  the
Y ou’ll like Pri: 
rolled cigarette, tc 
process. You kne 
pipes w h e r e  o n e  
w ay. Ard, m e-oj 
every tim e you fii
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T  Vnat because your
3 J \ J L  Y £  stomach can digest food 
you  are proof against indigestion. The most 
'important digestive work is done by the 
bowels, liver and lndnsys. Unless these are 
active and work in harmony, you are in danger 
of self-poisoning.
Sold by  d ru g ­
gists th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  w o rld .
In boxes,
lUc., 2bc.
help the bowels to fu n ction ate  
1 properly, and influence t h e  liver 
and  kidneys to act very efficiently.
and you wi i have z v/arm building 
at minimum < Clarions are 
made to const v.. coJ. 1 hey con­
trol the fire. E/c:y joint and draft 
slide is fitted accurately. Materials 
are selected with great care for 
strength and long service.
Send us your plans and let 
us estimate on vour needs.
WOOD &  B I S H O P  C O .
^ubiuhei B a n g o r ,  M a i n e
0 .1 -  ■ !'WTv5
■ M 0
..
WAS PROBABLY DROWNED
Lincoln County Newspaper Publisher 
Believed To Have Fallen Overboard 
at Damariscotta.
Leon A. Gray of Damiriscolla, -15, 
propr.etor of I'.n- Lincoln County News
■*a> I..... misiing wince Monday aWer-
H*n and j - supposed In have been 
drowned from bis pleasure yacht which 
ac was dis.iKiu. liny preparatory to 
hauling her up lor the winter.
t.asl January Mr. Gray bought the 
IMJiiJiisc dta Herald -from C.-orge \V 
'inger and merged with it the slieep- 
-‘•ol Keho. The newspaper is known > 
the Lincoln t.ounty News, Mr. Hmg 
being ttic ediluF, while Mr Gray wa,, 
cljarge of the.'mechanieal department, 
the result was one ofTne best week­
lies in the Stale. -Mr. Gray wins an ex- 
•uplionally capable printer, and widely 
popular among Hie newspaper frater­
nity. He wrv 4a years of age, and is 
snrvvcd by ids wife and one daugh­
ter.
JOHN W. TITUS
VEAZIE HARDWARE COMPANY
In Rockland and Tlioniaslon
SEARSMONT
H.mv'M bus returned to Belfast 
vu-eks* visit vviili her father and
.'V has returned to Boston.
W li.lilts of Newtonville, Mass., 
»f k on a hunting trip. He 
t «.f Mr and Mrs. A. C. McCor-
s , :an«*e, after a six weeks' 
r. K S. Wing, left Monday 
Montana Enroute she will 
Melrf.se and Braintree, Mass 
i. Salisbury were guests of 
s w. Paul last week. They 
«■ i"!' their winter home in Florida.
A T im e ly  H e l p
T he f a c e  i s  often th e  first 
to b e t r a y  a  d e c l in e  i n  
s t ie n g th .  W h en  you  feel 
ru n d o w n  a n d  y o u r face 
is c o lo r l e s s ,  th e  need  for
PASTOR OF THREE CHURCHES
Busy Work Cut Out For E::-Chaplain
Allen at Stonington and Deer Isle.
A fcilcralinn of Baptist, Orngrega- 
liun.it ,m<i Methodist churches of Ston­
ington and SonUi I leer Isle has‘ recent­
ly been formed. Aiming the provisions 
made arc the folowing: A joint com­
mittee I i he known as the cabinet to be 
compiled of members, each to bn 
elected by the Congregational and 
Melli (list churches hi Sfoningtoij vil­
lage and two members each to he elect­
ed by Hie Baptiste a; lln inville and 
\\ . -! Sloninglon and tin- Ah -llioil i-l> a! 
South lleer Isle siiit! have general <1:- 
recJion of (he Federation. A son-clary 
and treasurer shall be elected by the 
eaoinel, both of whom shall be resi­
dents of the village, line is to he token 
Irmp Hie- CongregaJionaJ and one from 
Iho Melli.hLp I den uninalioiii
Tlicrr- shall 1 • one IKL-ior . iv T Ul(‘ iloiihli-
--V -!Ml rlmreh* S. .lilt* 1-nil of Kislor- I *:W W
*1.* 10 ■ontiniu ordin: ri 1 v fo two iviviv*
ycar<. Tio-v ii n o  olios »n for jwsior T ills
Hev. Mui?.-n<- V. Alton of Bool him v Har- (I'VIl.
ho:-, foi haplain Siflli* Mrs. *
Prism . Mrs. 1 The
is plainly evident. Those 
who have tried Sco tt’s know 
its power to strengthen the 
body, enrich the blood and 
put the color back in the 
face. Dcn’t be pale-faced- 
take Scott’sEmulsion.
Ji •* N: rweri.iti ced-iiver oil used 
tr. 5cott’» Emuisir-a is super-refuied 7V~Uyla 
int.;r own American Lat>oralories. J l j i  
Its purity .iiid quality is unsurpassed. A 111 
,Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield, N. J. 19-25
j from Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat, Cramps, 
I Chilli?, Sprains. Strain.-, etc.
j Johnson’s 
ANODYNELfnLment
j is a doctor's famous prof 
and external use. A so 
qt:i- ::ng anodyne with t 
years of remarkable suet
cription for internal 
>thing, healing, pain 
record of over 10U
Ftir- death .Monday night of Jolin \V. 
Til us marked the passing of another 
well known Livit War Veteran, ille liad 
been failing in health rapidly the past 
year, hut his condition varied from 
lime to time, and he was down town 
only a few days before the end came. 
Heart disease wag the. cause of his de­
mise. Alls. Tj!us died Aug. l‘J
The deceased wa.s horn at Briar 
Island. N s. s .^p,_ s iK4;t, i son o 
Elijah and Eunice Thurber, Titus 
I’tie family came to this city wlien h 
was two >ears of age, and Rockland 
bad been ids residence ever since. He 
fought three years in Hie defense of 
the til  ion, nerving with Co. B of the 
Fourth .Maine Regiment. He partici­
pated in many billies and nkir-mishes, 
and in addition to being wounded in 
the shoulder, suffered a bunstroke 
while on a long ni'irrh. When Hie war 
was over and the Grand Army of 111 
Republic bad been lormed to perpet­
uate y s memory Air. Titus was one o 
the lirsl to enroll in Edwin Libby Post 
Kveniu:ill> lie became iln commander 
and since tiie death of the lute Oliver J. 
Conan! had nerved as iinanei-manter. 
He was particularly active at the 
nual reunions of the veteran acs<
Hon to which tile survivors* of the 
Fourth .Maine belonged, and for many 
years served as its secretary and 
treasurer. By reason of illness he did 
ni.'i attend the hast reunion, and hi. 
resignation occ-avioned a great deal o 
regret. Another organization of which 
Air. Titus was very fond was i 
Berry Lodge. K.'of 1J.. and he was ono 
if iis ji.-ei chancellors.
After Hie war Air. Titus. went to 
for a number of years, leaving that vo­
cation to dig li-merock by contract for 
It. ft. Gurdv & Go. Ill lite r years lie 
•had been an employe of the city, first 
as janitor of the Grace street school- 
house, and subsequently for lb- 
six years is  janitor of the High School 
building. He resigned two years ago 
on account of ill health. Conscientious 
and --indent service marked his con­
nection vviili all the. activities to which 
Allusion has been made and his nil-
failing ..... I nature made friends for
him everywhere, particularly among 
•the young folks with whom he had 
been hr might in contact during
s'-houi jan iln ish ip .
Air. Ti I us i.- survived by 
Alderman Arthur J. Titus
bereavement ha,- come within 
i.-'-ks, and Irom the aged parent 
-d most affectionate care. Mr. 
belonged to a family ol II chi 
The survivors are two sister 
Caroline Atilliken of Boston and 
•tiotlie E. Higgins of Bar Harbor, 
funeral services were held Wed- 
n'sday afternoon, Bev. Air. (:ro-stand 
of the Alelliodisl church officiating. The 
ritual services of Edwin Libby Pos-t 
were held, and the bearers were foi.t 
comrades of the deceased—Jolin It. 
Tliomas. .1. E. Rhodes, C. C. Cress and 
I is-’pli Clough. The interment wa 
Aciiorn cemetery.
one son, 
to whom
EM PIRE THEATRE
The weekend feature is a charming 
comedy called “Women’s Weapon; 
and Ethel < lay’on is Hie star.
"Nugget Nell,” a  Imrlrsqiie on West­
e r n  melodrama, vviili Dorothy Gish 
starring, will be the opening fealun
Lay a bet on 
rolling ’em with
"X
4
Copyright 1119 
by K. J .  Reynold* 
Tobacco Co.
e nanonas ju y
.LING your own cigarettes with Prince Albert is just 
bou, as joyus a sideline as you ever earned around m 
.rip i For mke it at any angle, you never got such quality 
fragrance and coolness in a makin s cigarette in your 
, every “P. A. home-made” will present you.
i u nder you r bonnet! I t’s  so
nee A lbert p u ts  n e w  sm ° ^ '  to  ro ll! And, you ju s t  take
ful rolled into a  c ig a re t te - a n d ,  so easy  ^  ^  p  A ,g crim p cm
=e you been doing it s .nce ‘ u  donY  Iose  a lo t w h e n  y o u
:inch to  handle ! I t  s tay s  p u t on  3  ^
o h u g  th e  p a p e r  a ro u n d  th e  to b a c c o .
oc m uch  as you do in a hom e1- 
u’ll like P rince  A lbert in a j 'm m y P ^  ^  ^  Qur ex d u siv e  patented
cigarette, too! B ite  a n d  parch  m en  to  sm oke
s. You know  P. A. ts th e  tobacco th a t has ^  ^  the
w here o n e  w a s  s m o k e d  b e fo re . ^  wiU ripple you r w ay
And, m e-o-m y, w h a t a  w ad  of
lim e vou fill u d I «
Airaiting  y o u r  a jy -s o .  yb u ’ll find toppy red bags, tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humidors— and—that classy, practical pound crystal glass humidor with soonge m ojsfener top that keeps Prince Albert in such perfect condition !
R. J . R eynolds T obacco  
Com pany 
Winston-Salem, N. C.
W O M AN ’S  NERVES
B y L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s 
V e g e ta b le  C om pound .
Winona, Minn. —4‘ I suffered for more 
than a year from nervousness, and was 
so bad I could not 
r e s t  a t  n i g h t — 
would lie awake and 
get so nervous I 
would have to get 
up and walk around 
and in the morning 
would be all tired 
out. I read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Ve g e t ab l e  Com­
pound and thought 
1 would try it. My 
nervousness soon  
left me. I sleep 
well and feel fine in the morning and 
able to do my work. I gladly recom­
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nerves 
strong.”— Mrs. Albert Sultze, U03 
Olmstead St., Winona, Minn.
How often do we hear the expression 
among women, ”1 am so nervous, 1 can­
not sleep,” or “ it seems as though I 
should fly.” Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Sultze’s experience and give 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound, a trial.
For forty years it has been overcom­
ing such serious conditions as displace­
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg­
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz­
ziness, and nervous prostration of 
women, and is now considered the stan­
dard remedy for such ailments.
.^traction for n**xl week. Dorothy 
i Ii11 ;is Nugget Nell is the two gun 
girl who keeps ;T nmdtst e.Umg house 
where the tillage coach slops. And she 
meets the city chap and admires tils 
beauty. II i- wild and thrilling hut ii 
travesty all lie* way through.
Tile midweek feature will he “The 
Sleeping Lion,” Monroe Salisbury -tar­
ring.—adv.
VINALHAVEN
The Chautauqua will be with us Nov. 1. 
The Third day will be devoted to a series lec­
ture by the Chautauqua Superintendent.
A meeting of the Chautauqua guarantors 
will be held'tills Friday evening at 7 30 at the 
home of Mrs Mary L. Arey Will all the 
guarantors plan to' be present at that time, as 
Emily Farrow Gregory, the platform superin­
tendent. wishes to take up with them matters 
of importance.
Word has been received in town of the death 
of Lillian Adams Stuart, which occurred in 
South Portland Oct. 10 Mrs Stuart was the 
daughter of Alfretta and the late Harry Adams, 
and was born in this town where she spent her 
girlhood. For several years her home had 
been in Portland and by her quiet, i.ivable 
disposition, made many friends. She is sur­
vived by her husband, mother, sister, Mrs 
Gladys Behn; two brothers, Henry and Clar­
ence Adams, all of Portland, and to them much 
sympathy is extended from neighbors and 
friends of this town.
There will be ji regular meeting at Marguerite 
Chapter. <). E S., Monday evening, Nov. 3.
Miss Doris.Willianis is teaching in Lynn, Mass.
Mr and Mrs E. A Smalley entertained 
friends Sunday evening at their home.
Mrs Charles. Grindie lot t Thursday for 
North .lay, where iter husband has employment.
-Miss Bernice Green, who has employment in 
Washington, I). C., ts home for a few weeks’ 
vacation.
Mrs Marcia Healey and daughter, Mrs. Bertha 
Raymond, left Thursday for Fruitland Park, 
Florida.
Ralph Claytor. Victor Hall and Tliomas Fulk 
are attending Navigation School jit Rockland.
Mrs. Suda Robbins is attending the Teachers* 
Convention at Portland
Corporal Herbert Libby returned Tuesday 
from ( amp lMx, where he was discharged from 
service Overseas. He wns in the Medical De­
tachment 10 months in France and arrived in 
New York. Oct. 21
Mrs. Harry Dailey is spending the week In 
Portland
As it is Red Cross Sunday Nov. 2, Rev. C. 
II B. Seliger, pastor of Union church, will de­
vote his sernibn to that subject.
Mrs. Thomas, Mclm.vre of Seal Harbor, who 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Mills, returned this week to iter home.
Lloyd ' Webster left Saturday for Dorches­
ter. Mass
Tiie inspection of the Ladies of the G. A. It., 
took place Wednesday evening with Department 
Inspector Mrs. Ruth Robinson of Waterville 
and Department President Mrs Ida Moore of 
Auburn present A «> o’clock banquet ^uis 
served, followed by the inspection of the work 
by the visiting officers K M. Hall and Herbert 
L'.bby. recently returned from France, were ad­
mitted as honorary members Special mention 
should be made of the attendance of the two 
oldest members—.Mrs. Lucy A. Vinal and Mrs. 
Susan R Lane.
The Washington Club held Its session Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Frank Winslow. 
A picnic supper was served.
Mrs Fred K. Coombs entertained tiie Apron 
C’ub at her home Tuesday afternoon and even­
ing
Although this clipping arrived late, it will 
surely prove of interest to many readers of 
The Courier-Gazette: "Miss Emily MacArthur,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mac- 
Aithur. and Rufus Mont Arey, were married 
Sept 14, at the home of tiie bride’s parents, in 
< ainbridge, Mass The ceremony, which was 
perlormed by Rev. W S. Jacobs, was wit­
nessed by members of the families of the 
contracting parties and a few friends After 
their honeymoon the young couple will make 
their home in Detroit, Mich." The groom was 
with tiie A E. F. in France for 11 months and 
resumes liis civilian duties with tiie Detroit 
Michigan Symphony Society early in October. 
Mr. Arey was born in Vinalhaven, son of Mrs. 
Eliza and the late Rufus Arey. He was one 
it  our town’s best musicians and very popu­
lar among iris associates. He has the best 
wishes of many friends.
T hat’s Right; Say I W ant
Celery King
(let a luck-age toniglit It's cheap and you 
can brew a lot of tea with one package.
Take a cup every other nijtht to regulate 
your bowels, to purify your blond and make 
you strong so you can withstand an attack 
of influenza if I! happens to eorae along this 
winter.
I f ,  one great vegetable laxative, and it 
won't cost you but a few cents to And IE out.
Children like It, and there Is nothing better 
that you can give them when they are ailing
Fruit-Juices 
In Vials
Jiffy-Jell flav­
ors come sealed 
in glass—a bottle 
in each package. 
Each is rich es­
sence, condensed 
from fruit juice.
Add boiling 
water, then this 
essence, and you 
have a real-fruit 
gelatine dessert, and at 
trifling cost. You should 
know this fruity dainty.
JO  F la v o rs , a t  Y o a r  G ro c e r 's  
2  P a c k a g e s  f o r  2 5  C en ts  m
^ T A T I E  O F  M A IN E
L e g is la t iv e  N o tic e
The following acts and resolves have been 
lied by members of tiie Legislature for con­
sideration ;:t tiie special session The eom- 
nittee on reference of bills has recommended 
lie reference of these various ads and re­
solves to the legislative committees indicated. 
•Subject to the approval of the Legislature and 
.he various committees, public hearings will 
be held as follows:
Committee on Agriculture
TUESDAY, Nov. 4. l ‘»19, at 2 P. M.
An Act t»t amend Section 110 of Chapter 4 
if the Revised Statutes, providing for the pay­
ment of damage done domestic animals by 
Jogs and wild animals.
Committee on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs
TUESDAY. Nov 4. lMH. at 2 P. M 
Resolve, amending Chapter 113 of the Re­
solves of lOlti. providing for the care, support 
iiul medical or surgical treatment of depend­
ent persons in or by certain charitable and 
benevolent institutions and organizations not 
jvvned or controlled by the State, and for oilier 
purposes.
Resolve authorizing the purchase of a lot and 
lie erection of a building thereon to be used 
is a dormitory fur the Maine Institution for tiie 
Blind.
Committee on Inland Fisheries and Game
TUESDAY. Nov. 4. 19iy. at 2 P M 
An Act to amend Section 46 of Chapter 33 
if tiie Revised Statutes, as amended by Chapter 
21!* of the Public Laws of l ‘J17,’and by d iap ­
er 133 of tiie Public Laws of 1919, also to 
amend Section 47 of Chapter 33 of the Re­
vised Statutes, as amended by Chapter 219 of 
the Public Laws of 1917 and by Chapter 196 
>t' the Public Laws of 1919, relating to the 
protection of foxes in Aroostook county.
An Act to amend Section 51 of Chapter 33 
if the Revised Statutes, as amended by Chapter 
21'.* of lire Public Laws of 1917 and by Chapter 
19G of the Public Laws of 1919, relating to the 
rapping of foxes in Lincoln county 
An Act to repeal Chapter 134 of tiie Public 
Laws of 1919 regulating fishing in Kennebago 
stream.
Committee on Judiciary
TUESDAY, Nov. 4. 1919. at 2 P M.
An Act authorizing the town of Turner to 
purchase and operate or to purchase and 
hold stock in tiie electric railroad between East 
Auburn and Turner Village.
An Act to regulate cold storage of certain 
articles of food.
An Act to prevent profiteering in tiie neces­
sities of lite aud rents and charges fur the 
occupancy of building tor dwelling purposes 
and to provide penalties therefor and investi­
gations thereof.
Committee on Legal Affairs
TUESDAY. Nov. 4, 1919, at 2 P. M.
An Act to amend Section 12 of Chapter 83 
of tiie Revised Statutes, relating to county 
commissioners.
An Act to repeal Chapter 14 of tiie Public 
Laws of 1919, relating to the acknowledgement 
of deeds
An Act to prevent tiie use of firearms by 
children under certain conditions.
An Act to save daylight and to provide 
standard tiuie for the State of Maine 
An Act to amend Chapter 37, Section 1 ri of 
the Acts and Resolves of 1917, as amended by 
Chapter 17, Section la, of the Acts ami Re­
solves of 19in, rel. to salary of chief of police, 
city of Lewiston
An Act to amend Chapter 37. Section 17, of 
the Acts and Resolves of 1!* 17. as amended by 
Chapter 17, Section 17, of the Acts and Re­
solves of 1919. relating to salary of patrol­
men, city of Lewiston.
An Act to amend Chapter 37, Section 16 of 
tiie Acts and Resolves of 1917, as amended by 
Chapter 17, Section 16, of the Acts and Re­
solves of 1919, relating to salary of police 
captains, city of Lewiston.
An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 177 
of the Private and Special Laws of 1917. re­
lating to the powers of the Portland Water 
District.
An Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 2">7 
of tiie Private and Special Laws of 1911, re­
lating to the powers of the Peaks Island Cor­
poration
An Act to amend Chapter 84 of tiie Private 
and Special Laws of 1919 entitled "An Act 
to provide for the building of public wharves 
and for the establishment of i>ort facilities and 
for the advancement of commerce "
An Act to amend Chapter 345 of tiie Private 
and Special Laws of 1S77 entitled "An Act ad­
ditional, relating to the city of Portland, 
limiting its power to create debt "
Committee on Public Utilities 
TUESDAY, Nov. 4. 1919. at 2 P. M.
An Act to provide for tiie jurisdiction of tiie 
Public Utilities Commission over certain motor 
vehicles.
Committee on Salaries and Fees
TUESDAY, Nov. 4, 1919, at 2 P. M.
An Act to amend Section 27 of Chapter 117 
of tiie Revised Statutes, relating to the salary 
of the superintendent of public buildings.
An Act to amend Paragraph IS of Section 
45 of Chapter 214. Public Laws of Maine, 1919, 
relating to expense of county commissioners 
An Act to increase the salary of register of 
deeds of Lincoln county.
An Act to amend Section 44 of Chapter 117 
of the Revised Statutes, as amended by Chap­
ter 214 of tiie Public Laws of 1919, increasing 
the salary of the treasurer of Androscoggin 
county.
Committee on Taxation
TUESDAY, Nov. 4. 1919, at 2 P. M.
Resolve, amending Section 8 of Article IX.- 
of the Constitution as amended by Article 
XXXVI of tiie Constitution, providing for an 
income tax
An Act to amend Section 32 of Chapter 9 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to taxation 
of street railroad corporations
Committee on Ways and Bridges 
TUESDAY, Nov. 4. 1919. at 2 F. M.
Resolve ill favor of international bridge be­
tween Madawaskn, Maine, and Edinunston, 
New Brunswick.
An Act to amend Chapter 272 of tiie Public 
Laws of 1917 us amended by Chapter 123 of 
the Public Laws of 1919, entitled "An Act to 
require vehicles to carry lights at night and 
to control the glare of headlights."
Joint Committee on M ilitary Affairs. Appropri­
ations and Financial Affairs. Taxation 
TUESDAY. Nov. 1. 1910, at 2 P. M 
An Act to provide for the payment of a 
bonus to Maine soldiers and sailors in the war 
with Germany.
Resolve, proposing an amendment to Article 
IX of the Constitution to provide for a bond 
issue for the purpose of paying a bonus to 
Maine soldiers and sailors in the war with 
Germany.
Committees on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs, Judiciary and Ways and 
Bridges, Jointly
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 5, 1919, 2 P. M.
An Act to amend Chapter 220 of the Public 
Laws of 1919, entitled "An Act to amend 
Section 36 of Chapter 25 of tiie Revised Statutes 
as enacted and set forth in Chapter 258 of tiie 
Public Laws of 1917 as amended by Chapter 
88 of tiie Public Laws of 1919, relative to the 
creation and expenditure of the mill tax high­
way fund ’’
An Act to provide for an issue of State high­
way and bridge bonds.
Printed copies ot tiie bills assigned for 
hearings in the above notices may be had 
upon application to the office of the Secretary 
of State.
Estate of Ella S. Jones
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 21, 1919, lie was duly appointed execu­
tor of the last will aud testament of Ella S. 
Jones, late of Rockport, in tiie County of Knox, 
deceased, without bond as the will directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to n.ake 
payment immediately to me, or to Frank B. 
Miller of Rockland, my legally appointed agent 
for Maine.
WILLIS H CLOUGH.
31 Highland St , Natick. Mass
October 21, 1919. Oct.31-Nov.-7-14
Estate of Henry M. Clark
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 21, 1919, she was duly appointed execu­
trix of tiie last will and testament of Henry 
M. Clark, late of Thomaston, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and ou this date was qualified to fill 
said trust
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment immediately to
ORILLA M. CLARK, 
Beechwoods Street, Thomaston, Me.
October 21. 1919. Oct.31-Nov.-7-14
MOVING
A u t o  T r u c k s  a l l  s iz e s  f o r  
m o v in g  a n d  lo n g  d i s ta n c e  
h a u l in g  o f  a ll  k in d s .
W e  m o v e  y o u  a n y w h e r e  
in  N e w  E n g la n d .  Y o u  
s a v e  C r a t in g ,  T i m e  a n d  
M o n e y .
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel. 219 UNION 8T., HOCKLAND 34tf
Estate of Scnnia Matson et al.
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of.the Probate 
Court In and for the County of Knox
Respectfully represents William Williamson 
of St. George. Guardian of Sennia Matson 
and Walden Matson. -
That said minors are the owners of certain 
Real Es:aie. situated in St George. In Said 
County, ami described as follows, viz : An
undivided one-third of a certain lot or parcel 
of land, with the buildings thereon, situated 
in said St. George, on the north side of the 
town road leading from Long Cove toward 
the house of John Morris, and at a stake 338 
feet westerly by said road and land of Booth 
Brothers and Hurricane Isle Granite Company, 
front the S. W. corner bound of land of Wil­
liam S White; thence north 1* deg. east 100 
feet to a s.ake: thence north 86 deg. west 100 
feet to a stake and stones; thence south 14 
deg west 100 feel to a stake at the town 
road: thence by said road south 86 deg. easf 
iuu feet to the place of beginning, containing 
10 000 square feet, more or .less, and being the 
same premises conveyed by Joseph Koskela 
to Isaac Paakkri by his warranty deed dated 
December 14. 1S97, and recorded in Book 1US, 
Page 281. Knox Registry of Deeds
That there is not sufficient personal estate to 
provide tor the support of said children; that 
it would be for the benefit of said minors that 
said teal estate be sold and the proceeds placed 
at interest.
That it would be for the benefit of said minors 
that said Real Estate should be sold for said 
purposes.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may 
be licensed to sell and convey said Real Estate 
at privjtte sale fur the purpose aforesaid
Dated this third day of October. A I) 1919 
WILLIAM WILLIAM SON.
Guardian.
Knox County—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the twenty-first day of October, 
1919.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered. That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of November next, in Tiie Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that 
Jill persons interested may attend at a Court 
of Probate then to be held in Rockland, and 
show cause, if any. why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY H. PAY80N, Register.
Estate of Maria H. Stover
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss. - At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land In and for said County of Knox, on the 
21st day of October, iu the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Maria H. Stover, 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor named in the will
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published "at 
Rockland, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. In and for said County, on the eighteenth 
day of November, A. 1>. 1919, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY 11 PAYSON. Register
Estate of Livonia F. Hewett
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, in vaca­
tion, on the 23d day of October, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and nine­
teen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament of Livonia F. Hewett, 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to he published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, in and for said County, on 
the eighteenth day of November A. D. 1919. 
at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
'he petitioner should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of I’fobate.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of W illiam Farrow
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, ou the 
21st day of October, A. I). 1919.
John R. Kittredge, having presented his peti­
tion that the actual market value of so much 
of the estate of William Farrow, late of Rock­
land, in said County of Knox, as is subject 
to the payment of .the State Collateral In­
heritance Tax. the persons interested in the 
succession thereto, and the amount of the tax 
thereon may he determined by the Judge of 
Probate
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
the State Assessors and all persons interested 
in the succession to said property, by causing 
a copy of this Order to be published once a 
week, three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette. a newspaper published at Rockland, 
in said County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held nt Rockland, In and 
for said County, on the eighteenth day of 
November, A D. 1919, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, and be heard In reference to the de­
termination of said tax or any question that 
may arise in reference thereto
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
87Fill HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Sarah F. Howard
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At ;i Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on tiie 
21st day of October, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Sarah F. Howard, 
late of Warren, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor named in the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspa­
per published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland, in and for said County, on the 
eighteenth day of November, A. D. 1919, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of the peti­
tioner should not be granted
OSCAR H. EMEHY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
STATE OF MAINE
Estate of Jennie C. White
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
21st day of October, A. D. 1919.
William S White, having presented his peti­
tion that the actual market value of so much 
of the estate of Jennie C. White, late of Rock­
land. in said County of Knox, as is subject 
to the payment of the State Collateral In­
heritance Tax, the persons *nterested in me 
succession thereto, and the amount ot th» tax 
thereon may be determined by the Judge of 
Probate
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
the State Assessors and all persons interested 
i*. the succession to said property, by causing 
i  copy of this Order to be published once a 
week, three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland, 
in said County, that they may appear a; a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, in and 
for said County, on the 18th day of November, 
A. I). 1919, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, 
and be heard in reference to the determination 
of said tax or any question that may arise in 
reference thereto
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
87P91 HENRY H PAYSON, Rogisty
Estate of Georgia G. Grotton
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
21st day of October, In the year of our Lord 
one thousand, nine Hundred and nineteen.
Georgia G. Grotton, of Rockport, in said 
County, having petitioned this court for change 
of name from Georgia G. Grotton to Georgia 
G. Huntley.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the eighteenth 
daj of November, A I). 1919. at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
hau \ why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Gilbert Ulmer
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 21st day of October, A. D. 
1919.
A S. Littlefield, Administrator on the estate 
of Gilbert Ulmer, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, pub­
lished in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons Interested may altend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the eighteenth 
day of November next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not be 
allowed.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER D. HINES. Direct;: Ceneralof Railroads 
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Corrected to September 28, 1919
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follow* 
A7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston, 
. Augusta, Watervllle, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston
A 1.20 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston, Au­
gusta. Watervllle, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton
A4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland aud
New York.
Sundays
B7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
Portland and Roston.
B4.30 p. m. Woodwid’ and way stations.
A Daily except Sunda*
B Sundays only. Passenger* provide own 
ferriage between Woolwich aud Bath
M L HARRIS. General Passenger Agent. 
D C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
F A L L  SC H E D U LE
BANG O R L IN E
Steamship Camden
Leave Rockland at 6 00 p. M. Mondays and 
Thursdays for Boston.
Return—Leave Boston Tuesdays and Fridays 
it 5.00 P. M. for Rockland, Bangor and way 
landings.
B A R  H A R BO R  L IN E
Leave Rockland 5 15 A M Wednesdays and 
Saturdays for Bar Harbor and wav landings
Return—Leave Bar Harbor 10.00 A M. Mon­
days and Thursdays for% Rockland and way 
landings.
B L U E  H IL L  L IN E
Leave Rockland 5.15 A. M. for Blue Ililll and 
way landings
Return—Leave Blue Hill Mondays and Thurs­
days at 9 00 A M. for Rockland and way 
landings
F. S SHERMAN. Snpt. R S SHERMAN. Agt.
Rockland. Rockland.
Estate of George T. Harkness
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss - At a Probate Court held at Rock- 
lund in and for said County of Knox, in vaca­
tion. on the 29th day of October, A. D. 1919.
Franklin Fisher, Assistant Attorney General, 
having presented his petition that the actual 
market value of so much of the estate of 
George T Harkueas, late of Rockport, in said 
County of Knox, as is subject to the payment 
of the State Collateral Inheritance Tax, the 
persons interested iu the succession thereto, 
and the amount of the tax thereou may be 
determined bv the Judge of Probate.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
the State Assessors and all persons interested 
in the succession to said property, by causing 
a copy of this Order to be published once ji 
week, three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland 
in said County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Kockhmd. iu and 
for said County, on the 18th day of November, 
A 1>. 1919. jit nine o’clock in the forenoon, 
and be heard in reference to the determination 
of said tax or any question that may arise In 
reference thereto
OSCAR II EMERY. Judge of Probate 
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Almeda G. Witham
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss At ji Probate Court held at Rock­
land iu and tor said County of Knox, ou the 
twenty-first day of October, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of N. 
B Eastman, us administrator on the estate of 
Almeda G Witham, late of Warren, in said 
County, having been presented and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
said administrator.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successive­
ly in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub­
lished at Rockland, in said County, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland in and for said County, on the 
eighteenth day of November, A D. 1919, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the -prayer of the peti­
tioner should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy— Attest:
87F91 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Jamrs M. Pease
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 21st day of October, 1919.
Jethro* D Pease. Executor of t^e List will 
and testament of James M7 Pease, late of 
Hope. In said County, deceased, having pre­
sented his account of administration of the 
estate of said deceased for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week for three weeks sticcesively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said 
County, tluit Jill persons interested may at­
tend at a Probate Court to he held at Rock­
land. on the 18th-day of November next and 
show cause, why the said account should not 
be allowed.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 i HENRY H PAYSON. Register 
Estate of Abby B. Cilley 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 21, 1919, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the Estate of Abby B. Cilley, 
late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased. and on October 21, 1919, was qualified 
to fill said trust by giving bond as the law 
directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, ji re desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quired to make payment immediately to
EDWARD A BUTLER.
Rorkhtnd. Maine.
October 21. 1919. Ort.30-N«»v-7 14
Estate of N ina A. Parsons
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 21, 1919, she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Nina A. Parsons, 
late of North Haven, in the County of Knox, 
deceased, and on October 21, 1919, was qualified 
to fill said tmst by giving bond as the law 
directs
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment immediately to
AIM EE G. LADD.
North* Haven. Maine.
October 21, 1919 Oct 31-Nov7-14
Estate of Lucy E. Wight
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice thjit on 
October 21, 1919. he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Lucy K. Wight, 
laie of Warren, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased. without bond as the Court directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said tmst.
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settle­
ment. and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
KENDRICK F WIGHT, 
Warren, Maine.
October 21. 1919. 0-t.31-NoF.-7-14
Estate of Clara N. Littlefield
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice -hat on 
Or ->ber 21, 191!*, he was duly appoint ’d ad- 
minijjtfcitor of the estate of Clara N Little- 
flcMf late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, 
deceased, and on October 21. 1919. was quali­
fied to fill said trust by giving bond as the 
lav.- directs.
All persons having demands against the estate 
are des.red to present the sime fir settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to me. or to Caro­
line A Littlefield, my legally appointed agent 
fo.- Maine.
CHARLES W. LITTLEFIELD.
Montclair, N .1 
October 21, 1919. Oct.31-Nov.-7-H
Estate of Hiram Cazallis
NOTICE
Th*» subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 21. 1919. she was duly appointed ad- 
p.imstratrix of the estate of Hiram Cazallis, 
hfe of Cushing, in the Countv of Knox, de­
clared, and on October 21. 1919. was qualified 
to fill said trust by givi.jg bond as the law 
directs
Al. persons having derflinds aga'nst the estate 
are Tlesired to present the same for settlement, 
aid all indebted thereto arc required to make 
payment Immediately to
NETTIE DAY'S CAZALLIS.
, , Monhegan. Maine.
21. 1919. Oct.31-Nov -7-14
Estate of Mary Jane Andrews
NOTICE •
The subscriber hereby gives notice th 
October 21, 1919. he was duly appointed i 
tor of the last will and testament of 
Jane Andrews, late of West Rockport i 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond 
will directs, and on this date was qualil 
fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the 
are desired to present the same for settl 
and all Indebted thereto are required to 
payment immediately to
AARON M ANDREW 
. „ West Rockport. Ml
October 21. 1919. % Oct.3l-Nov.-
Estate of Charles E. Blackington
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice t 
October 21, 1919, he was duly appoint 
ministrator with the will annexed 
estate of Charles E Blarkington. late o 
ren. in the County of Knox, deceased, 
October 2!. 1919, was qualified to fl 
trust by giving bond as the law direct 
All persons having demands against tin 
ate desired to present the same for sett 
and all indebted thereto are required t 
payment immediately to
HARRY L. RICHAR1 
„ Rockland. M
O.’tooer 2i, 1319. Oct.31-.\ov.
ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31,
THOMASTON
Mr. :iik1 Mr-. F. Ham. Mr. and Mr-. 
|,. If. I limn and .Mr- A. .1. Kill'd mo- 
lorrd lu LewifJun Saturday to attend 
(tie Bates vn rnjv.jnsity of Maine fool- 
ball game.
Mrs. John Jame-sun of t nion went to 
Itocklaild Monday after spending a 
week in town.
Miss F-.nni" Bunker of Bo-Ion ar­
rived in town Monday and ir the vuesi 
of Mis* llebn Karr.
Mr. and Mrs. frank Beverage left 
Tii't-day for a two weeks vaoation trip 
which will include Boston and New 
A'ark.
Mi-- Leila Winrlie'nbacb and M.— 
Iiorjb Bra- :• r are spending a few 
day s in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. iteorg" II. Hohinson and 
Ma»- Ayer of Portland are *.d the 
Knox House Ilia- week.
Mts- illody- MaKiews is the guest of 
Mrs. Balpli in Portland thi-
Mi-- Alla Me,toy l-H 
B' -Ion and New Yufl. \ 
spend lwo weeks.
Miss Eliza Whitney « 
Weekend du ll W dll'sd
Nearly all the leaehilly 
lending Hie convention 
tins we.-k - * there hav.
A  S m a l l  P r o f i t  S a t i s f i e s  U s !
AND PRICES GIVEN ARE FOR THE ENTIRE WEEK
^ r ^ r u'ith-
MR. HAPPY 
PARTY
Thursday for
. here she Willi
r.'terlained the 
y evening, 
force ure al- 
ill Port land 
been no m s -
M:— l.eiia \\ inchenbaeli joined _ a 
motoring p .idy • "* iearlier- convention 
delegates Wednesday and will remain 
ir Por'land until lomorrow on J.usi-
11 * -i- --.
\i.-lin  Kn-rind has b nigh I the t'ui- 
n on-Walker house on Main yirei I, and 
will reside I here.
The Baptist eliurcli will hold all ser­
ve- - in the Congregational meeting 
lioiis«> until the work of fen* I ailing the 
Ue,\ sii am healing plant i- coinpleled. 
uniting willi tlie- CoiiyTegdiou.il ihiireh 
.ii tli*' morning -or\. Toe Sunday
Battery
Inspection Day
once a month is marked on the calendars of 
many wise motorists.
Tiiey know that an ounce of prevention is 
cheaper than a battery repair-bill.
That’s why they visit us regularly.
We can recharge and repair any make of 
battery. Our service is efficient—our charges 
modest— Our work guaranteed.
W .  H. CLOUGH CO.
643 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
A  LOT O P  H A P P Y J  
HEALTH,MY FRIENDS 
UPON YOUR BUTCHERJ 
tSHOP D E PE N D S *.
D i'UN0  business with us is a iic.iilli bait. Buy­
ing nicaths at tiii- shop will 
pay actual heallh dividends.
If yon arc interested in the 
Is. illli of your family you 
should become financially 
interested in tlie meats we 
are. selling.
Watch for Mr. Happy Party
lii’M
ailil 1.
...- i.oua : also lilt* ■'UJIDf Pt oplti’s —
i|i» « !itiK »ii< 1 III" midwei k s*’l’vic. "Hi ’••IV cried for Hie (’«»! ;insr y 31*. w • k. having I-, c  .v. d honor. bio dig-
Tli ■ Rapt isl \ \  oiiU’ii’s Mission Circle nil UI. Mis Bicliai-cl U. Ei ml.: 5 ir «‘l -irse fl un t ]*• serviTF*.
will m "1 will) Mir.. II <rrP 1 Level saler. eha Inti tn. Mis'- AnlV) B nHfio- Ktin; !:tl»l ain J: : i.i-eigliluu p ial a Hying
Mem .iv al '> p. m. Tin Social lirel*- s-C Mi-- !■ - - e\v: r t: 4 v S- P ll'llll lliis w-'i’k.
will Ii dd ; II a! 1-dax me •Hip: W. 1111 * - lire • ‘ iroe '. ssmnn •XrC \ \ dl-l-d - “i’ ri-o.il Hus! •n \\i Ii four
ll l V at III.; Ii .me <if Miss llirri'-l Lev- i *i unit I'** . M - Mu--\iret Jo •d. Ii. .\\s  and :w U luir Ilua >. . m Md here
• Il-'.lier. i-Iia illl n. Mrs. Mari" ti. "'ll) M til • lirst uf l! t* \V»*;dv, a id 1 M>rk
I’ll ■ Mel! 1(11 > 1  Broth. ■ II". «1 t ail a N. Hie \. iJI’dit er. Mi-s \r,l. ii. m IX•y ♦ -litriiiir a lull tin* \na{ ’!’ 1mu
v r y inter* rlintr ni'V-Unu last M illda > am Mi■s. Willi: ii ltunk**i . T ii lit
Tin ddl-ess l.x Hr. I.n. .-i.lll'l dm • l.-r til has il 6 s knit; •d
jnva! y Hiijuvi'd. Tli ere are irariiDMi - and I2s:> ci t.l ?-rar:ii *n 5. Martha E. Robinson
! wenly-five members of the Bn ilher- M" 1* \ Il ll II IS been JVC iveil and F i> Ho- dr dh i f .Martliu Ell. n T: H»y
hood lu si. wll 1 slid W illl III lit] * li'.J oil everyone wii . C 111 will kiii! It- J»:iis »n. \\ ’!*( of lilt* I Ilf SalllM* i t.
rt.ih of (llllce lie fuliir • bulks hl’ijjIH. s» III II l«’ x: H nielli - in.iy !»»■ >« nl M* I'illSaii, nCl’l iTcd Hcl. 2*> al III** r* is-
-Upl M 1llin*’!’ \\Jr* chosen pivs- acr ns Mil as 1" lie. The 1 ♦ *•d ;d *in* • «d -i'lei-iu-l i »\. Ml - . 1■lar.i
i*l- ni with Ii: . 1. E. Luc and Wiltmr for ri in Mie di» »i y iniz ■d w ilia m>. Mr-. litihinsn i h oi mill .•n*d
A 'gesiin vi presidents Earl Wood- cotmlri - v i.rr>rit aml : it*y i IL fr !ti an ilil’U Mid** 111.:Ill ly for i-t \ oral
• ’ M’ii, .(I > and Ir* surer; . . K. Irjj .at !in* u- j  iliis villi \ in nihs Ini! d. alh cun" wit * mv x,ieet-
Kuril 11, H"V . II. U Nor on and ;. a . 2-11 \VJii >e Ho third It •d <J'us S Ri>ii sudd" . Always of a eliei rfiii
•Moor Ill \" cniiunil ee. The nexl I -ill II! ve Th- GUfd.i r .r 1.1 qua »n 1 uncomplaining nalu !*.*, lie >rli-
IIDVl liar is4 0 ... M "idax night. N*i\ . to. i- 1lit .^.Yl and uv ai • a ! u\a*. i 4 1" and i* mr ir<* enntint led to **ml.
with sllppe i i\ uvio/k. Chaplain Nor- lift) d am mi i! from 1i.’ 1 ■d > 'SI In r i*]NSr. lliuiigiil Hirou -'ll if.! for
Blpti:d Men - L'-agU" Tu* -
ing > sup;. liyi-r. The inee
ie Illl■ tirsl "II" of tin- seas'
hold in -ihe vestry of ftic
lioiial cliurc!t.
Ion will -i" :ik ■ n "Prison Reform.”
The Junior League has resumed ils j i  
meetings which are held at .1 o'clock i 
■Sunday afternoons in the Meth1 d:.-, ! 
vtelry. All children between ta.. age- l 
of G and l't are welcome. | ;
The • Mile: d Board of the M.-Ili.xlisi | I 
ehurch witl ineel al the home of Mrs. 
-Sarah Young m vl Monday n.g d. A 
lull attendance is dtsired.
The Methodist Sunday tichool work-
era ire entertained at supper tonight
hy M s.- 4 tora Kogcrly. Miss Alice
A oing will fiimi-'h 'the program.
Ceorge (lillclirest left t . ‘.day on * 
luisiD'e- trip i i Boston and Now York.
Tin- npeaker of Hie evening at the 
•day even- 
ding. which 
sin. will be
j li
K. A. I.ermond is at home thi- week.
The Public Health meeting in Walls 
lull Tluilv-stay evening wa- calhsl lo 
order hy Hr. W. j. Jameson. Miss 
M irgurnt Hughes, s id e  organizer. A. .1 
I'oitelelTe. and \V. A. Harris of 111"
N hit Anti-Tn!ieiei;i,,-!> Society, 
gave interesting talks, after vvliirii the. 
m eting was op,m for discuiiMi.n. Re- 
iu.dk- were made liy Ha v. !l. B. Ilul- 
e-.ins, Rev. \. K. Hoyt, Mu-. R. h. Klli.d. 
Mi-s Rita Mis. c. K. Slum y and
Mr-. Edwin Smith. A<- no d, cisiioii vva- 
r,ached, il was vd -d  lo consult with 
the tied Gross Branch, and call an ilhor 
meeting in the near future.
V very ■successful i radle-Roll party 
was held at til" Methodist vestry Wed­
nesday afternoon. The Jillle ones 
placed happily with balk-. lo|.-. dolls, 
and other toys troni 2 o'cioek until 4. 
when light refre-imi'Mits were served. 
Those present were, it..-.- Tut tie] 
Laura Beal lie. Evelyn Haupl. Pauline
"liver, Kliz-ibe'li ....... . H.ijiald
Anderson. ILiipli liavis, William Wil­
liamson and Kidiard Woodcock.
Mis Fr-d Copeland left las u. , k for 
Watertown. Mass., where she will 
sp“ud the winter.
••Vf'ry dm- wilt r.-pew for p.'2
*.-u]dicr l.iiv— in liospilal' who
it ml** fi"• tin- hoys who calne
IID'UIO!’:v or the hoys who da
oul *»r prole in the work Hiami
I .!•"-> I. I> d'llle. i" .'".II I
r.-?o.
Mr-. Lee w . Walker tnd 
"f Portland uv spending 
v v - Mr s .  W allers p.ivn
and M's. w. it. Willey.
r ■ imi -• n .- being well 
al the Chatau'iua concerts 
lhis .week. To S.v:-.- Yud 
tri e . mi Saturday \fi 
evening.
Howard 0, Moody is in
: i" vvelfal— of her family and friends
m ! il is -  a lliollgillful and alTect:on- 
I ate v.if>- .,iid m die / that she will 1>*
; i'"iiie:i.:i'T"d hy III who kii"W her. 
I Five children are left |,, mourn tier 
' Fr ink W.. of Buffalo, N. V.;
I Mr.-. F. E. Iluilv of Billings. Moul.; 
i A!:,-. It. I.. Collins of |.„s Angel".-: Mrs.
! K. II. Hav:.- of Bailie Civek. M idi.: and 
IW in d d l H. of New Y irk c: y : Sae is 
i-ti survived hy "II" - - M l-. Aidii" 
H> • •! Tliom.i.-ton: and two brothers1.
-pi, W. .1. Toh'-y of Tiiomastun and 
•-.:i E. Totn y of N rtonviile. Km-
- ... - - ------ Were held at lh"
d "f Mi -. W illiam- Tie -day after­
noon under th.- ■ ! i "l i on <u it-v. S. Ii. 
4 irgest. fo llo w  l by interment in 
Timni. -: is. Miny v r y  fii-uilifbi Moral 
gifts >,v. r- provided by frivnus.
Ticket s for 1 '.ilizellS Coin's" of "11-
terlaiimil"Ilts .11 >- ■ - tiling, and Us
for Hie entire coimse may h, cli.--L.-d
at .M<41uuald s I.rug —tor- at 7 o'clock
UVdn*s, lav m,iwring, Nov. The first
4!.»ncei t will bi■ giv.-n Nov. 12. by th-
fton w. 
uncle.
111
hav
Hawaiian •marts!. and Hie highest of 
ivconunrndalinn* are given the mu- 
s.eians. >.ngl,. tick* 1- in..\ h.* piir-
ct'asi d at McHanaltl’s.
W illiauiSsBrasier I,.ist American I.' - 
g- ti will hold a meeting Sunday after- 
n "Hi at 3 oVtiock m Watts haJl. a fail 
attendance rs desired a- there will be 
imperlani busiiie.--.
Miss Myn Blunt of B 
weekend guest of her 
Blunt.
Edwin Anderson and familv 
moved into Mis Hoxie Darby's ti.m- 
H w  out WilUsuns-B easier P 
American Legion by buying a tick"!
'he ball in Will*. |W|| ' Anm.-tiv H 
Nov. 11.
Mr. Casur and parly of f.- 
B rt.gi. sp>nl the vve-keiki i;
-making the trip by automoliih
MW ^ foster s gone -to Bap- 
«',r wh'‘IV - f is the guest of Ml- Ed­
ward Biggins.
Lewis R. ail" has ifaLsiied In- duti -
at the H W. W .i-a . ...d vv.il
have Sinn 1 ir I tetri lit. where lie \\j]| 
Like a ejiirv of liwlruction at 
Michigan An: s  It—
Fred Hinckley left Fridav f.,r 
N erk where he has eanp] rrment 
Prince Ceorge Hotel.
The annual bustnnss meeting ■ 
Ttmmpst in Brandi. Americian Red
llrsd.iy
I AM BUYING HOUSES DIRECT FROM 
THE OWNERS FOR CASH
You can do your own selling and save the commission. 
Call and see me at 
373 Main Street
Or 1 will call on you by appointment 
My telephone number is 59S-M
FINE WESTERN BEEF
Porterhouse Boast, per pound ----26c
Sirloin Boast, per pound ............... 25e
Best Chuck Boast, per pound .......... 16c
Best Prime Rib Roast, lb................ 20c
Pot Roast and Shoulder Steak, lb. ...26c
Best Rump Steak, lb......................... 35c
lop of Round, the best cut ............30c
Face Rump, lb.................................... 30c
Best Stew Beef, per pound ............23c
Hamburg Steak, ground while you
wait, per pound ........................... 20c
Beef Liver, 2 lbs..................................25c
Western Rig Liver, ! lbs for ........ 25c
Tripe, per pound ................................ 10c
Fancy Corned Beef—middle ribs, light
corned ...............  .......................... 18c
Flank and Brisket, light corned . . .14c
Prime Pub, corned .............................20c
This corned beef was corned this 
m rning, all new beef from a car that 
arrived this week and is guaranteed to 
be as good as the best in town. 
Armour’s large can Corned Beef and
Roast Beef .......................................37c
The same, Banner Brand,, per can 32c
Arm & Hammer Baking Soda, full pound 
; packages (not the 10 oz. package which 
some other dealers are selling), 5 pack-
| age3 fer ................................................ 25c
Ihree Crow Cream fartar,
j ‘i lb. pkg............................................1Sc
1 lb. page ..........................................22c
I By Parcel Post, delivered ..............2Sc
I Hatchet Brand Cream Tartar, the best
on the market, ...................66c per lb.
Warner's Macaroni of any kind, 3 pkgs.
for ..................... '...........................  25c
Post Toasties and Kellogg’s Com
Flakes .......................................
Canned Pineapple, per can ..........  -13c
Canned Strawberries, per can....... 23c
Holly Rice and Milk, per can.......... 10c
..............or one dozen cans SI 10
Apples, gallon can.......................... 10c
Cape Cod Cranberries, per quart . . . 9c 
Campbell’s Soup of any kind, rer tin 11c 
Tomato Soup, 3 cans .........................25c
Ail kinds of Preserves in jars, weigh­
ing f 11. 10 oz.................................... 39c
Welch’s Grr.pealade, per jar ...........29c
Grape lruil preserves, large tumblers
.....................................................  20c
Grandmother’s pure fruit Marmalade,
per tumbler .....................................20c
Perfection Orange Grapefruit Marma­
lade, made by the Pogm Co............ 29c
The same in large jars ..................35c
Haichet Brand Apple Jelly, per tum­
bler ................................................  He
Fairhaven White Cherries, per can 33c 
Squash and Pumpkin, large cans . .16c 
One barrel of Heinz White Wine Vin­
egar. per gallon ..............................35c
Red label Karo Syrup .......................25c
Blue label Karo Syrup ..................... 15c
Fancy Light Molasses, the very best, 
per gallon ...................................... 90c
R0CKP0RT
Pin es Cllsh of Portland is the miest of his 
virs E. C. Merriam.
M s Fidelia V Hastings, who has been a 
virs. Sarah M. Rusts lor several 
Sfnihs, returned Tuesday lo her home In
 ^ jViniu Jn"'Tihhetis and son of W'lnneitanc 
were guests of his mother. .Mrs. Maria VV 
Tibbetts, over Sunday.Mrs Lucy (Montgomery!
Park. Mass . was 
lib-hards' Tuesday 
MAS Florence <'
Smith of Hyde 
guest at Mrs. Clhnenia .1
Hull has been III Portland
1 V,r, g r ,h Buzzeil of SImonton is the guest 
of her daughter. Mrs C. E Walmsley in Bangor.
Krt?ki .1. Larsons, representing th 
Co. s Fisheries l'o.. lias been speiidln;
■lavs at his home here.r. in. and Mrs George Greenlaw of vvaWo 
boro were recent guests of 
Charles Ingraham.Vir a-id Mrs Elmer tody and daughter 
Blanche spent Sunday with relatives in Sknw
Kvirs Nellie Lane was the guest of Mrs 
Hoaard Hern in Rockland Wednesday
Vi -s Iieborali Telman and son Albert have 
closed their summed home and returned Thurs 
dav to Portland
Tin- town schools have been dosed since 
Tuesday as several of the teachers are attend 
lug the State
L'bby’s Evaporated Milk, tall can 15c
Libby’s Condensed Milk ...................16c
Eorden's Eagle Brand Condensed Milk 
....................................................... 22c
Just received Jones’ Crackers of all 
kinds, per pound .17c; 3 pounds. 50c
Ginger Snaps 11c per lb.. 3 lbs. for 10c
Potatoes, iiist class, per peck ........45c
These Polatoes are from Aroostook 
and nice and mealy. Many who have 
had them have returned lor a bushel 
or bag for the winter.
Sweet Potatoes, 8 pounds ................25c
Cabbage, per lb...................................... 3c
Per ICO lbs...................................... S2.50
Turnips, per lb.......................................2c
Hubbard Squash ..............................2!hc
Beets, very best ...................................2c
Carrots ................................................  4c
Citron, per lb........................................ 50c
Heavy Fat, Western Pork, the very best 
the Swift Co. produces, per lb. . .. 32c 
Light Western Pork, per pound . ..27c 
Just received a country pig and will sell
Pork Steak lor ..................................38c
Pork Chops tor .......... -....................40c
Western Fresh Hams, whole, per! Connecticut Valley and extra large Span- 
jk 27c isn Onions, either kind, the very
Sliced (like pork steak) ............... 32c be*t> _•• •_....... ............... 5 lbs. 25c
We have two A 1 Large Skinned! f,owIer s Earl>‘ Peas 111 C2DS ............17c
Hams, which will be sold sliced, per ? “'Tess ,?arl.y ?,eas in„cans. 
pound 33c.
Swift's Premium 11am....................... 15c
Swift’s Premium Bacon ..................... 55c
Swift’s Premium Bacon, fancy sliced,
1 lh. boxes, per b o x .......................... 65c
Pure Lard, tried oitt in Rockland ..30c 
The same in 5 lb. Pails, per pai! ..51.50 
Swift’s Pure Lard in 5 lb. pails,
per lb................................................  37c
Same in 2 lb. pails, per pail ......... 75c
Sn.ilax Fancy Maine Sweet Corn, per
can .................................................  17c
Eee Brand Tomatoes, the large can, per
can .................................................. 17c
Fancy Old Fashioned Yellow Eye Beans
per quart .......................................  20c
Yellow Eye and Pea Beans, quart ..20c
Cranberry Beans, per quart .............. 20c
Johnson Beans, per quart ..................22c
7s” | Best Bird’s Eye Matches ....................5c
Swift's Best Compound .....................28c
Crisco has arrived; and we will sell one
ppund cans f o r .................................33c
Six pound cans lor ..................... $1.90
Mazoia Oii, per quart cans .............. 80s
Pint cans ......................................... 40c
Two Fancy Spring Lambs at a spec­
ial low price.
ARMY BACON AT U. S. GOVERNMENT 
PRICES
12 lb. cans .......................................S3.80
it you buy a whole strip, weighing 3
or 4 lbs., per lb..............................33c
liced, pound, more or less, per lb. 35c
FRANK C. KNIGHT
373 MAIN STREET : : : : : :  ROCKLAND, MAINE
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
CASH  GROCERY
CASH****
PR ICES  . WE i WH'Jfi i ,
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
BEST ALL ROUND” FLOUR. P E R B A G ....................$1.55
and every other* thing advertised
the last two weeks remain 
price.
at the same
Swift's Minced Ham ....... ............... 25c
Sxvflt's Pressed Ham __ ............... 28c
Swift’s Bologna Sausage ............... 23c
1 Swift's Frankforts .......... ............... 25c
Strictly fresh eggs, laid within few
days, at lowest price possible. 
Brookfield Farm Eggs, one dozen in
package............................. ............ 67c
Western Case Eggs, the best, per doz.
............... S3c
Nut Marigold Oleomargarine, per lb 33c 
Marigold Oleomargarine, per lb...... 40c
Best Razorville Butter, per lb............65c
Very nice Union Butter .. . 63c per lh.
Shredded Wheat ............ ............12!-~c
A few cases Mother Cats, per pkg. 10c I
Large Quaker Oats ........ . .. 28c pkg.!
Lame Mother’s Oats, with Aluminum
Dish ............................ ............... 33c
Larue Armour Oats ....... ............... 39c
Cream of Wheat .......... ............... 23c
Last call lor California Frunes, only
one box left, per lb. ... ............... 17c
California Prunes in cans, all ready to
serve on table, per can . ............... 10c
3 cans for ........................ ............... 25c
"III Is
l"V\ II.
Ill"
Crisco, 1 lb. cans, each. . .37c
Snowdrift, 1 lb. cans, each 38c
Colburn’s Spices—Cassia,
Black Pepper, Ginger, Al-
spice, 4 cans for . . . . . ,25c
Compound Lard, lb. . . . .30c
Fu¥e Lard, lb................. . .35c J
l ull Cream Cheese, lb. . .3Sc
Legs ! ......... . 30c
. 26c 
. ,28c
Stew ........... . 25c
Excelsior Coffee, lb......... 47c
Quaker Rolled Oats, large 
package .......................29c
5 bars American Family
Soap for ......................30c
Cleanall, per c a n ............ 19c
Rye Flour, per lb. . .
6 pounds .............
Barley Flour, per lb. 
6 lbs......................
Molasses, light color, N. O., 
per gallon ..................... 90c
Pop Corn, on ear, per lb...........
6 pounds for ..........................
Snow Ball Pop Corn, per pkg. . 
Santa Claus Pop Corn, per pkg.
Castana Nuts, per lb...................
Walnuts, per lb..........................
onvention in Portland 
Genie LaFolley is confined to her home 
tv illness.y cablegram was received Monday annoum 
ing the serious illness of (.'apt. Ernest Torre 
•ii*" Kingston, Jamaica, where lie was recently 
operated u»».»n for appendicitis. A later cable­
gram reported ids condition more favorable 
Ilis many friends In this vicinity hope for . 
speedy recovery.
CAMDEN
Albert .Anderson was taken this week to the 
Insane Hospital at August;
News was received in town this week of tlie 
death in Fall River. Mass., of \Y F Hooper, 
a member of the ('amden summer colony
Mrs E Frank Knowlton has sold her housi 
t<> John l> Knowlton. who will have it re 
moved at once and Mrs. Knowlton's sister 
Mis. May Reed, will have a house erected 
the lot made vacant.
The many friends of Wilbur Bryant will be 
sorr> to barn that he Is confined to tiie bouse 
by illness
The regular meeting of the Ladies of th 
C a K . will be held Friday evening of this 
week. Pienit s^upper will be served at
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rice was 
the scene of a very pretty and quiet wedding 
at noon Wednesday, when their daughter. Mis: 
Harriet I. Rice, of Cortland, was united in 
marriage to Frank R. Kugier of New York 
city. Rev. T M Griffiths officiating The 
house was tastily decorated in pine and red 
berries The bride has ‘ worked for several 
years in the Firs: National Bank in Portland, 
but during her frequent visits to her parent: 
has made .i host of friends who extend cot: 
gratillations The groom is in the Insurance 
business. Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple left for their honeymoon wine); 
will include a trip to Porto Rico Tiie pres­
en’s were many and beautiful, including $'•) in 
gold, a gift from the bank where the bride is 
employed Mr and Mrs Kugier will reside at 
17" Higii street. Portland
Katahdin Commandery, U. O. CJ. C. of Bath 
is planning to entertain Maiden Cliff Com- 
mandery in the near future as a return for 
the excellent manner in which the Bath 
brothers and sisters were entertained here 
Thursday of last week.
Megunticook (1 range will hold a fair at the 
hall Saturday, Nov. 8. Vegetables, fancy 
articles and aprons on sale, commencing at 2 
p in Followed by a supper, 35c a plate 
from 5 to 7 o’clock. Dance in the evening. 
Dance tickets, 35c.
Lost and Found
Bracelet in Temple hall Tuesday night 
it returned to LUCY FILLER. 25 
It. 86*89
LOST Wednesday, a silver ball coin purse 
black ribbon, between W. o Hewett’s and 
mcrock S’... through Postoffice. Reward. 
MRS ENSUIN' OTIS. 21 Lindsey St. 87-It
LOST A pocketbook containing sum of 
money. Wednesday in Waldoboro, between 
restaurant on Main St. and II E Wentworth's 
table Reward if returned to RILEY SIM­
MONS. Union, K F. D. 2 87-It
N O T I C E
We are going to resume 
work MONDAY. \\ e are
prepared to do Family W ash­
ings and Rough Dry Work.
Our Starch Department will 
be ready in two weeks.
L IM ERO CK
HAND LAUNDRY
FOR SALE—Two SewliiR Mj 
cate Mirror. Wat.r Cooler. .Dresi F 
Ch.iir.i. Hack", 1>,-Hk. Title-. Shim < 
These articles take s'.oraac room 1 
dispose of ihein cheap for cash. F I 
TON CO. ___________
FOR SALE—A ar!iuts:.,ne. ship 
too’s small billiard table, furniture 
articles. ,\ppl> 41 MASOMl ST1IKI.T
_ FOR SALE Dark bav horse, kr .1,
Merrill horse, ......  pounds, > ■ ti
1 OLLAMORK. M Cedar. St . Keckland.
FOR SALE A! a barflalli. 1 
horses, sound, straight and right, 
UKA.N BBOS, Camden, Me.
FOR SALE Fits. $.'■ \V.
Commercial St.. Km-kport. Me
FOR SALE Hish I,red K-r»c> lie :• 
last Aprii \V. I. 1 LARK. fVald'ib.'i,, M
FOR SALE Hat" Grand Cherr.dc! 
r Apply t" HARRY 11 BROWN
Street.
FOR SALE Two hen h..uses a.i-.i 
ire summer house. t>8 l'LEASANT ST
FOR SALE—FLORIST BUSINESS — TH,
Mather Greenhouses, an old established 1.. 
ness of I years All equipped for business 
J reason for selling. Apply to a I 
MATHER, <m the premises. Cor. Pleasant ,1 
Purchase Streeis so-ir
-Lobster power dory 
1 new. including :i-‘, 
A. r McLOON co
FOR SALE Two chair barber sin i 1 
ard table in Union. Inquire at 2k" MAIN 
TKKKT. Rockland. Me. S’. '■
FOR SALE Ring Cylinder Stove. 
STREET'. Tiiomastun.
FOR SALE A 22-toot motorboat. Mi:
engine. Inquire of C. U. NYE a: Met....
Wlia rf._________ _^________________ICi-ks
FORESALE—Green Hubbard Squash, delivered 
in any part of the city. IL cents a pound 
WILEY, telephone 207-:. S'Ps.s
FOR SALE Ford runabout with tric k 
11*11 model, a demountable rims, engine in 
fed condition, just been completely overhauled. 
Holley kerosene carburetor, :■ new Goodie.ir 
. 4 new inner tubes, new Weed chains. 
Price $3,111 cash For further information cl 
MRS P. L. ROBERTS Tel 167. ki ss
FOR SALE A It-17 Ford touring car. 
hauled and in good condition: many extras. 
V tale in,Kiel Ford roadster, 4 new tire- and 2 
spares; shoek absorbers: special windshield;
, speedometer, stromberg carburetor, q 
ial steering gear, and extra dasher: looks like 
ew. Sion. A It* 1*5 Baby Grand Chevrolet. ". 
lassenger, numerous extras. Skint PARKER 
NtrRCROSS. Rockland. Maine v.-t:
FOR SALE—Two-tenement bouse, corner 1* 
ciflc and Marine Streets. Inquire FRANK
IOOST. 11 South Street. 83*SS
LOST Between Ingraham Hill and Grove St 
firkin of sugar. If tinder will return firkin 
nd half of sugar, will rail it square A 
HASTINGS. s:
LOST—Wednesday evening, between M 
1,-not and Park S; waiting room, patent leather 
pecketbook, containing white kid gloves, stamps 
ami small amount of change MRS. A 
GREEN. 4 ; Pearl Street, Camden. S6*S8
FLOUR, Purity ............................... $1.55 j
Varney's Pride, guaranteed as good 
any of the best on the market, per 
hag ..............................................  $1.60
Porterhouse Cod, in yellow boxes, per
hex ................................. ..........  20c
New Finnan Haddie, per lh. ............13c
The above two articles are home
made. Patronize home industry.
Best Cod Bits, per lb........ ..............18c
Fancy New Dried Pollock, per lb., ,10c
Bloaters, each .................... ............... 6c
Per dozen ........................
Best Shrimp, per can ....... ..............17c
Seal Island Brand Sardines ............10c
Norwegian Sardines .......... ..............30c
In addition to above prices, custom­
ers get a £'. rebate check excepting 
country and island customers lor 
whom we are obliged to deliver orders 
tree to train and boat.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO ISLAND AND 
COUNTRY CUSTOMERS 
We thank you for your many orders, 
and will endeavor to please you as 
regards price, quality and service. Or­
ders have several times been delayed 
a day owing to boat arriving late and
Some dealers for some reason occa­
sionally advertise something below 
cost, but if you buy your goods here 
and do not get more and better value 
for the amcuut expended, we will re­
fund your money. What more can you 
ask?
Save this ad. for reference next week 
as I may not give prices on so many 
articles, but other prices will remain the 
same.
All out of Polar White Soap 
Large size wool soap, larger and bet­
ter than the large Ivory, per cako He 
Lenox, American Family and White
Flyer Soap, 4 bars tor ................... 25c
P and G. and Star Soap, per cake ..8c
Lux, per pkg........................................ He
Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars ..................27c
Olcf Black Joe Pine Tar Soap .......... 6c
Goblin Soap, per cak3 .........................6c
Lifebuoy Health Soap ........................ 7c
Naptha Washing Powder, pkg.............6c
Dutch Cleanser, per pkg..................... 8c
Magic Water for washing, the great
dirt removrr, per quart bottle . . .18c
Kerosene Oil, per gallcn, ..................19c
5 gallons............................................. 90c
A S H  A N D
M A R K E T
^UALITJ^iEAT^^ERIES
^ % n£>1AIN SALLOW ST.
"A
5 boxes Table Salt
T h e  S t o r e vyou S A V E  M O N E Y
-Female help. Good pay and 
Apply to L1MKKOCK HAND 
Korkin ml. 87-?
WANTED Kam $10 day gathering «• 
greens, roots and herbs; Oinseng. 818 11• ; Bal­
sam Fir. $9 lh.; Seal, $5.5(); Senega, $1.75. o: 
grow them yourself. Book and prices free 
BOTANICAL. 35. West Haven, Conn. 87
WANTED—Two or three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, for light housekeeping, bv 
man and wife. L. W DOLLIYEK, 34 Union 
Street. Tel. 721-M 8!
BOYS WANTED—To sell Vanilla after school 
hours Send $1 00 for 8 botrles that retail 
for 25c each. Send for free sample bottle 
WAKEFIKLD EXTRACT CO. Sanbornvllle. N 
H S6-93
V/ANTtD—Second hand upright pianos Will 
pay cash or exchange phonograph outfits Phone 
Rockland 708 and representative will call. Till 
MAINE MUSIC CO. 86-89
WANTED Waitress at LOR INC'S CAFE. Sltf
WANTED To buy a good Winchester 
Remington repeating shot gun, to cost not over 
$12. Cun must be in good shape inside and 
out. Address NEWELL SYKES, Pemaquid, Me.
86-89
WANTED--Experienced Cook in private 
family of two. High wages. Light work Un­
usual opening for reliable woman Applv MRS 
E. H. IIAWLEY, 780 High St., Bath. Tel. 725 
S6-S7
WANTED By a Massachusetts corporation, 
woman between 22 and 40. with a college or 
high school education possessing initiative, able 
to develop into a sales-organizer of a supple­
mentary school work. Must have pleasing per­
sonality and be willing to work. Position good 
for about $1500 first year 86-8
WANTED Responsible man for janitor's 
position. Applicants please leave names at 
THE COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE. 85-88
WANTED Experienced girl for typewriting 
and office work. Good wages for smart girl 
K. STOVER & CO. 85-88
WANTED—Delivery clerk. 
SHEPHERD. Rockport.
WANTED--(.irl or woman for general house­
work m family of two. O. T. SUMNER 146 
Main St.. Thoinaston 84*87
lNJ ^ S ^ c 0UJ?g ,nan iu grocery business. *LL\T ic SON. 84-tf
WANTED- -Middle aged woman for house- 
ork. •_ in family. MRS RICHARD F. SMITH. 
Ingraham Hill, Rockland, or telephone 427-M
_____________  83-tf
WANTED, . . - ,bi* I’ure "bite lime haired Klt- 1 bbK’k Kittens. MRS. JOHN S. RAN- 
LF.U1. Rockland St.. Rockland, Me. Tel 715 
________________ _ 79-tf
WANTED—Lone hatred Angora c. 
tens. MRS JOHN S RANLETT 
St . Rockland, Me. Tel 775
WANTED Disengaged school teacher or well 
edu'-ated woman wanted who would like to 
enter business Good salary to start, oppor- 
tunny for promotion in salesmanship field. 86-87
WANTED Two plumbers, with knowledge of 
2??® Inferred. $30.09 a week sfeady
STUDLEY,
WANTED ,  i n)an or ontan!
work for the rteht parties 
-1’" Main St., Rockland
THE COURIER.GAZo t T ro,*™:!
WANTED
FOR SALE 1 set Grocery Bins, less than 1 
ar old. 15 feet in length, 9 compartments; 
1 York Safe: 1 National Cash Register; _ 
Marble Top Restaurant Tables. THE WIGHT 
COMPANY, Rockland, Me 84-tf
FOR SALE—Beautiful residence situated . 
Stouington Me. All modern, hot water tu..;. 
8 rooms and bath, good stahle. large lawn, 
lots of shrubbery, good elevation, fine view, 
and is in every way a beautiful place: can 
be used tor summer or all the year round Ft 
price and particulars apply to FLOYD L 
SHAW, Real Estate Agent. Rockland. Me. Si f
FOR SALE -Good blooded Pointer 9 mouths 
old E K THORNDIKE. Rockport, at K R. 
Lime Co. office 84-87
FOR SALE 38-55 Half Magazine Winches­
ter Rifle, nickel steel barrel, first class condi­
tion New case; 30 shells. $18. HARRY M 
FLINT. 262 Main Street 84-tf
FOR SALE -A pair of four year u\ 
fine condition ; also good driving horse. 
LEACH, Warren, Me.
FOR SALE —Old established fish mark*', 
wholesale and retail; also nine room house. 
Address C. E. MILLS. North Haven. Me. 84-87
FOR SALE—Chevrolet automobile 191?*;
black horse 1050 lbs.; sleigh; Lambert gaso­
line engine, 15 h. p.; rip-saw, planer 30-inch 
bed. matcher, belting and shafting. LELAND 
JOHNSTON, Washington, Me. 84*S7
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Four 1-horse 
sleds, price from $10 to $30; one double- 
runner pung; one double’runner covered milk 
wagon, and one single runner pung; one set of 
double work harnesses; one three-year-old 
thoroughbred Holstein boil, registered; one 
two-year-old Jersey bull: two two-year-old
heifers. S. E. A H. L SHEPHERD CO . R \  
port. Me 83-91
FOR SALE—FRUIT FARM -One of the best 
in Knox county, near Rockland, about 60 
acres, cuts about 40 tons of hay; the land Is 
all smooth and in good shape, and dark rich 
loam; good pasture; about 8 acres in orchard, 
will produce 2000  bushels of nice apples an­
nually, mostly winter fruit. This is a rara 
chance to get a nice place at a good trade. 
Apply to FLOYD L. SHAW. 431 Main St, 
Rockland, Me 82-tf
FOR SALE—Vinal house on Hyler street. 
Apply to MISS C. H. RUSSELL, 14» Mj a 
St , Thomaston. 57-tf
FOR SALE—Homestead of late Capt. N W. 
Thompson, at Friendship Tillage. For particu­
lars. apply to RODNEY I. THOMPSON. 439 
Main street. Rockland. Me 42tf
FOR SALE—Two five passenger used Fords. 
B. L RYDER, Rockport, Me. 71-tf
FOR SALE—A nice farm of about 25 acres, 
on car line; nice set of buildings in good r®- 
pair; good orchard; hen house; nice land free 
from stones; nice pasture, and some wood: 
cuts 15 to 20 tons ‘of hay. This place has fur- 
ivm? *iea* a.nt* c*t>* water in house and barn. •* seH with all the furniture and carpe;s. 
A bargain if taken at once Would make an 
ideal summer home Inquire of FLOYD L. 
SHAW. Real Estate Agent. 431 Main St. Rnrk-
FOR SALE—Two-family house, 2U storie*. 
bathrooms and electric lights, 4 minutes walk 
from electric cars and postofflee; also extra 
lot for garden, and stable suitable for garag*-.
enough for two cars. Inquire 23 GREEN 
STREET. Thomaston. 80-tf
, FOR SALE—Dwelling house and six acres of 
land, .situated on the Bog road, Rockland, called 
^ g la d es  ” Price reasonable. Inquire 
ot FRANK B. MILLER. Rockland. Me 71- f
FOR SALE—At a right price. Depot 1 ,r- 
ige in good condition; Canopy Top Carriage; 
Stanhope Buggy. FRED R. SPEAR, 5 Park 4t.
Miscellaneous
MRS. W. P. MacMILLAN is prepared ’ 
aress and coiit making at 171 South Main 
corner Laurel St All work guaranteed *• 
ory. Tel 522-12 87
'■ii Hi f  . ■ ■ ■ ■ .i ■    ——w .t* M<| .ii their \\ . ,j-; Liver, per p o u n d ...................7c; 4 p ounds....................25c,
—■ — — ,v > 'i: '.nz Bacon, per p o u n d .......... .................................................... 32c
Smoked Shoulders, per pound ............................................22c ;
Tripe, per p ound ................................................................ ,10c
Fat Salt Pork, per pound . . . .  * ........................................ 32c
__________ -ALL CUTS OF WESTERN BEEF
Fotatoes, per p eck ...............50c; per bushel
Turnips, per p o u n d ...............2c; per bushel
D ancing
EVERY
T h u rsd ay  E ven in g
U N IO N  H A L L
THOMASTON
GLARK’S "ORCHESTRA
L. W. BENNER
Real Estate Dealer
If you want a House, and I don’t 
happen to have it, I will find 
what you want, nevertheless.
2 NORTH MAIN STREET
Rockland, Maine........ $1.80
. .  ............$ 1 .0 0  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Green Hubbard Squash, per pound. . 3c; 50 pounds. . .$1.00 JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
Cabbage, per pound.................3c; 50 pounds..................65c j w. a . johnston , Reg. Phc.
Six pounds of Onions f o r ................................................... 25c
Pie Pumpkins, each ......................  jqc
Cranberries, per quart . . ...........10c; per p e c k ................75c
CUT PRICES ON ALL GOOD s'SALE DAYS~AT~HASKELL’S
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Prescriptions 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
FRED J. SPENCER
DEALER in REAL ESTATE
If you are in want of a H O U SE 
or FA R M  I may be able to suit 
you, or if you are th ink ing  of 
sel'ing  your property , as I am 
both Buying and S elling— P ro ­
viding They Suit.
OFFICE 431 MAIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
Box 361 Telephone 459 M
f- Apply [0 c. U. JIOOB
—’— __________ ___  60-tf
™ Ns7oEn°T7lable tirl aI *»<* HOTEL,
CHAIR SEATS—All sizes and kinds, with 
the nails to fasten them. ROCKLAND £LkRI> 
ware CO. 408 Main St. rTTf
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry. clean r^ om Terms reasonable 
J. K. FLYE. k21 Main St. Rockland. Me. 45tf
CWand Kfi-
beautiful s^haggy ones with __ ........  ^ ^
Haven. Maine. 67*90
hJKr'SkrSS audalKInefuf:
M U k J -  G HOYE8TadS “t.  Canal
■-------- —if____________ 66*90
WANTED—PUPIL
Bei:eC erSH«pUaL10xe1Jf ,p?,nt in
1Dd Apgp , ; a^  Superintendent!
53 U
WANTED—:PRINTER—L!fe
man• copBnat'-GAm-rBb ,or V iF*1
p a T C EL ? r ° 0nrd M m. h^ i price,RTTTVJ o ., 5 ur ‘P I  Sails. W F Trn
XmMa's WHarf. TI. 15™
To Let
STB°KETT > ! l e d  roora. »t n  BOCKLA.ND— ------------------- ---------------- 8«-sa
LEJ. - rurnlsLed room ^
O’clock u  GHaFl SThT lT. APPl>' ^  «
NOTICE .viler this date I refuse t., p ' 
nil.s contracted by my wife, Lizzie Storms. ! 
Hereby torfaid all persons trusting her < n mv 
arcount. EDWIN STORMS. JR . Rockp* r’. *•' 
Ov: 29. 1919. 87*>
WP Rpn 0n -vour Cream Tartarwail with our Baking Cream A
O w Pure, white, substitute guar
o3V0 YnU anteed to glre as go.nl .- * * ■*-
u faction. Used by 1000
in Maine. You cannot tel! 
difference Send 50 cents '
'  &  a prepaid pound to The Wightto- „ Company. Rockland, M.i.i -
Kerer to Rockland .National Bank Mailed an 
"here In Maine and New Hamiahire
— Orient your Christmas p.-esenrs : ‘ 
h.,J dozen beautiful silver plated teaspO":-*: 
nair dozen cups and saucers; seven piece Blue 
»trd water set; Premo 00 Kodak Camera; F! 
TifLi that will actually •
jan. An : self .filling Fountain Pen; - n ineh Talking Machine Record; 50 engraved 
carJs with copper plate. Choice ' 
23}5e free to each boy or girl, man or woman 
. . J 1*!8 tweuty-five copies of our state sor.^ .
MaUle* State of Maine," Cen.en- di Edition, at ten cents per copv. Send u<» 
\ri-uic. for s.jii.-s today. IXDBBWOOD
■mi SH ( o Box.SOI. Portland. Me S4-S7
.STORE—RANKIN BLOCK Ncv and
Hand Ftinilture. Stoves, Boots, Shoes. 
. , 0vr‘?5- bou*lu aud sold: 1 and 10 cent stood, 
** halr hrice. C. T BRAGG, Hankia Block.
___________________________ _____ 79-;f
LAO'ES—win Qisd a reliable aiock of HiU 
air?1? “  Hocklar.d Bair Store; 33# Mala Strew. HELEN C. RHODES. 111!
In Social'
I iciy Ui *pt*
, ' M,,why aftern«|
M'liati K. C'.t'b. H- 
embers are 
,,,11-full with quol.H;
rnr the Thank.-divinu 
nniirram " il l  eum*tiiiiii 
iRiiiveioiry j’f Vl.'torx 
The execiJtiv,: b"'i'<l 
•hqn Club mel I ii'o.l
‘xn^. ltulli Sunborn. I
’,f (he se-doun’s jn'uunu
cip:il object. "T lb"
Irpahmenls were >»t \ 
Donald E. Clark. \vh 
f„r (he .summer, has - 
 ^ for the winter.
Mr. anti Warre
,„,i Mrs Charles Ben I 
Wall were guests - 
Mr-. Vernon Chamll*':- 
>Ira. Rosanna .-mitli 
]v ill at tier Irome on H 
M rs. Emmeline v:»l> ! 
v. vie*Iina Mrs. Elf"-, 
Kllen Wallace who lev 
latest. Iiai* returned f" 
j. A. Jameson ami 
eraje  of The James 
celebrated their bir |  
with an informal -■ 
llevepage’s home on 1 
There were 12 in the i> 
was served.
Mi>. William A. Edit 
on a visit.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
tn-ned from a vMt "’ 
Dexter. Dover, Brew 
liiaces,.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
have returned from a \ 
Tirreil’s old home in 
The circle supper al 
church Wednesdiy e\ 
Irmized by about 12a 
Pliny A. Allen was r 
housekeepei **- 
Misb Until Bird of I! 
Staten Island, is I In- trn. 
aid P. (jeorge In Thom ■ 
Mrs. U. J. Files, who 
g u c t of her brother-W 
has returned to her h. 
Mass.
Miss Louise Berliaw.- 
in New York of her - 
Berliawsky, who is lak 
secretary Vs course at 
versity. She w . u*.
Boston to New York 
Charles S. Nevelson.
r  in
The farm house "f It 
er L. A. Boss, was I!i" 
pretty uatlierinyr last ,-\"i 
Fred Linekin and Mrs. I 
entertained the boys fron 
Garage at a Hallow.-'.-i 
guests arrived early dr, 
of “days of yore," which 
many peals of laughter, 
as "Jennie," made a gre 
pronounced him the swi-> 
Vocal selections were rei 
Linekin, Amanda d. 
and Clifford Raye. Refn 
served. Those present 
Mrs. Fred Linekin, Mr. ai 
Burgess, Mr. ami Mrs. Bei 
Sullivan, Amanda Woiul. 
Uowley, Mildred apd L",- 
Raye,' William Vinal, Ba 
Charles Wright, Palm 
Arthur Bowley, Lawson si 
and Road Commissioner 
'.Madeline Coffey enl<- 
friends at a Hallowe’en 
home of her aunt. Mrs. 
Wednesday, from 4 lo 7 
was served and music an 
enjoyed. Tile guest* 
Lindsey, Virginia Proctor. 
Mary Prall, Margarel 
Feeney, Priscilla Sound 
Robbing. Lorna Po>l in 
gage. ,
Miss .Mabel Burioii 
shower al her home Thu | 
in honor of Miss Mario 
great deal of merrimen 
from the finding of the ii 
which were hidden in 
places in the room. The 
w is effectively decor »ted 4  
Light refreshments were 
a very pleasant ev.-nin- 
v"!ed Miss Burton , ctn 
\  tin shower \\a> irj\• i 
"f Mrs. ti. M. Derix \\
■og for Miss Blaiu'i........
marriage to Charles \\ < 
Weymouth. Maws., t.ik --
near future. ............ .
were found to, be s ilv r  
R" fresh men I s were sit\> 
Mrs. C. L. Morris and 
melita have returned h 
Vork and Philadelphia.
'Irs. H. E. Paine, who 
'll in Searsport is rep 
lescing.
RalpJi L. Wiggin ai-riv. 
Wednesday for a few da.
Twenty guests sp,>nl 
• ernoon at the I mine of
Miggiu on Masonic -it
Auction was played 111• • 
won by Mrs. J. Fred Kn 
•Min Thomas. The part 
honor of Mrs. Abbi" H 
win/ is visiting In-r aun 
McIntyre, in Rockport.
Mrs. j .  a . Richardson 
Tom a visit in Portland
Mr. George Ross, the ex 
hair goods, h is been i 
the week to advise cus 
leet rjnalily and style 
wearer. Today and tom," 
*"» visit hci-e. In addltim; 
Jon’s js making a specie 
hair goods department. 
Price*—is jnrh \a lu r .  
^•Yitch. <>.110; 26 iii'-a 1 
switch, <4.00; 2S inch 
Switch, *4.00: Transform 
'’hades and with grey
Hie G lfnw ood Range 
'"U by the Burpee Kuril:| 
on very easy payment p
,, ST. GEOHG•Mrs Arilie Thoin.is is m 1
Mrs. L A Russell is visiiiut 
Cyrus Hilt ami Henr 
turned from their Kunnin^
3I,l . . Henry shot .» deer wci^ ’l
Law. Murray of Port I'lyil 
E- Ewell tenement.There will be a Hallowe'en 
•ran^ e thU Friday evening 
molasses rookies and roeoa 
a”er the program
S awfuj
AND DEER SKINS
JJ© buy litem and pay 
“ ring ua your collection I 
to face’'  and get your met 
spot. .
ROCKLAND TALLO W  1 
50 ptrfc St., ROCKLAN ]
L *
H M ti
W O T I C E
lire going to resume
Mo n d a y . w e are
[l to do Family Wash- 
Rough Dry Work, 
fitarch Department will 
in two weeks.
IMEROCK 
!D LAUNDRY
For Sale
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IE—Tw<» Sewing Machines, Triplj. 
■" ‘Dress Forms, a t,*w
Desk. Tables, Show Case, etc 
Mh. storage room and we will 
. . i> for cash. F J SIMON- 
_____ 87-UU
L—A piindstone. ship carpenters 
. . table, turn it urn and othe? 
MASONIC STREET. 87-It
Dark bay horse, known a« Lf,7i 
1 "Oil pounds. l» years old. BERT 
M Cedar St.. Rockland. 87-11
A: a bargain, pair l.Iack ur.:ir 
traight and right, weight Rood 
< .mden, Me.___________87-tt
|E Well bred Colt trom beim 
L CLARK, WaldoiKjro, Me 
_____________________ 87-tt
$:.. W. E. WHITNEY.
It'K.kport, Me 87*HU
Hiph bred .lersev Heifer, horn 
I. « LARK, Waldoboro, Me. 87-tt
I*. !.\ (hand Chevrolet touring 
HARRY 11 BROWN. 7. Achorn 
80-8!*
he houses cheap; also 
PLEASANT ST Sti-8a
-FLORIST BUSINESS — The
us«s. an old established busi 
All equipped for business 
i- selling Apply to a . I 
u- premises. Cor. Pleasant and 
8t>-tr
|l Lobster power dory
new, including :t-:, Hartford| A < McLOON CO. X6-8J*
1 Two chair barber shop and bH
I I ;...hi Inquire a: 2H9 MAIN[kiaiui. Me «6*»:i
1 K Cylinder Store. 6 WATER
8i»*Ktf
toot motor boat, 3% -Mlanus 
C 11 NYE at McLoou
_______________Sr#-88
Hubbard Squash, delivered 
city. l*£ cents a pound 
lone 207-'. 85*88
■ I 1 runabout with truck body, 
demountable rims, engine in per 
jus: been completely overhauled, 
ie c.irbureior, 3 new Goodyear 
i«; tulles, new Weed chains. 
!; For further information call 
OBERTS Tel 567. 85-88
A li«17 Ford touring car, over- 
- " d condition; many extras.
! ! roadster. 4 new tires and 2
Aorberx: special windshield; 
et- r. S romberg carburetor, spe- 
■ id extra dasher; looks like 
1 1 Bah> Grand Chevrolet. r* 
ie rous extras, StiOO PARKER 
It- i-klaiid. Maine 85-tt
T..• tenement house, romer Pa­
ri*- Streets. Inquire FRANK 
lb Street______________ 85*88
I • Grocery Bins, less than 1 
in length, if compartments; 
National Cash Register; 2
cs iiran* Tables. THE WIGHT 
.-k mi. Me 84-tf
H uriful residence situated in
Ail modern, iiot valor aeot, 
t . Ti. good stable, large lawn, 
•cry. good elevation, fine view,
way .i beautiful place; can
aimer or all the year round For 
ft ulars apply to FLOYD L 
Agent. Rockland, Me. 8i--f
< d ■ Hied Pointer 8 months 
|I I«*!;N I*1KK Itockport, at R K.
84-87
H : Magazine Wlnches-
! barrel, first class condi- 
slielis. $18 HARRY M
Sreet 84-tf
\ p. ;r ot tour year old oxen, 
good driving horse. W. M. 
n Me 84*87
<• ! established fish market, 
r•Mil; also nine room house, 
MILLS North Haven. Me. 84-87
— \roh: automobile 1818;
| ■ > . sleigh ; Lambert gaso-
h p ; rip-saw, planer 30-inch
h ■ :.g and shafting. LELAND
[ > ..ngton. Me. ________84*87
I OR EXCHANGE—Four 1-horse
r.'iu $lo to $30; one douhie- 
■ in- double runner covered milk 
e single runner pung; one set of 
s ; one three-year-old
II in bull, registered; one
’• bull; two two-year-old
I A I! I. SHEPHERD CO . Rock-
_________________ 83-01
-FRUIT FARM One of the best 
tit > near Rockland, about 60 
*u: 4" tuns of hay; the land is 
'• *n go.-d shape, and dark rich 
iciire: about 8 acres in orchard,
i ...  bushels of nice apples an-
! winter fruit. This is a rare 
.< nice place at a good trade.
SHAW, 431 Main St., 
82-tf
house on Hyler street. 
H. RUSSELL, 140 Main
lomestead of late Capt. N. W. 
F miship village For particu- 
RODNEY I. THOMPSON, 439
•ckland. Me *2tf
T« five passenger used Fords.
i: J jHjrt. Me. 71-tf
A nice farm of about 25 acres, 
v sc* of buildings in good re-
i ird ; hen house; nice land free 
n ' pasture, and some wood; 
'’is of hay. This place has fur-
•' water in house and bam. 
a!! the furniture and carpets, 
tkei. at once Would make an
ii me Inquire of FLOY’D L. 
fit..:e Agent, 431 Main St , Rock-
___________________ 78-tf
Tv- tamilj house, 2*4 storiee, 
ei'itric lights. 4 minutes walk 
ar.s and postoftlce; also extra 
'1  stable suitable for garage. 
> ars. Inquire 23 GREEN 
80-tf
i:ng house and six acres of 
v Bog road, Rockland, called 
_ Price reasonable. Inquire 
|-  Rockland, Mo. 71-tf
’ a right price. Depot C»r- 
idition; Canopy Top Carriage; 
FRED R. SPEAK, 5 Park St.
65-tf
liscellaneous
cWlLLAN is prepared to do 
- g • 171 South Main St .
All work guaranteed saris- 
12 87-80
> date 1 refuse to pay any 
my wife, Lizzie Storms, and 
persons trusting her on mv 
STORMS. JR . Rockport. Me.
87*SM
tt your Cream Tartar bills. 
• h our Baking Cream. A 
| pure, white, substitute, guar- 
• 1 to give as good satia­
tion. Used by 1000 cook* 
Maine. Y ou cannot tell the 
ITerence Send 50 cents for 
_ The Wioht
I Company. Rockland, Maine. 
Y.t: : Bank. Mailed any-
I New H a m p s h ire ______
' r presents now.
|u::-ul silver plated teaspoons: 
1 i:e, rs ; seven piece Blue
I I’ on Kodak Camera ; FI.v- 
I' : • that will actually fly: 
4-’ self filling Fountain P en;
Machine Record; 50 engraved 
rith copper plate. Choice of 
•h boy or girl, man or woman 
u  c»pie8 0f our state song. 
My State of Maine," Centen- 
pei copy. Send do 
lor s-jiigs today. -UNDERWOOD 
i'»l. Portland. Me 84*87
-RANKIN CLOCK—New and 
luniiture. Stoves, Boots. Shoes,
[ »ijd sold; 5 and 10 cent goods 
C T BRAGG, Banklfl Block.
1___  79-Jf ^
find a reliable stock of 
ocklaLd H a ir Store; 336 M s  in
C. RHODES. I8ll
InSoc ia lC ircle s
Gliapt el\ U. A. R.,, will
afle rnoun with Mrs.
ill. Be<.f!l :stre t'i. The
i-ked to re?ipond to tlie
with • |U "Fitiou- appropriate
'I'Unnk.-
1.1 K.
Km
v:ng seas-oii, n<J til 
iicininonto t lie lir.-'l 
Y.f Victory day.
Viw hoard of I lie Rubin- 
Tim-day afieinunn with 
-aoliorn. Tiie preparalion 
,n - ]trn?rain was Ihe prin- 
, if llie gathering. H<- 
.• ere served.
i : .rk. who lias been home 
i:11.-!. ha> gone lo L lira. N.
Hie winler.
i Mis. Warren Gardner. Mr. 
,rlc» Renner and Harold 
_ i -,1s Sunday of Mr. and 
, < handler in Bangor.
- mi., sinilli is <|iiite scriour* 
;,ime on Broadway.
\:,b0U of Mallnieus 
Mrs. Plorelta Grip. Mrs 
wiio h s been Mrs. Crie’is 
.. r.-nirned to Malinieus.
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A. .lame
,*d
and clarence S. Uev- 
.I.imeson-Beverage Go. 
,.*ir hirllidavs .Wednesday 
,:i informal gathering al Mr.
•me on Gliestmd street.
. i. li in Hu* jiidly. Lunelujaii 
-en ed.
w :ii A. Tiileld is in  Bodkin
,1: ini Mr- G. W. Britlo have re-
fr*.in a visit \\*i!li relatives in 
Rover, Brewer and oilier
\|. ,*i,| Mr.-. Frank A. Tirrell, Jr., 
i:i*.*d fr*»m .• visil a[ Recorder 
. id ii*•:11• * in nuincy. Mass.
-ii|i|ier al the l niversalisl 
W Intsdiy evening was jta- 
■t;..| h> t'"iit li.'."i persons. Mrs. 
\ \ll*'ii wa.s chairman of Hiehim
M;.r H Bird of Base Hospital 41 
-u ■ of Mrs. Don- 
■ |*. I,...rv,■ iii Thomaslon.
■ s. w ho h i- b -n  a 
r hrollier W. H. Holbrook 
. ■ *iii'ii***! * her home in Norwood 
Ms-.
M — L**i:is.* Berliaw.skv is Ihe guest 
\ , "i k *f her sister, Miss Anila 
I’ -.iiAskv. who is taking a private 
,ryv* cmrse at Columbia L'ni- 
vt-i!v. she u - accompanied from 
B*-vn • N w 'icrk by her fiance, 
ijiarles Nevelsun.
K H
Tlie farm house of Road Commission- 
.: L. \ It**—. was the scene of a very 
, - ring last evening, wben -Mrs.
fr* l.m"kin a 11*I Mrs. Harold Burgess 
ji-i tiit* hoys from the Rockland 
ihrjg** .d i Hallowe’en party. The 
!*• - *rriv-*i earl) dressed in garbs
, ii\- I >ore,” wliich brought forth 
- if laughter. Francis Saville
■ ■ J**nni.. ’ made a great hit and all 
I : ::*••• *i an the sweetest girl ever.
'* - .nils were rendered toy Mrs.
L ■ , \m in*la Wood, William Yinal
: i Ra > i*. Refreshments were
- ■ : Tie.se present were Mr. and
51 - Fr- I l.inekin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
E . Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benson, Bess 
'  . \maiida Wood, Mrs. George
U . Mildred ajnl Lois Ross. Clifford
• Wit. mi Yinai, Ralph Philbrook,
- Wright, Palmer Robinson,
;r B *.\i* >. Lawson Small, Karl Ross
i ............. Ross.
M. an* Coffey entertained little
- i h i Hallowe’en parly at the
•f h-r aunt, Mrs. F. B. R.dihins,
" 1 —'My. from 4 to 7 o'clock. Lunch 
'*'<-- * a uid music and games were 
' i llie gu**>ts were Bernice 
1- ■ .Virginia Rroelor, Flora Colson,
' I’raii. Margaret Clark, Helen 
1‘risnlla Saunders, Xalhalie 
••>. I. 'i’na I’.isi and Florence Le-
>li» Mabel Kurlon gave a ulilily 
’ - h**r iiome Thursday evening 
u *r -if Miss Marion Sukeforth. A 
d*a. *r merriment was derived 
■ finding "f the many presents, 
'*'<•:•<* hidden in 'iiie various 
>■ - ii Hip room. Tlie dining room
■ -ffeeijv,*i\* ibrorated for Hallowe’en. 
Lain i'*fri -liinents were served. After
i'1-isanl evening the pue.sls 
: • ch irating h* stess. 
'«er " a s  given at Ihe home 
'I - * M. Herr> Wednesday even- 
• : Miss Blanclie Creamer, wliose
,; r" - "  Charles W. Orcult of F ist 
""Mi Mae's., lakes' place in the 
: : i >uu,. of Ho* prenenirt
■ f *‘111*1 lie silver instead of tin. 
iiCr—k'lH-nls were served.
L. Morris and daughter Car- 
J 1 •' returned home from New 
' 'A an l Pliiladetphla.
'■ H K. Paine, who has been very
- r-ji.iri is reported as conva-
:if.
Haipi I. Wiggin arrived front Boston 
'H> for a few days’ stay.
> gut— s sp-nt an informal af- 
*t Hi* home of Mrs. Ralpli L. 
■n Masonic street Tuesday, 
■s played the prizes being 
Mi-. ,|. Fred Knight and Mrs. 
a -  Tin* party was given in 
,f Mrs. Abide Bird Lightfoot, 
* - :n- lu*r aunt, Mrs. Clarence 
v* in Rockport.
•F A Richardson lias returned 
'>* m Portland and Augusta.
Tge Ross, the expert on tinman 
- tieen at Snnonton’s all 
* advise customers the enr- 
and style suiled lo tlie 
1 day and tomorrow will finish 
In addilion to lliis Simon- 
king a special sale in their 
d> department, with special 
•|s ini'li Natural Wavy Hair 
2ii inch French Refined 
" is inch :t ounce Mixed 
‘h " :  Transformations in Brown 
' with grey, S'.’i.<Xi and
' ""I Ranges are offered 
Burpee Furniture Coin pan > 
•v payment plan.
ST. GEORGE
1 ' rimmiia is in Kansior this week.
•' Bus.-ell is visiting Mrs. .1. A. Ewell. J eo Hdt and Henry Ewell li«ve re- 
l: „ ’lieir gunning trip to Caratunl;.
f.j •" sij.jt .1 deer weighing 15# pounds.- 
.■•y ilurrav of 1’ort Clyde is moving into 
*’we"  tenement.
" u iir a Halinwe’en program at the 
1 ' Frida} eveuing Pumpkin pie.
. V’ ’k'<— and eocoa will be. served
ir-gram.
u AND d e e r  s k i n s  w a n t e d
»}.e ru' them and pay top price*. 
v■•j1* your collection. Trade “ face
ce" and get your money on the
, ROCKLAND T A LLO W  CO. 
r : , t  St.. R O C K LA N D . M E.
85-iOl
H .C .L . S A L E
The conditions which prevail in the markets of today jndicate a continu­
ous rising market over a considerable period of time. There is a tremendous de­
mand for merchandise. Raw cotton which enters into so many fabrics is advanc- 
tng rapidly in price and a shortage of the crop is shown by Government figures. 
Fine wools are also short, and to make the situation more critical the hours of labor 
are much shorter by the week than formerly and the price of labor much higher, all 
of which tends to increase the price of merchandise. In view of which conditions we 
especially urge the thrifty women to make purchases now, thereby making con­
siderable savings.
For your own satisfaction we ask the women who are good judges of 
merchandise to inspect the values to be given in our H. C. L. Sale.
No need to say how unusual the values are, as every woman who has 
shopped knows what such merchandise is being sold for around town.
SATURDAY 
Nov. 1
MONDAY TUESDAY 
Nov. 3 Nov. 4
Sale starts at 8.30 A. M. Saturday
SUITS
We have never invited llie public to choose from 
so many beautiful suits as now, made up of all tlie 
leading fabrics such as Silyertone, Broadcloth, Velour 
Tricoline and Serges in the most fashionable winter 
models, fur trimmed and plain effects.
THE SUPREME SUIT SALE OF THE SEASON 
MARVELOUS SUITS IN A MARVELOUS SALE
One lot of 5 Suits, ranging in price from $97.50 to §125.00 
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $87.5(T 
One lot of 8 Suits, ranging in price from §72.50 lo §95.00.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $62.50 
One lot of 17 Suits, ranging in price from §57.50 to §09.00, 
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $52.50 
One lot of 14 Suits, ranging in price from §45.00 to §55.00.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $41.50 
One lot of 11 Suits, ranging in price from §39.00 to §42.50.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $34.95 
One lot of 5 Suits, ranging in price from §32.50 lo §37.50.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $29.95
COATS
If you have need of a new Winter Goat, now or 
later, it would be tlie height of extravagance not to 
inspect this unparalleled sale of Coats, breaking down 
all former standards of values, values that will long 
be remembered as truly sensational.
One lot of 3 Coats, ranging in price from §115 to §150.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $98.00 
One lot of 4 Coats, ranging in price from §85 to §97.50.
Choice for H. C. L. Sate, $75.00
One lot. of 9 Goals, ranging in price from §09.00 lo §75.no.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $59.00
One hit of 8 Coats, former price §05.00.
H. C. L. Sale, $55.00
One lot of 0 Goals, former prices, §00.00 and §02.50.
H. C. L. Sale, $52.50
DRESSES 
For AH Occasions
Our buyers while in New York’s market last week
had a big opportunity of securing ^ large assortment
of freshly m ade -dresses from a maker who produces
dresses for many of New York's exclusive stores. Tlie
materials in these gowns are of a particularly fine
quality and workmanship of a high standard1.
Tricolette, Satins, Tricotines, Georgettes, Crepe de
Chines and Serges, also especially pretty party dresses
not to he overlooked, in all sizes. •
One lot of 10 Dresses, ranging in price from §45 to §63.75. une mi io chojce h c L Sal6( S41.50
One lot of 22 Dresses, ranging in price from §35 to §42.50.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $30.00 
One lot of 12 Dresses, ranging in price from §29 to §32.50.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $23.75 
One lot of 32 Dresses, ranging in price from §20 to §27.50.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $18.50 
One lot of 5 Dresses, ranging in price from §47.50 to STL50.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, 545.00 
(me lot id 11 Dresses ranging in price from §37.501o §42.50 
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $32.50 
One lot of 21 Dresses, ranging in price Trom $29 to §35.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $27.50
SKIRTS
Skirts in abundance. Never before such a preltv 
line in ail of the up-to-date models*. -Box plaited and 
accordion plaited which are so popular just now, also 
mail'- handsome plain and fancy models of very attrac­
tive'plaids of handsome shades. Paulette and Satin 
Skirts are very popular this season. Be sure to see our 
assortment.
AH Priced—Special for H. C. L. Sale
DRESS GOODS
4 pieces of Cotton and Wool Plaid, ^ v a J u e ^ ^  ^
0 ....... * " f 1>ldi<1’ di,C VaIU0'H. C. L. Sale, 29c
3 pieces, of New Wool Challie, special. ^  ^  ^
2 pieces of Saline Lining, 79c value. ^  ^  ^  ^
LACE, BUTTONS and HAMBURGS
14 pieces of Hamburg Insertion, 10c value.
11 ‘ ‘ H. C. L. Sale, per yard, 7c
7 nieces or Hamburg Insertion, 50c value.
‘ 1 H. C. L. Sale, per yard, 38c
t Iol qf While Cluny L a c e ^ v a m ^ ^  ^  ^  ^
1 i,„ of Lace Insertion. Special f o r ^  ^  ^  ^
4 pieces of Lace Flouncing, 14 and 18 mches w id£
sj 75 | 0 £2.50 values. H* c - =ale'
I * m -  uc* n — * * «  “ I ’g t  2 2
5 pieces or Lac. Ffm aelK . Me ^
1 lot of odd Buttons. Special price for H. C. L. Sale
SHOE DEPARTMENT
1 lot of Oxfords, black and brown, broken sizes, §7.00 
to §8.00 values. H. C. L. Sale, $4.98
1 small lot of Gun Metal High Shoes, mostly large 
sizes, §10.00 value. H. C. L. Sale, $6.98
1 lot of broken sizes of Brown High Shoes,'§10.50 value.
H. C. L. Sale, $7.49
1 lot of Gun Metal High Siloes, §§.00 value.
H. C. L. Sale, $5.98
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Men’s Full Dress Shirts, §2.50 value.
H. C. L. Sale, $1.75
Men’s Arrow Collars, all sizes, 25c value.
H. C. L. Sale, 15c
LINEN DEPARTMENT
1200 yards of All Linen Weft Crash; 25e value.
H. C. L. Sale, 19c 
All Linen Damask, §3.5(4 value. H. C. L. Sale,. $2.75
A few short lengths of All Linen Damask; special price.
For H. C. L. Sale
2 pieces of Mercerized Damask, *1.25 value.
H. C. L. Sale, 95c
4 dozen Muck Towels, 19c value.
H. C. L. Sale, 15c
10 dozen lluek Towels, 35c value. H. C. L. Sale, 25c
CARPET AND RUGS
6 rolls of Felt Back Floor Covering, 85c value.
H. C. L. Sale, 69c 
A few 9x12 and 8-3x10-0, good values for H. C. L. Sale 
A few big values in Linoleum and Congnleum Rugs.
TOILET GOODS AND NOTIONS
Large lot of Palmolive Soap, 15c value.
Palmolive Shampoo, 50c value. 
Flotilla Soap, 8c value.
Candii Silver Polish, 25c value.
H. C. L. Sale, 9c
H. C. L. Sale, 39c
H. C. L. Sale, 5c
H. C. L. Sale, 19c
1 small lot of Fine Stationery, 
Stickerei Braid, 12l/jc value.
STATIONERY
:5c and §1.00 values. 
H. C. L. Sale, 50c
H. C. L. Sale, 7c
H. C. L. Sale, $1.39
5r value.
H. C. L. Sale, 59c
G.
H. C. L. Sale, 59c
H. C. L. Sale, 39c
value.
H. C. L. Sale, $1.25
H. C. L. Sale, 79c
H. C. L. Sale, 29c
H. C. L. Sale, 50c
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
50 yards of 9-4 Pequot Sheeting, §1.15 value.
H. C. L. Sale, 90c
45 yards of Curity Wide Cotton Sheeting, §1.05 value.
H. C. L. Sale’, 80c
1 lot of New Era Sheets, §2.00 value.
H. C. L. Sale, $1.59
3 dozen 81x90 inch Sayville Siieets, §2.35 value.
H. C. L. Sale, each $1.98 
1 lot of Percales, 50c value. H. C. L. Sale, 35c
200 yards of Gingham, 50c value. H. C. L. Sale, 35c
3 pieces of material for Balli Rohes, 75c value.
H. C. L. Sale, 19c
100 Bed Spreads, §3.50 value. H. C. L. Sale, $2.69
27 inch Gingham, 38c value. H. C. L. Sale, 32c
ART GOODS DEPARTMENT
Lace Edge Scarf, linen, assorted designs, §1.98 value.
Blue Embroidered Edge Scarf
Stamped Linen Center, 79c value
Stamped Center, 50c value.
Pillow Slips, hemstitched, §1.50 
Linen Towels, 89c value.
Cotton Towels, 39c value.
Stamped Pillows, 75c value.
Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose in bronze, navy blue and olive 
drab, sizes 8 ti, 9, 9V6, 10, 75c value.
H. C. L. Sale, 60c 
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Silk Hose, in black, med. grey, 
pongee tail, and d.jrk brown, sizes 8VI*, 9, §2.00 value.
H. C. L. Sale, $1.62 
La Boot Silk Hose, Ian, African brown, navy, suede and 
maize, sizes 8 yj, 9, 9Vi, 10, 75c value.
H. C. L. Sale, 50c
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Silk Hose, bronze, sizes 816. 9.
914, 10, §2.00 value. H. C. L. Sale, $1.85
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose, cordovan, sizes 814, 914, 75c 
y^ 1 i i >*. H. C. L. Sale, 50c
Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, sizes 814, 9, 914, 38c value.
E. C. L. Sale, 25c
Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, O. S., 9, 914, 42c value.
H. C. L. Sale, 30c
Children’s Black Colton Hose, sizes 516, 0, 6V4, 8, 816, 9,
38fi value. H. C. L. Sale, 25c
Children's Silk Lisle Hose, black, white and tan, sizes 
C, 7, 8, 9, 914, 50c value. H. C. L. Sale, 38c
Ladies Tan Gape Gloves, sizes 51*4, 0, 614, 614, §1.75 value.
H. C. L. Sale, $1.50
Ladies' Black Suede Gloves, sizes 594, 6, §2 00 value.
H. C. L. Sale, $1.25 
Ladies' Cape Gloves in pearl, sizes 594, 6, 614, 694, 794, 
714, §1.39 value. H. C. L. Sale, 98c
Ladies’ Natural Colored Chamoiselte Gloves, sizes 6, 
614, 7, 714, §1.10 value. H. C. L. Sale, 75c
CORSET DEPARTMENT
A large assortment of Special Values in Corsets for
H. C. L. Sale
km!
A GOOD APPEARANCE
is made by anyone and everyone win 
dons' a >uiI made by us. \Ye permit 
nothing to leave our n-i.iblishm-n! un­
til we know it surely tils you. H ;.- a 
nutter of pride that will nM permit us 
lo allow a customer to take om a suit 
that he lia*>
TAILORED
here until il lias been gone over thor­
oughly and every lit tic defect perfect­
ed.
Come in and select the inatrial for 
your Fall suit and have us tailor it 
now.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
The only ulihi which Kid Mumford 
has to offer for his defeat in Monday 
night’s wrestling mulch with Kid 
Bolduc is Ihe fact that lie was suffer­
ing from boils on Ills neck) and conse­
quently was nol in Ills besl physical 
condition. He does not hesitate to pro­
nounce Bolduc a splendid wrestler.
Nate Siegel of Revere, Mass., who 
nearly sent Young Pooler lo Ihe sla- 
bb’is, when they me) in this city two 
weeks ago. its slated to meet Billy 
Woods of Manchester. X. II. in Brewer 
city hall Nov. 7. According lo the Ban­
gor papers Pooler underestimated 
Siegel and failed to gel into the best 
stupe for the houl.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
YVhlte Street, near Limerock 
Rev. A. E. Scott, Rector 
SI Pleasant Street. Telephone 29-M.
If this telephone is not answered, call 56-X
Twentieth Sunday after Trinity, Nov 2nd, 
the services will be appropriate to the 
season of all Saints Holy Communion 
at 7.30 a. m .; Holy Communion with 
music and sermon at 10.30; Church 
.School at 12.13; Evening Prayer with 
music and address at 4 o’clock.
Notice the change of the Sunday evening 
services to the afternoon, which was 
asked for last winter during the dark- 
evenings ; we hope the afternoon hour 
will again he found to meet the needs 
of many people.
We welcome to Knox County the Rev. Harry 
Hayden, who comes from New York this 
week to be Rector of St. Thomas Church, 
Camden.
Vestry Meeting next Monday at 7 30 p. m . 
in the parish rooms; an important mat­
ter, quite out of the ordinary, is be 
the chief business of the meeting, and a 
good attendance is asked for.
Guild Supper in tlie parish rooms next Tues­
day evening. Nov. 4th, followed by a 
short entertainment for which no addi­
tional charge will be made. Have you 
seen tlie samples in the Guild’s “Christ­
mas Book,” which so many have been 
delighted to order from?
The Nation-Wide Campaign, for which 
preparation has been made tlie past ten 
months, is in the next two months to be 
pushed with the greatest possible in­
tensity. Be ready to take your place 
in it.
The New Hymnals are selling well; they may 
he bought from the treasurer at 200 
Broadway: when enough have been
bought they will be used in the services.
Were you at tlie 10.30 service last Sunday 
morning? Many have spoken of the en­
thusiasm with which our people are 
taking hold of this service each week; 
be sure to be there next Sunday.
W H EN  IN  BOSTON V IS IT
LORRAINE
Tremont St.— Next to Shubert Theatre 
ATTRACTIONS
Return engagement ol the great 
favorite
GINGER GORDON 
IN N E W  C A B A R E T  S P E C IA L T IE S
Beautiful ballroom, dancing until 
12:30; tine orchestra, booths, de­
licious food, popular prices, .a la 
carle from 11 a. in. until 12 p. m. 
LEO  E. B0V A , formerly of Rockland 
73-93 , Telephone Beach 142
AGENT FOR
EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA 
PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS
All kinds of Talking 
Machines Repaired 
M U SIC IAN S’ SUPPLIES
V io lin s  Made and Repaired
S  E W E L T  362 M A IN  ST.O . t* . " t t l ,  UPSTAIRS
R O CK L A N D , .MAINE
V  K  r  *» 9  9  9  9  9 1 9  9 , 9  9  9  9  9  9
Developing and Printing *
J  f o r  *
* AMATEURS J
A T  *
CARVER’S *
BOOK STORE J
*> M a ll Orders P rom ptly  F ille d  
A ,t41 ilil 'ljl '4 A * A A A A A  A A 'A A
RADIUM DIAL 
COMPASSES
See Them in the Dark
Pocket and Marine
OREL E. DAVIES
301. MAIN STREET
j i j i m ’s  C o r n e r *
Your LAST CHANCE to Buy
JIM’S 49-CENT SPECIAL CHOCOLATE
AT THAT PRICE
On account of the Cost of the Goods at the Present Time 
and not Wishing to Cut the Quality ®e Will Have to 
Get More After THIS WEEK
Friday and Saturday as usual 49c lb.
On sale inside ihe store and not in the window
CONFECTIONERY SPECIALS- 
Fancy Jelly  Cuts 3 3  C ents a P ound  
Fancy Cream and Jelly  M ixture 3 3 c  P ou n d  
F resh  A ssorted  K isses  2 9  C ents a Pound
These Goods are S tric tly  Fresh and will be sold a t these prices 
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y  ON LY
FRUITS -Fancy Tokiy Grapes 15 Cents a Pound
A ll o ther F ru its  the B ; st a', the Lo vest Possible Prices
TO THE MEN—We carry everything that you want in Cigars, 
Cigarettes and Tobacco. Pipes our Specialty. You can 
save 25 percent by buying them here. Pipe repairing a 
specialty. _________
J A M E S  D O N D IS
352 MAIN STREET........................CORNER ELM
Houses For Sale
A Double Tenement House on Lisle Street. Fourteen I'uofiis, good cellar 
and shed.
A Double Tenement House on Crescent Street. Five rooms in each tene­
ment, good cellar and shed.
A Double Tenement House oil Walnut Street. There are six rooms on cacti 
side.
Six Room House on Pleasant Slrrel, with large garden spot.
Two Houses on Mechanic Sti... . In one there are nine rooms; in the
other eight rooms. These houses are situated on the car line and com­
mand a line view of the harbor.
A Large Eight Room Houoa on Maverick Street, with set tubs, hot and 
cold water, bath room and furnace. This house cost 88000 to build and 
can be purchased at a bargain.
One Cottage House on Traverse Street, known as the Winslow house. 
This is a seven-room house with a large garden spot. A very good trade. 
A Farm in Rockport. Twenty-two acres, two story house, eight rooms. 
Fine cemented cellar, good barn anil outbuildings all in the best of repair. 
The Y. M. C. A. Building on Limerock Street, we Offer as a business invest­
ment at a very low figure.
A. Sixty Tive Acre Farm at Gresc'iit Beach Twenty acres tillage land.
Twenty-live acres of pasture land; twenty acres of wood land; lifly 
fruit trees. Guts fifteen tons of hay. Two-story, eigtil room house; 
long shed, barn and lieu houses.
The Crockett House pi the corner of Front add Gatmlen Streets. This 
piece of property partly furnished; can be purchased al a very low figure.
ROCKLAND BUILDING COMPANY_
R. U. COLLINS, Mgr., Cor. Main St. and Tillson Ave.
ARE YOU CON3IDER1NG 
A BANK3NG CONNECTION?
You make a prudent choice in the selection 
of the Rockland National Bank as your 
depositary. It is strong and has the fa­
cilities for especially good service.
R o c k l a n d  R a t i o n a l  B a n k
Rockland , Maine
M EM BER  FED ERA L R E S E R V E  SYSTEM
I. M. TAYLOR & COMPANY
BANKERS
Branch
offices
7 WALL STREET, NEW YORK CITY,
 ^ Boston, Newark, Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
\ Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indianapolis
IS A GOOD TIME TO BEGIN
With a new interest peri "t beginning November 1st, right now 
is an opporune time lo open a savings account. A trifling 
amount deposited regularly  every pay day will soon run into a 
sum. i!*-erf far from trilling. When ready money i- wanted, it 
will be available. INTEREST AT FOUR PER CENT
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ENTHOLATED 
-—  HOARHOUND
C O U C H  D R O P S
B R E A K  U P  A N Y  COUGH 
O R  S O O T H E S  A N  • • 
IR R IT A T E D  T H R O A T  
A N D  D«?E5 IT QUICKLY
i Be sure you
ALWAYS KEEP  
* • A  B O X  • • 
H A N D  V "
COUGH DROPS
lOOKlKi 
OK |
ROTNiN j CO
*jj\ / T A Z O L A  b r i n g s  f r i e d  f o o d s  t o  t h e  
I V I  t a b l e  t e n d e r  a n d  d r y — n e v e r  g r e a s y  
o r  s o g g y .  B e c a u s e  y o u  c a n  h e a t  i t  s o  m u c h  
h o t t e r  t h a n  o t h e r  f r y i n g  f a t s ,  a  c r i s p  c r u s t  
i s  q u i c k l y  f o r m e d ,  t h u s  M a z o l a  d o e s  n o t  
s o a k  i n t o  y o u r  f o o d s .
And remember: Mazola ^does not evaporate. It is 
pure and c o n t a i n s  n o  w a t e r  o r  a i r — a n o t h e r  
economy feature that has put Mazola in the kitchens 
cf expert cooks.
FREE A book w o rth  w hile  w riting  for. T h e  new  
C om  P ro d u cts  Cook Book contains 68 pages 
c f practical and te sted  recipes by  expert cooks. H and- 
com ely illustrated . F ree  — w rite  u s  for it today.
C O R N  P R O D U C T S  R E F IN IN G  CO.
)QN. 47 Farnsworth Street,
Sales Representatives
T h e  G r i p  O f  
M a n ’s  H a n d —
You Find Strength or Weakness—
W hat D o es  Your Grip S h o w ?
Have you the firm, forceful power of a 
man whose blood is rich in iron—the 
kind that inspires confidence and wins 
success— or have you the feeble, 
hesitating clasp of a weakling, 
whose blood needs iron ? IVuxated 
Iron builds strong, keen, red- 
blooded men and women.
I f  you are not M ron" or well, vou owe 
it  to yourself to start taking Nuxat.-d 
Iron to-day and watch its strength- 
giving, up b u ild in g  
effect. In  two weeks’ 
time see for yourself 
it sort of a' change 
has taken place 
in  the grip of 
your hand and 
the amount of 
strength and 
endurance  
you possess.
wha  :
PREDICTS MILD WINTER
Too Much Rain Already For Much
Snow To Come Says Massachusetts
Prophet. *
i T:ie Bosloti Sunday newspapers gave 
space to a winter weather prophecy 
m 'do by Charley Mitchell, an old 
plainsman and woodcraft expert who 
!• - in Needham, Mass.
. •‘We’ve had loo much rain alreadj 
to have a ge-d deal of. snow in the 
j winter months," declares the trapper. 
Fisherman and collector of curios 
■'Vou see. every year the rainfall come; 
pretty near to hitting an average, and 
the s ’.irmy neuritis that we had (Jujfng 
Lhe past spring and summer have at 
ready sent down a pretty good-bit u 
rain.
‘Tilings don't look promisin' for a 
hard winter, i should say. The ground 
probably w< n't have any more enow 
ui it tins year than it did a year ag 
md the wcalher was mild.then. Bui i 
couple u’ years back, when we had 
dry summer, we' caught it bad in lhe 
winlc". Mild winter, ttiat’s my pre­
diction.”
WHEN TREATY^ RATIFIED
Wartime Prohibition Will Be Brought 
To An End By Presidential Procla­
mation.
War lime prohibition will be brought 
to ui end by Presidential proclamation 
immediately after the Finale rrflilies 
Hi.: German Peace irmly, it won stated 
the While House.
official.-, explained that the war lime 
net provided that, il should be tr- 
nulled by die President when peace 
had been declared, and when 'die arm\ 
and navy had been demobilized. Con­
gress was informed by the President 
n ii ;< message vetoing lhe Prohibition 
Enforcement bill that demobilization 
of the army and navy had been cum 
pleted.
ir *  v  * v  v  v v  v  » v  v  v  * v  *  *
1 A. K. P. HARVEY, M. D. *
* Room No. 2. Narraqansett Hotel *•
*  ROCKLAN D. M A IN E
t* Office Knurs: 1.00 to 5.00 P. M, l*
r  Morni.g. and Sundays by op,ointment £ 407 „ „ „  STREET
1M" r  H P  »  »  *; »  r  r  r i > H  Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
H. V. TWEE DIE, M. D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
SOMEBODY’S TO BLAME
Cuba Disclaims Responsibility For 
America's Unbalanced Sugar Market.-
N’early 400.000 tuns of sugar, enough 
‘o nim* American demands unlit lhe 
next crop is produced, i.- held in Cu­
ban wareh uw s, i- aid a cablegram 
fi'"m Presi.K ill Alejo Ganceno of (lie 
Cuban Sugar Manufacturers’ and
Planters’ ass....ialion, to Chairman Mc-
\a ry  of lhe Senate r-ugir investigating 
con«mitlee.
“C'.i^a is willing, on reasonable 
terms, do protect future contingencies,” 
-iid the cablegram, ••bid the blame is 
n >t will, Cuba, which should not bt 
penalized because ilie American market 
:<s unbalanced."
1 8 ,0 0 8  B A R R E L S OF A P P L E S !
Up to Nov. 1 we have sold ON COM­
MISSION, over 10,003 barrels of AP­
PLES, and in addition, over 6000 boxes 
of APPLES, exclusive of our exports. 
There figures rrove that wo SPECIAL­
IZE in APPLES; prove that we are 
HEADQUARTERS lor Maine APPLES; 
prove that Mr. Ned L. Morison, our 
calcs manager, is the best APPLE 
salesman in the Boston market.
A P P L E S
ARE OUR
SPECIALTY
Don’t sh ip  us anyth ing  
but
APPLES
A PROPOSITION
Ship your winter fruit to us to be 
cold-stored in Boston and handled at 
our discretion, either on this market or 
across. We have a limited amount of 
space in coolers which we offer—it 
will be alibied in order of application. 
Storage cost for season about 85c. 
Commission charge same as for ship­
ments made for arrival sale. Ad­
vances made if desired. Neighbors 
should club together to make up cars.
20 Faneuil Hall 
Market (No. Side) 
BOSTON : : : : : :  MASS.
Kingman &  H earty , In c.
E  XV. J .  H e a r ty ,  P r e s id e n t
‘‘THE HOUSE BUILT 
ON THE APPLE"
TSFiri
DID MORE GOOD THAN ANYTHING 
___ ‘
Former Baseball Star Was AH Run 
Down and Worn Out—Feels Tine 
Since Taking Taniac.
"Talking about things that help peo­
ple. this Taniac In- uone more good 
Ilian anything else I v r  go! hold of."
| -aid Frederick B. Johnson, familiarly 
I Known to his many friends as 
"Krenchy" Johnson, living at 24.; Bn s- 
sels street, St. John, N ?w Brunswick, 
m a conversation with a spcc'nl Tan- 
lac representative, recently. Mr. John­
son was a t'one time a star player on 
the local base ball team and is popular 
with all who know dm.
"1 can’t say," explained Mr. Johnson, 
•that there was anything special, or, 
serious, the matter with me. * But ! 
had lost my old time energy, felt weak 
and wornout all the '.nne, and 'lad got­
ten to where I never lell life doing 
inytliing. My appetite was ,~o poor that 
l never felt like eating anything, noth­
ing laded good, and 1 simply had to 
force dow n the lit I le 1 did eai. That 
tired, worn-out feeling w is with me 
■ ill the I line, my work was a burden to 
me, and when flic day was over I was 
so fagged out that I would just come 
dragging in home. My feet and legs 
would give out on me every day to­
wards evening and I had gotten 
where my work worried me lika'forty.
I wan, never in such a ll\ before—al­
ways fell active and energetic— and 
didn't know what to do to set myeel 
right.
“Finally one of my friends advisee 
me to try Taniac, r-o I went rigli. down 
and got a bottle and before 1 had tin 
ished taking it I had an appetite l.k 
a horse and re civ for three leg meals 
a day, and my f an I ccemed lo diges 
and give me string it. 1 get up every 
morning now full of new life ami il 
ergy, eat a heir y breakfast, and go U 
my work feeling Ilk', a brand'new man 
Why. 1 can work ill da>• wa nout g. t 
ting as tired as 1 d. I in >:i liana betor 
taking Taniac. for I come home in thi 
evenings feeling ju-d a- g..- d is 1 do 
on leaving in .h- m ow n*., and with 
an appetite to be proud o'. In fact 
Fill,hungry all the time and ineil lime 
comes too slow for me. 1 am now in 
shape ‘lo where I feel as well as 1 evei 
did and I can’t praise Tanhc too high
y."
There .rtv thousands ofc people who 
complain of being nervous and run­
down. They are not sick exactly bul 
feel tired out and good for nothing 
most of iiie lime They need some thing 
to build them up and throw off Hl 
symptoms of this weakened, debili­
tated condition.
The system, bosidos being puritl 
by Taniac, is toned up and invigorated 
as ‘lhe medicine, aside from assisting 
lhe blood, reinvigorates Hie oonslito- 
tion, overcoming asi it seem- lo quickly 
do, nervousness. indigestion, non- 
assimilation of lhe food, headache 
backache. kidney complaints, genera 
debility and many other ailments Ilia 
are so common lo the thousands of 
half-sick, depressed men and women.
Taniac it, sold in Rocklfcnd by Corner 
Drug Store, »and in Thumastoh by 
Whitney A Brackett.—adv.
— V*-,
U n i t e d  S t a t e s T i r e s
are G ood T ir e s
*Chain '
SOUTH HOPE
Mrs. .1. \V. Chandler liv. returned 
friiin several weeks stay in Massachu­
setts..........Mk-s Merle Bean was at her
home in Appleton for the weekend.
...Mrs. Chine Mills lias returned home 
from East Union, where site low been 
aring fur Mrs. Y. Fuller for two
months;........Mrs. Laura Waller of
North Waldoboro lus been Hie guest of 
her sister. Mis. ,C. E. Harris and niece, 
Mrs Ernest lla.'.ings. for two week 
.....Mrs. U. E. Leigh I ui was lhe guest 
>f tier friend Mis. B. o. Moody in Au-
gusla the past week..........J. L. Fuller-
ion Ilis return'd fruni a visit a t Surry.
...Miss Kale Dunbar was the guest 
of her uncle D. E. Fiske and family at 
'lhe Fi-ke House. D.iinariscolla, last
week..........I Than A. Tr. sk has been
ubsUluting on lhe R. F. I). route for 
II. G. Ames iif t iiion. during liis vaca
lion..........M:.-- Helen Kogler of Boston
.vas lhe recent guest of her uncle, *L
Kogler..........Mrs. F. W. Payson and
Mrs. l.eila Payson of Oarnden were re- 
ent. gnosis of Mr. and Mrs. A. Y
‘Boggs..........Mrs. Eva Taylor is attend
lmr Hie teachers convention in Poriland
Hiis week..........Georg" Lavr has gone
to Abbot where lie lias employment in 
i port iblc mill. Mrs. Layr ami iw 
'iftle sons Lend'Ui and Earl will &oo 
join him.
HAVE Y0U_SCR0FULA ?
Now Said to Be as Often Acquired 
as Inherited.
I t  is generally and chiefly indicated 
by eruptions and sores, but in many 
cases it  enlarges the plands of the 
neck, affects the internal organs, es­
pecially the lungs, and if neglected 
may develop into consumption.
I t  causes many troubles, and i3 
aggravated by impure air, unwhole­
some food, bad water, too much heat 
or cold, and want of proper exercise.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the medicine 
tha t has been used with so much 
satisfaction by three generations, is 
wonderfully successful in the treat­
ment of scrofula. Give it  a trial.
I f  a cathartic o r laxative is needed, 
take Hood's Pills,—there is nothing 
L'etter for biliousness or constipation.
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIV ER Y
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Careful Drivers
FOR SA LE— ST A N L EY  STEA M ER  
— 12-Seat Bass in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
TEL. 408
Office Winter St, Rockland
totr
§ CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
Any number of pieces np to ten fur­
nished for dances, weddings, receptions. Installations, and for all occasions whers 
first-class music Is required.
LUTHER 4. CLARK, Htllftftr «tf fHOMASRDN. ME. T«L 19-IS
f i l l ‘Vico’‘Hobln’
‘Royal Cor if
M o s t  E c o n o m i c a l
Wear—life—service—mile­
age—safety—comfort. These 
are the things that co u n t in 
j tire.
These are exactly what you 
get in United States Tires,— 
general all-round tire satis­
faction.
This greater total of tire
values means greater econo-
my—less*cost of maintenance 
—less repairs and depreciation.
Car owners who do their 
own thinking prefer United 
States Tires, Their merit is 
recognized e v e ry w h e re .
We have them—a type and 
size for every car.
We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That’s why we sell them. 
George M. Simmons, Rockland Gordon & Lovejoy Co., Union
Waldoboro Garage, Waldoboro Thomaston Garage, Thomaston
R. L. Thompson, Friendship Clarence E. Paul, Rockport
Warren Garage (Cunnnigham & Starrett), Warren Webb Brothers, Stonington.
NAMING REVENUE OFFICIALS
John J. Perry Assigned To Rockland — 
More Appointments To Be Made and 
Marshal Richardson’s Name Suggest­
ed.
Although Hie office furnilure mid 
equipment lias no: arrived from Wash1 
ingtun. Hie Maine department "f inter­
nal revenue'is organizing its furors is 
being rapidly completed. The office 
was established in Augusta the lirst 
of (lie month, Maine being separated 
n.s a district from Hie si airs- ...r New 
Hampshire and Vermont. Leon 0. 
Tcbbells of Wal'Tvill is -1 lie eoll.-elor. 
having be n appointed by Vri > i nt 
Wilson Iasi August "ii the reeoiimien- 
dalion uf Hon. Garter II. t i l is s .  the 
secretary of ithe treasury. Mr. Teb- 
betls was for eight year- the r. gioler 
of deeds for Kenneiiec county, and at 
Hie lime of his appointment was the 
chairman of Hi" Democratic Stale com­
mittee.
The internal revenue ‘ olliee is" ii 
present composed of six divisions, in­
cluding tin? stale t ix division, income 
lax divisions, sales tax division, e.i.-ii- 
ier and bookkeeping divisi ui. Hold di­
vision and th" narcotic r imp divis. m.
II i- expected that this office will 
collect in taxes for I'ncle Sam between 
now ami Hie lirst of next October ap­
proximately s-*5,«X),000 and hot ween 
now and (lie tirsl of the year between 
S'i.000,000 and .*8.000,000.
File Slate is now divided inio di­
visional zones pitfided over by a dep­
uty collector. In addition four deeen- 
tered zones will be officered by a di­
vision chief, zone deputy, stamp dep­
uty ami office dupu'.y. A f. ,v uiore 
zones may be added to facilitate He’ 
work of Hie department.
Collector Tebbetld lids appoinled 23 
division deputy enlleelors. John .1. 
Perry being a.-sign'd lo B g-ktind and 
John .1. Parsons to Waldoboro. It is 
reporied tiiat another deputy will be 
appoinled for lliis district and Hie 
name uf City Marshal Almon P. Rich- 
irds.in is prominently mentioned in 
Ill s eonnirHon.
LIBERTY
Otis Junes called mi s  T Overlook Sunday.
S T Overlook has a contract with Portland 
panics to take all !hc axe handles he can make.
Horace Nash had a call from a monarch of ! 
the forest recently—a big bull moose Horace j 
. that fellow knows better than to call the i 
last ten days <>f November.
Mrs Mary (Light) Stanley, formerly of this 
Place, now of Richmond. Is visiting her brother 1
. F. Light. * !
Mr Barnes, superintendent of scho- Is, was 
in town recently
Miss Lolar Powell has gone to Boston for 
the winter
C E Overlook called on Arthur Overlook Sunday.
We learn that Grace Wotton is in the hospi- 
tal  ^at Rockland for an -operation.
S T Overlock :ind E. I.elghsr took a swarm • 
of bees in the woods recently that had nearly 
■i0 pounds of honevr
Clifton Leigher is workinj for Charles Curtis 
Washington.
“ANALEPTIC” IS USED AROUND THE WORLD
for Female Complaint*, Lost Vitality, Indigestion, Poor Appetite, Stomach. 
Heart. Liver, Kidney Troubles, Tonic and Blood Builder. Fine for Aged 
Persons and Children. Sold by all (near home) Druggists and our Local 
Agents Around the World. Price 23 cents. Six packages (240 doses) 51.00. 
Mailed from our office on receipt of price.
RICHARD  ^ CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC.
TP 1S School Street,. Rockland, Me.
H E A a m u m * ’
or heaviness after meals ore 
most annoying manifestations 
of acid-dyspepsia.
R M IO ID S
pleasant to take, neutralize 
acidity and help restore  
normal digestion.
MADE BY SCOTT &  B0WN2 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION
| Help Wanted
|  MEN AND WOMEN
ON PIECE WORK 
LAW RENCE CANNING  CO.
^  44tf
t
